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l E i t r m t j  g f r p a r t a u t t i .

For The ReUplo-Phil*>«optilc«l Journal., 
C O J IB  H I G H E R .
nr i .  viLLUM *xs t u n .

Coma b ig h t r !
LUtro, brothrra, titWra, while I .end 

tty »p(rlt-Toice scrcx* the deep,
Ther» It htimoalnul; blood*

With SBph>r« lulled to flcUod deep. 
14.tea, uud c o m > to weep,

But coma up higher I

Come bUfaerl
Soitsarc wsltfoic with a welcome free, 

And ontftrett bn l hu.di of lore, ' 
A  welcome, brother, stuer deer, for thee, 

To brighter sphere, end life ■' ore,
‘41 id eerth'e eceoa* do  I -n^or wee,

But cotuo up higher I

Cume higher I
Oh, Ireve the lordid irrueo of eerth.

It* gilded pleeauree rule, 
t te  lorruwi, J . jre c d  happy mirth, 

lie  shadowy neltur of pelo,
Where Bowen fade, Dor bloom again. 

Oh, cuue up higher I

Come higher 1
Here the spirit ’• free, uubonad,

On I ram a, tied seeking light,
Aod joys are icmtt red all around,

Aul never cornea the night,
Bor ne’er gro>e dim the light.

Oh, cotne.up higher!

Coaa. higher!
And your aoui that feel,

The (.leasing* or eternal life,.
On etrib, the woe, up h- re the weal. 

The Joys without the strife,
No dangers nf<—

Oh, come up higher I

. . ' l

From the N. V. Iudtp«KlH,t

THINGS UNACCOUNTABLE.

C l h r v a y i n i s ,  O r a c l e s  V is io n *  a a i  S e e r s — 
V ie w *  o f  tb o  S e c i t lw  tf re sn .

3V  B B S L . V . C H ILD .

Some time ago. t wn»te m you on this theme, 
intending it stomld lie inferred from my Btafo- 
meme that there is some foundation in facta tor 
the numerous stories o f haunted houses in vari 
ous parts of the world. The tendency lias been, 
and now is to a considerable extent, to ascribe 
all inexplicable thing* to the ageucy o f  the 
D e v il The clouds o f  . ignorance and’ super 
stition are perhaps as much expelled lrum Massa 
chusetts mb from any portion of the globe; yet 
I  know several persons who would have 
thought the French girl, Augelique Collin  
possessed by a devil if they had seen inanimate 
things rush violently toward her, aod others 

^jwhlrl away, insomuch that *he pr-iduced a gen  
eral commoiion in the furniture in every-room 
ahe entered. But ihe learned Arago, after 
months o f careful examination of these phenome 
na, decided that they could he mostly explained 
by laws o f  electricity ; but that there was also 
some other mundane force present, not yet ascer 
tamed.” There arc many apparently well an- 
tbeniicated accounts o f juta -e*, as well impertont, 
characterized by unaccountable sounds aod mo 
tions. It was very natural that ibitigt so much 
out of the common course should become associa 
ted with traditions of crimes committed in such 
localities—iepciuU y with murder, which ex 
cites more fear and horror than su y other crime. 
The home where the Rev. John Wevley lived 
so comfortably, in the midst o f knockicga, 
thumpings, rati lings, and rustlings, would have 
been desetled iu the Middle Ages, and reported 
to posterity as a devil haunted mansion.

We o f the 19th century have swung off to tho 
opposite extreme, aod scornfully n ject all state 
meats not inexplicable by known laws. More 
than forty years ago I became convinced of the 
existence of that gift of clairvoyauce. I was 
laughed at by some ol my intimates, who at 
tributed what they termed my creilultty to a 
fondness for my »i leal reading. But, in fact, 
mysticism bad nothing to do with my convic 
tions on that subject; it was the practical side 
of my nature which had been convinced by an 
array ol evidence examined and published by 
scientific men In Path. And, atier all, there u  
nothing new in clairvoyance, except Its name. 
The Grecian Apoltonioua, born a lew years be 
fore Jesus, was reverenced os one inspired by 
the gods because be could see the hidden 
thoughts of others. On one occasion, when he 
bad just landed In Alexandria, where he was a  
stranger, he met eeventl men, all uuknown to 
him, who were being led to execution forxob- 
bery. He stopped the officers'who had them 
in  charge, aud, potnUoAto one of the prisoners, 
be said; “ Don't put that man to death. He is 
not gulliy.*’ From respect lor the great reputa 
tion o f Apollonlous, they paused to listen to him  
while he entreated them at least to delay the 
execattoa While he was thus keeping them en 
gaged in conversation, a courtier rode toward 
them In furious haste, crying o u t /1 Spare 
Phoriou! Torture extorted a false confession 
from him. He is proved innocent." At anr‘*~“ 
time when Apollonius was lecturing in Epf 
he saddeblv stopped In the midst ol his disci ,
and exclaimed : 4‘ The tyrant Is killed I This 
very moment the deed la being -ione.” He 
then went on to describe the particulars of 
DomUian’s murder, which was afterward proved 
tot have taken place in lar dis ant R use, at the

rredse time and in the manner he had described.
long ago came to the conclusion that clairvoy 

ance furnished an explanation o f  the universal 
credit obtained by oracles in ancient Greece

find Rome. There la a striking: illuitrai ion of 
this in the case of Crccaus, king of Lydu. 
W ishing to ascertain w in d  of ttifftiracles w n  
m on reli iRltr, he pent mes--eiecr* to seven dif 
ferent itlafeR, giving them directions to inquire 
what Cncaus was doing at a specified time. 
In order to be employed in a manner not likely 
to be conjectured, ho occupied himself' with 
boiling a kid and a tortoise in a covered brazen 
vessel. Sir-of tho answers were false, or eva 
sive ; but the reply from the oracle at D.-lpho* 
was as follows ;

”• The uil ira that to myienuM now rile
A tortolis bolting with a kid inpi-lim,

Whore bruit below aod b ru i  .bore U II,
The P jthia at that place wa* probably, 

clarvovant; and, seeing things at a distance, 
described them as she aaw them. This p i«er , 
being out of the known laws of nature, was re 
garded as a direct inspiration of the genii 
W hen the pritsta were unable to find a  pen-on in 
this abnormal-condition, they resorted to trickery 
and double meanings to keep up a profitable 
reputaiion ; and thus oracles fell into discredit 
Socratesri represented assaying; “ The Pythia, 

-when i n m n e ,  have produced many advantages 
both public and private ; but wht n they have 
been in a prudent utate they have produced little 
benefit, or indeed none at all.” Modern observ 
era of these strange nervous states wilt interpret 

-the remark of Socrates by help o f the well- 
known fact that clairvoyant power is developed 
by disease, and l<mt by the recovery o f health. 
Casaaudra nl Troy was probably deranged in 
her nervous system when she had visions, which 
w e are told uniformly proved true. Cicero de 
scribes seers in his time, “ wh>*e iniuds inhere 
n o tin  their bodies, but flying abroad do beheld 
thing* which they predict." Indeed, the very 
word sier is ukin to cl lirvoyant.- The physical 
cm dilfon  of Joan ol Arc was iu a mie re-p-.cta 
peculiar, and her nerves were in thut keenly 
Bsnsitive state which usually acconrfpiniea the 

’'development o f clairvoyant power. Several 
things ol her are explained by this supposition 
alone. When the courtiers of Charles 7lh ex 
pressed surprise at hia implicit faith in the 
visions of Joan, hi* reply was to this effect, 
“ 'D ue night my mind was io such aglUuou  
concerning Ibe w ielchtd state of my ufftlra 
that I found it lmp<tsaible to rest. Long after 
all others were asleep, I lay awake thinking o f  
the perils that surrounded me, and seeing no 
hope of any earthly succor. In my distress I 
rose from the bed, and kneeling <m the H «or, I 
confessed myself a miserable sinner; but tm 
piored God and His glorious Mother to have 
compassion on me, and send some aid by which 
I could drive the invaders from 'm y kingdom, 
and govern tt in peace. A few days alterwatji, 
this maiden craved au audience, to delivers  
message, which, she said. Heaven bad stmt by 
her. When she came into my presence, she 
told me what thoughts had revolved through 
my rniod that night, described how I had risen 
from the bed and knell upon the d-i*r, and re 
peated to ine the very words of my secret pray 
er. By that tokeu I was c mviuced Ural GuJ 
had sent her to tuc " )

The devout and earnest Jo in  was doubles* 
a sincere believer in bar own inspiration ; hut 
she was as we all know, burned as a witch 
in league wi-h the Bowers o f Dtrknesa. The 
fact that some nervous women could see things 
that were happening hundreds of miles away, 
perhaps, gave rue to stories of their riding great 
distiuces through the air on a broom, and re 
turning with miraculous swiftness, by help of 
the Devil. Yet such stories were received as 
evidence on Judicial trials; and many a poor 
woman who old not herself know what was the 
mailer with her, was condemned to death there 
on.

I have read an article, in I forget what 
cyclopedia, under the bead o f “ French Proph 
eta," which gives a remarkable account of 
clairvoyant power among the Hug-mots in the 
tiineot thiir terrible persecution. Whilo they 
were hidden in forests and cave*, in constant 
Tear of being dLc'ivered and slaughtered, it is 
staled to have be-a no uncommon thing for 
men, women, *nd even children among them to 
be seized with si range spasm, during which 
they described truly at wuat place their pur 
suers were, what was their number, what sort 
of looking men were leading them, and In what 
direction they Intended to movri Was this the 
effect o f an extreme tension o f fire nerves, pro 
duced by prolonged auzlely and (fan t

Sir William Forbes who resided many years 
in India tu an official capacity, published a book 
o f “ Oriental Memoirs, in which be states that 
he was often told o f Uratnlns who possessed the 
power o f seeing and hearing llilogs far distant 
from them. He says an English lady, who was 
a friend ol his was one day walking on the beach, 
looking out upon the sea, and thinking of a son 
she'supposed was then about to arrive in India. 
Seeing a stringer coming from (he opposite 
direction in the garb o fa  Brarnln, she left a wide 
space for him t > piss, being aware that devout 
Hindoos considered the vicinity o f foreigners a 
contamination. To her surprise, he stopped, 
and B?id; " You are thinking year son may 
arrive to day. The vessel yon are expecting  
will not arrive till three days from this. Your 
son is not on board, and you will never see him 
again.” Recalling what she had heard of Hin 
doo prophetic power, the anxious mother said ; 
“ Is be d e a d ? *• N o,” replied the Brando,11 he 
]■ not dead; but be .will never coma to India,” 
The teasel arrived at the time predicted, bring 
ing tidings that her arm had relinquished the 
plan of coming to India, on account o f an 
eligible offer In America. She never saw him  
afterward >

It may be remarked that the climate of India 
tends to produce delicate nervous organizations; 
and this effect is doubtless much Increased by 
the habits o f devotees, who live upon the slight 
est possible fuod, stifle all physical instinct*, 
avoid giving any attention to outward object*,

and bury themselves in profound contempla 
tion—th'>sic being the means prescrib-.d by tbesr 
religion for attaining lo complete abiorption 
in the ” Univ real Soul."

The German writter, Zicbokk *. In liis auto 
biography, tells of a singular ctairv ty.nu po ser  
which he pmseiscd for many years,‘ami which 
always remained an ouigm t lo huu It cone  
upon him at longer or shorter intervals, wtlh- 
mitany wish or preparation on his pirt. Som e 
times when be met a perfect- stranger a series 
of viklops would suddenly present to him the 
preceding events of his life. At first his ascribed 
ibis to vividness o f imagination; but he was 
greatly puzzled wlicu he ascertained by inqui 
ries that his visions were invariably true, lie  
relates some rein irkable instances of this de 
claring that he gives them pub illly  because the 
record of such phenotnuua may a!d future in 
vestigations concerning the complicated struct 
ure o f man. He treats the subject very ratioual 
iy.says that the mysterious gift apoeared to 
come up m him quite accidently, and lhar, lie 
never knew it to be of any us- to himself or 
others. He anys he never knew any one en 
dowed with a similar faculty, except an old man 
whom he met in Switzerland, selling oranges; 
who, as soon us he set eyrs, upou Inin, related, 
many nf the antecedent events of his life.

Swedenborg, it Is well known, possessed this 
faculty in a very uncommon degree. Wnile at 
Uulienburg, he described truly the progressive 
ravages of a great fire as it w&s then raging in 
Stockholm, flity miles distant; and hr repeated 
to the Queen of Sweden, word for word, a 
seowt conversation between her and her broth 
er, the Prince Royal o f Prussia, which had 
occurred years before. He exactly described the 
place in Prussia where they had their priva’e 
interview, and mid the d iy and the hour. Many 
similar tilings are relt’rd of him and viuoued
f.»r by credible witnussc*. 1

Tne wife o f a former orthod >x minutec in 
Medford, Mass, told me not long ago o fa  singu 
lar clairvoyant experience which came upon ner 
during the crisis o f a fever. The son o f h 
neighbor,'in whom she was much interested, 
bud gone to sea, and was at that time home 
ward bound. Late in the nigh’; as her husband 
»ni watching by the Jiedilde, fhe screamed 
a h u d ; uud being asked what was the matter, 
she exclaimed The nhip Frederic is iu 
a terrible.s'nrm at sea. Frederic is climbing 
the mast. Thu great waves will waslthim over 
h >ard. Oh, save hun 1 Save him I Ou he ha* 
dropped iuto the sea, and tho furious winds arc 
driving the vessel away from him. Oh, help 
him ! Help him I" Her husband was so inucn 
impressed by the vivilness ot her description 
aud the agony of her tone* that he looked at 
his watch, aud wrote down the hour aud the 
day of the m *n»h, with a rcc T.l of her words. 
Before long tidiogs camu of the Bhipwrcck or 
the vessel and the loss o f nearly all on board ; 
and, by aubsqucul interviews with the captain, 
it was ascertained that l ie  ship had been 
wrecked in a furious tempest, irt'lhe very hour 
wiiea she had a vision of it, and Fre leriek had 
been washed overboard in Just the way she 
described.

A  welL-kaowfi fimily in Il islon, whose names 
w mid at ouee c nniiund belief of anything tfo-y 
aiight s*y, often speak to their Irieuds of the 
clairvoyant condition o f their daughter during 
the lost weeks of her life, when they were With 
her in lla ly . She was much wasted by illness: 
and her nervous sysiem oelog in a highly 
sensitive stale, she often saw things whicb 
utnere did uni see, aud heard music winch others 
did not hear. One evening she Was thus pre3 
eut at her grandfather's home in B iston. She 
describee tue individuals nl a party as^mbled 
there, even to the details of their dress aud pro 
ceedings, n it unfrequeutly expressing surprise 
that they appeared to luke no notice qt her. 
Subsequent inquires proved that her description 
was true in the minutest particulars.

Tue stories of second sight which are peculiar 
ly numerous in Sovland and other mountainous 
regions, doubtless owe tueir.origin to thetraa- 
sleui posseseiou of clairvoyant power. A Vir- 
gtui* newspaper, called Southern Opinion, re 
c mats an Instance of second sight by (he family 
of the late Mr Pollard, its former edi or. A 
Mrs Pollard—l know not whether mother or 
aunt o f the deceased editor—was walking in her 
garden very early in the morning, according to 
her usual custom. Suddenly an unaccountable 
and opressive feeling o f s tduess c une o ver b er; 
aud immediately afterward she saw her son 
John stretched upon the grass, with blood ooz 
ing from his neck, and bis fane expressive of 
great physical pain. As her S in was in Texas, 
aod she lu Virginia, she felt that it was a pro 
pbettc vision, aud fainted. The next letters 
that came from Texas brought tidlags that he 
hod been killed that m truing in a dud.

Mias U tamer, the sculptor, who has Boned 
health aud strong ner vet, told me, a few years 
ago, that some!hing had happened in her own 
experience which she supposed must be what 
people called second sight. A girt named It is t, 
who had been her dre*aing-maid In R im e was 
obliged to return, to her mother, on account of 
increasing debility, indicating c  maumptioa— 
One morning Miss Ilosmer called upon her In 
the course of her rice, and. found ber bettor, 
tjhe returned to her studio, worked as usual, and 
retired perfectly well and in a tranquil Hate •r mimL. But,instead o f  enjoying her customary 
uninterrupted sleep till day break, she awoke 
before daylight, with an entirely new and un 
comfortable tee ling that some ' one was In the 
room. She reasoned with herself that somv 
bad dream had vanished from her memory and 
left It* effects behind, uut she could not com 
pose hers If to sleep again, aod res lived to rise; 
ihinklpg, however, that the would wait for the 
d ock  to  strike m  the room below. I l wss not 

. very long before its loud tones rang in her ear, 
as she counted to herself one, two, three, four,’ 
five. She roee up to leave the bed, when R oss*

smiting face looked iu upon her from behind 
the curtain. It was so real tba  ̂she bad no other 
"tliou^ht than, o f  her bxlily  presence, and i*x- 
clii acyl. ” Why R >sa, how did you get here, 
weak‘os you are • '* when she stepped out upon 
the .floor there was no Rosa there. Feeling 
perfectly sure that she was wideaw ake when 
she saw the face, she remembered the stories 
of second sight, and immediately alter break 
fast-sent a boy in inquire how Roia d ll. lie  
brought back word that she had died at five 
o'clock that morning.

An iulimate friend of mine, whose name I 
am not authorized Lo mention, has repeatedly 
told me that, while sewing in the day time, iu 
thfe midst of her family circle, she distinctly 
saw a relative who had been for some months 
pining away iu conaump'ion. She pointed him  
out, aud was .surprised that the others could 
not see him its distinctly as she did. The watch 
was consulted, and a messenger scut to his 
house, who returned with ridings that he had 
died at the moment she saw him.

Similar BtoritS'hiLve come to us from all the 
ages, and are Mill fold as occurring in all c tun- 
tries. The likeness they bear to each' other 
indicates a common basis in some law o f our 
mysterious being which it not yet understood. 
Tne phenomena probably gave rise to the 
belief that there is a spiriju al body jvirbin the 
material b x ly ; a  belief which dates bfck to 
very remote ages of the world. Hiudoo sacred 
b.ioks ot extreme.antiquity leach thut every 
human being has an interior body, endowed with 
senses more suhlile and' jiervasive than those 
ol the external b.nly. Tne philosophers of an 
cient Greece described mail’s spiritual body as 
haying '* all the seuses in every part of it " — 
os being *' all eye, all ear, all taste." They SUp- 
poseal is remained with tbesnul alter the materi 
al hotly was «1“ ad, and they cal foil it the ghost 
or shade. One ot tne New Fiat mists says : 
*■ In ihe w »rld ub ive we siull'have no need of 
divided organs which we had in the mortal
U.aly: for the Bpiruuat body lias all the aeuses 
united in every part o f ia ” This rcAiinds one 
of clairvoyants reading sealed letters placed on 
the top o f ineir heads, or the pit o f the atom ich . 
We are told “ G.hI made man alter his own Im 
age” ; and tlo not tliese ph.-nonetu give to ue 
hint—i j t in i ,  indeed, but still a tout—ol how the 
Infinite Being i« omnipresent?

Tne Gretk-t chose a butierfiy f ir their symbol 
of immortality—aud it is the best type <»f resur 
rection which haluru affords ; lor it nut only 
rises out of the dead grdb with new beauties 
and powers, but it Ins actually lain enfolded 
within it ihrourli the whole of its crawling ex 
isicace. Tne caterpillar knows not that he 
carries within hi a a more glorious b.>Jy, which 
writ live ou li >wers lie novel tailed, aud fly iu 
au uirml element lo which he was a stranger. 
If he could have temporary states, in which he 
could sad through the air like & butterfly, he 
would be a clairvoyant caterpillar. Aud' we 
who witness this beautiful transformation, can 
we help reading tu u a lesson concerning the 
spiritual body ? ** It Is sowu lu dishonor, it fa 
raised in glory; I lls  sown tu weakness,i f  is 
raised in power." •

M a in e  SpIrliw aH at S ta  e  C o n v en tio n *

The adjourned meutittg of the Spiritualists of 
Maiue, f i t  the purp >so of tor uing a State Or 
ganization, lu order to secure a proper repre 
sentation at the National Couveuliou, and to 
promote the good of the cause in this section ot 
the country, met at Coagre* nialLJEnrtUnd, 
Tnuradsy and Friday, July ^OttfauJ Jfi.b. The 
meeting Was called to order by jJaufoa Farbish, 
K -q, FresiJent of .the Boriland A iW iaium , at 
11 o'clock, A. h ., Tuureday. Minutes of the for 
uier meeting Were read and approved. The fol 
lowing delegates were reported as present: 

Jabt-z C. Woodman, Dr. G. B II tpkins, Mrs.
H. H. A Humphrey, Mr. K. Fairfield, Mr. J. M. 
Todd, Portlaud ; Mr. J J. Noiris, Bradley ; 31 r. 
J. F . Hill, Samuel U »ss, Sac j ; Mrs.Atwo.nl, 
Auburn; 3(r E. 31. Allen, Ellsworth ; Mrs. La 
vina Moore, delegate fro u B mo, CL. T. O. En 
campment of Pyramids; Mr. 8. C. vyles, dele

e tc from the Uraud Encampment of Pyramids : 
re. G. D. Vyles, delegate from Z j  lot us Eucamp ■ 

meat, Number two. '  »
Tn« ab ive Onter o f Pyramids, aseipU incd  

by Mr. 8. C. Vyles, originated in the Spirit 
World, having for iu  object the prom Hina ot 
harmony aud brotherly lore, aud the equality 
o f the sexes in AU the duties fa d  privileges of
life.,

On motion ot J. C. Woodman, • Eaq., after 
stating tne object and designs ot this meeting, a 
committee was chosen to draft s  constitution tor 
th e  government o f the organization, and, also, 
to draw up suitable resolutions t n be presented 
to the c  invention at its Friday moruiug session. 
Tue following were named:

J. C. WiK>dmin,E*q , Dr. G. B. Ho phi ns, J.
M. Todd, and Mrs. H. R. A. Humphrey, Port 
land ; Mrs. UtKoore, E llsworth; J. J. Hill, 
Saco; and Mrs. 8. C. Vyles, of Buuksport. After 
Interesting remarks from Dr. Hopkins, Mr. 
Vyles, J. M. Todd, J. 0 .  Woodman and others. 
U was deemed expedient to adjourn to 1% 
o’clock, v k  , to await the arrival o f more dele 
gates, expected, Which waa accordingly earned.

The convention re assembled at o’clock in 
the evening. The commutee on c joutlmtlon 
reported through tbetr chairman, J . C. Wo>*d- 
m an,E >q,lhe cm stltu tloarcoDfisiiug o f eight 
articles, adopted by the Illinois State Association 
(as published In the Banner of Ugh*, July Slst, 
1809), with the following amendments. Subell 
luting the word ” Maine " in  plane or ’^LUnola,” 
both lb the preamble and artic le .fr it; Mao, in  
article third, seetlon second, the S v ? i |  ** two at 
more,*1 instead o f the w ant ** two,** add aU that 
fodowa. Article four amended by ineerttng two 
Voce presidents and an assistant Secretary; a l 
so srUcle seventh, section second, the wore* due 
notice, In place o f “ two dionths."

This consliiution w f i* tuk»-n op, article by ar 
ticle, and afttran  animated di-.-.-ustion, adopted 
as a wliule. 1 ''—

A committee of ar-vc.-T w..-. *.:.cn chosen to 
nimauialca b »ard ,«.f .,fli_. r- ; r>: - i- wrnm ent 
of the as-incia’i-m thu ensu:;.^ jta r  *ad report 
Friday morning.

Tue convention then r-- •««:? into a
meeting for con f.-r nee, an ! M*- f . . ■ . .  H ore, 
o f Ellsworth, spoke in an eu:ra'u - . • -a >  the 
acceptance ol Uieau li.-nce L"-r *̂-. - wei 
by remark* from Woodm an. Vv T •:.. r. ■z.r.a 
and Man.-'fluld, wiieii the meeting Wj i  
to lOj* o’clock Friday morning.

SKCOND 1>\Y .
Friday m im ing at I0*y o'clock, the convention 

was called to order b> J as-F.ifbt-rii, K-*;- The 
committee on nomina l in through their chair 
man, Dr. G. B. Hopkins, rep <rted the following 
liar o f officers for the ensuing year :

J, C. Woodqjftn, E-q , of FoVilan-l. President; 
Newell Blake. <rf ft ang-ir, Cii|v:n Cimmherlain, • 
of F.ixcrolr, V i c e F r e a i d ; Win. E. Mnith, of 
Portland, Secretary; Miss Inez \ \  Blanchard, 
Portland, Assistant Secretary; It then I. Hull, 
Portland, Treasurer; A n  Hinson, Portland, 
Mm. Lsvina Moore, Ellsworth, J. W. Mansfield, 
Pori 1 ami, Trustees.

Trio rep irt war acccp’cd, a id  fiitlly , unani- 
mnusly adopted.

The committee on resolutions, through the!r 
chairman, J. U. Woodman, Esq , oflered the fol 
lowing, which Were most heartily adopted, after 
a close criticism aud careful analysis.

Jtr4‘>vM: That wc recognize in the modern 
Spiritual manifeauii in* the principle that ac 
counts for all like in luifea’Ationa, b ith in the 
Jewish Scriptures and profane history,so called, 
and that the only direct evidence of a luture state 
is derived from.this source; and we c >rdially in - 
vite a free discussion, to prove ur disprove the 
truth of this proposition.

l l ‘*dr.(d; That while wc recognize the law of 
spiritual influx from the higher lile, at ihe same 
lime we are aware of the imperfoctiou ol the 
channels through wflleh It ll iws, an I hence ft is 
not infallible, hat sunj c l o  criticism, and only 
authoritative us it appi-aU to the interior con- 
BCiou-ness ot each individual; therefore,

ttttoletd ■ Tuai wc wilt use our host endeavors' 
to elevate the stamJard nf nietliumslilp and en 
courage by every tueaui iu our power all cur nest 
aud sincere workers in our c ause, and discoun 
tenance all pretenders and by p-a:files, whose 
lives are nol in c >uf irutily with their leaching, 
and whose intliietic-j retards the cauyc of truth.

liw tepi : That wc recomineiid V’ all liicdmms 
through'jut the citMe a cultivation of the intel 
lectual and moral power* of their beiugs, that 
they may become more tlli.ieu i workers lor the 
goial of others.

Revolted; Tnat we, as a body o f Spiritualists, 
sympathize with the gn ud  ptiilosopuy of Spir- 
l ualism, aud would j >iu heart and baud with 
reformers ia righting the wrong, whether in 
church nr stale.

lleeMed: That while we recognize Jesus,
Siiciales, Coulucius, aud ad other reformers as 
in some abase the s-aviors ol others, nevertheless 
wc Unuk it the imperative duty of every man to 
bee mie his own savior by Jlviug a true Hie.

IU*vlced: T ou ts copy ot these resolutions, 
with the proceeding-mf Inn cofiventioa, be tor- 
warded to the Banner of Light, die He u u io - 
P h il o s o ph ic a l  J o u r n a l , auu the Cniane, for 
publication.

ft was voted that a committee, consisting of 
the Board of Officers elect, be empowered to 
appoim seven delegates to the National Conven 
tion (o be held at Buffalo, A"g. filSL

The Convention tiieu resolved itself Into a 
meeting tor conference, and remarks were made 
by 8. C. Vyles,uf Bqpkip art; Asa ’•Hamilton s a d  
J. C >Vobdmaa, of P.irtlaad, and others, s a d  
the Convention adjourned to 7J.j o’clock in the 
evening.

FRIDAY BVEKIKO SRsStON.
The clnsmg seam ou of tuts m ist interesting 

and profitable occasion was op^ued. by singing 
irum two young ladles, members ortheChii*  
area’s Progressive L>ceum.

Tue committee haring ia charge the appoint 
ing of delegates to the N alioual Cunvebiioo, re 
ported the names of the following gentlemen:
J C. WoodmaA, G. it Hopkins and j .  M-T.»dd, 

of Portland; E P. Buldwia, of Bangor; E. H. 
Parker, of Buck*port; C. M. Roberts, of Block- 
ton ; and E. McFaddeu, of Kendalls Mills.

The report wss accepted, and tho delegates 
were empowered to elect a suojdiute In esse of 
their inability to-nttend tne Convention.
Animated discussious upon mailers pertaining 

to tbe Association (KX-upjed uh/at of the evening. 
Tue series ot meetings of this convention bare 

been very well attended, although our numbexs 
were not as large as we could wish, yet what w* 
lacked In number* we nude up in earnestness 
and all of our dellberati ms have been character 
ized by a spirit or harmony and good will, pro- 
motive of brotherly love,and a better knowledge 
of the material aud spiritual condition of oar 
cause la Ibis State.

06 motion, the cjaventlon then adjourned, fee 
meet to this city at Coogtesa H*U, dept 7th, 
.1860, the week of the New England Fair, and 
we cordially invite the friends, not only o l  
Maine, but of New England, to meet with us on 
tha( occasion.

Per order,
W. El . S m i t h ,  S x r e ta rg __
J- C. YfoaDXAK,. Fraident.

Portland, Anguit 2nd, 1869.

_________ __

A sand-storm occurred in Smthem Italy. 
March 24th , so thi fic that at many places UmD- 
light h adto  be resorte-l to, to  enable people to  
perform their work. Tot* send was microecoD- 
^ y  e x ^ i n e d , h y ; P x o ( f S ) r
finds that it came from ttoJ*Afriean d^erts! - Tho 
south wind carried it ai for «a T u r ih T ^  “

L
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l i  B in  A  F ite  B « r a l  1 | « (  <

»T TltUBtfAX BEBMAH. ^

In my last article, I promised to giro my views 
upon this much disputed question. I now pro 
ceed to tuTtill that promise. I  observe that the 
editor, and most of the correspondents of the 
J o u r n a l , advocate tbo negative ol the question, 
and labor hard to sustain their position ; but 
thus far, I have been unable fb find anything in 
their arguments or assertions, to cocvioce me of 
their correctness. This is not strange, for we 
view subjects from different stand points, and 
ha$e dlfferfcut modes o f cogitation. Let all sides 
of all subj rets b: ex tinincd. then Qecide. ** Prove 
all things, and hold fist that which is good.” I 
advociie the afflnu itive o f the question. I hold 
that man is an sgen', in i rally free; but before 
proceeding with my arguments, I will deflue tho 
extent of that freedom.

I do not hold that man has power to fly like a 
bird, nor to  live under water like a fish. He 
cannot determine the c«jlor ol bis skic, or the  
size o f his b-sly. l ie  cannot live a month, and 
enjoy good beilih , without food or sleep. I d o  
not claim any such freedom or will power as 
that Yet one great philosopher (?) argue^ th n s:

“ I presume that it is distinctly evident to ev 
cry philosophical Intellect that it the Individual 

is  a free agent, his freedom Would exist prior to 
his natural birth.'1

H e then goes on to argue with characteristic 
absurdity, that the unb >rn child could select his 
parents, bis c >lor and the country in which lie 
would be boro, uu-J all such other little conven 
iences. But I claim nothing of the sort. I do 
not even claim that a man can will liimsclt rich 
without putting forth some appropriate j,*ff >rt to 
secure the result, l ie  cannot cause a house to 
erect itself i%obedicnce to his w lli./vilboui pul 
ing forth the pri;mr physical strength, and ex  
ercising the proper mechanical skill. Ho cannot 
cause one blade of grara to grow, or one ear of 
corn, without using the determinate m^an*.

There are la vs in nature over which m»n has 
no control. There are other laws which he may 
control, or ra’her guile , by pulling forth proper 
effort. Among the many varieties ol houses iu a 
city, a man may choose which he will take as a 
m odel; and he may select the kind of seed that 
be will sow upon Ida land ; but rfier the seed is* 
sown, bo cm not choose as to what kind of grain 
he will raise Irom that seed. He Is free in choice 

• o f his seed, but he is compelled to reap the kind 
which he sows.

A  man wishing to spend a year In traveling, 
may choose to visit New York or San Francis 
co ; or lie may choose to go to tit. Petersburg, or 
to Paris. He is free to select his mode of con 
veyance, but he cannot determine the time which 
it shall take him tq go. He cannot will himsclt 
in New York la  one hour, neither can he be in 
Paris in oneduy ; he has to go one mile at a 
time, or even one foot, until the whole distance 
is passed over. Tnis much to show wherein a 
man is free, and not free in physical matter. I 
do not claim infinity for man. l ie  is surround 
ed on every side by forces which he has to rcri-f, 
and byaionji! tnal are irresistible iu their nature. 
Yet man U free within the circuit o f his own 
capacities. Tuere arc physloil possibilities fir  
man, and within the range of those possibililiis 
he is free. Out-ride o f them lie cm not go.

But is a man morally free? Yea so far as he | 
__ can act from motive, he acts freely. Man is finite 

in his mental powers as Well as his physical. 1 
do not claim that he is always able to tell exact 
ly what is right. Toe widest of men frequently 
err In Judgnv. u*, and the best o f mm frequently 
do things that are wrung.

I claim no pcrfeclioa for man. And I admit 
- that when a m in  docs as much as lie can, he is 

not to blame for not doing more, and when la- 
does as well as be can, he is Dot to blame for not 
doing better’. So much I concede, that I may 
not be misunderstood. Yet after all tliisc >ncea 
aion, there still remains a wide difference be 
tween the affirmative and negative o f the ques 
tion, “ Is man a free moral agent ? ’ I propose 
to examine that difference.

I  affirm that man is capable r t acting from 
m a iln , and that every sane man does act from 
m otive; that he la possessed of the power of 
volition, i. ot choosing or forming a purpose, 
the power of willing nr determining. Webster 
says that “ choice is the power r€ choosing." 
And Locke says “ We have no choice unless the 
thing which we take,be so iu our power that we 
might have refused i t " And right here lies the 
difference between the affirmative and the nega 
tive. The one fays man has power to choose or 
refoie a particular object, idea or course of con  
duct; the other says hu has no such power, but 
acts ss he is acted updn by some outside pr.s- 
eure* or some Interior thought or Impulse or 
some other power beyond his control.

Now, the only way to arrive at a solution of 
the question, is by a careiul examination o f facts 
and arguments. Some object to the term agent 
being used in this connection, (or say they,— 
" Agent meant one who sets for another.’’ Bnt 
tbtt Is but a secondary use o f  the term. Web 
s te rw y s: /

** An agent U one wbo exerts power, or has 
poWet- to a c t; an sc*or.** Consequently man to 
an^gouL The same author soys that moral, In 
i ta i l  rat signification, is “ the doctrine or practice 
of the Unties of life, manner, conduct, behav- 
l o $ ;  there fore, man Is a moral agent. But does 
man act freely or from necessity!

Free Is: Exempt from subjection to Uw will 
of others, able to fiffiow ones own impulses, de 
sires or inclinations; determining ones own 
course of action." ( Webaler.)

“ That wbtehwhich hs^tbo.jib^r^pr not the power 
to operate^ is that alpne which Is, or Is not, 
fnee,  ̂ (Locke.) , ,t - , i,'p

Now, does man act /ram motive, or, from 
choicef Has he the powafiof choosing orrefus- 
I rig fay object <ir Bflj * Hh t^e
power of cogitation,-^p/irpTolTlrg .a wtygckfcw there, bey ondlba 
his own mind, of examining' its several parts *

and beating*, and of deciding which object he 
will t *ke, or which course of Ufe.be will pursue ? 
If be does pof&ees this power, he isjbee ; i f  not, 
not. Let us look at him. Wn see man la his 
ordinary walk and business transaction.*, acting, 
apparently, entirely free- The farmer, iu the 
management of farm and stock, in the choice o f  
his feeds and in the manner o f their culture, ap 
pears to act with the utmost freedom. We can 
see no propelling power but his own w ill Of 
course, he studies his business,—he reads.books, 
he tqp verses with'other farmers and stock rais 
ers, and gela what information he can, relating 
to bis business! and then putting it all together, 
compares, analyses, digests,jrad then lakes the 
course which to his mind shall appear the most 
desirable. And in all this process,he appears to 
act without compulsion. So it is with men in 
airbndciies of business, or men o f no business 
at all. *

We see men busily engaged in the Beveral av 
ocations o f life, some laboring, some trafficking, 
some traveling, some studying, and some teach 
ing; and each aiul all apparently propelled by 
thtir own mind and w ill And it not only ap 
pears so to the observer, hut the actors io the 
"World’s great drama all think that they are act* 
ing freely. Eich one thinks that he is guided by 
his own choice, anJ prope led by his own voli 
tion.

There are many, to he sure, who wish that 
circumstances were different, and then they 
would act d iflerently^Their sphere o f activity 
is frequently circumscribed, but within that 
sphere they act freely. 6  >tue men perform labor 
which they do not like, and which they tfftuTT 
not perform if they were rich, yet ns they can 
not become rich by merely wishing it, they 
choose to pursue their present course, rather, 
than sonic other still more undesirable; and 
soj-e men may be bo sut roundel by unfavorable 
circumstances that they have but one t o  »d to  
pursue to escipe starvation, and even that may 
be blocked up. But such are exceptional cases, 
and do not interfere1 with the*general law of 
man’s free choice; bat it la a s'rong argument 
against the present structure ol society.

You ask a neighbor what man he is intending 
to vote for, or what piper he i* going to "sub 
scribe for, or what preacher he is going to hear; 
and he will give you such an answer as will de 
note a freedom of choice. It will appear to you 
that he is acting freely, and he will think be Is 
acting freely. True, a man may make a pour 
choice in ail the above instance3, still it is his 
choice. You will think that he could have se 
lected some other paper or preacher, and he 
thinks he could.-

Now, if men appear to us to act freely, and 
they think they act freely, then what evidence 
have we that they do not -c t freely? Personal 
confciouancss is the strongest evidence which we 
liave concerning anything immediately relating 
to ourselves. Indeed, it is the only positive ev  
idence which we have of our existence. We 
know we exist, not because Home one tells us so, 
but because we are personally conscious of the 
Let. Now we are just as conscious ot acting 
from choice, as wc arc uf acting at a l l ; or as 
that wc exist at all, and il this consciousness is 
satisfactory proof that we arts, limn why not ac 
cept it as proof that we are/rae? The man that 
steals Uiif neighbor's purse or his horse, docs so 
from choice; and he knows that he %ctB Ijram 
choice aiid he will tell you so. He may excuse 
the act by pleading necessity, yet he is conscious 
of having power to relraiu. If mtn do not act 
freely in committing crimes, why do they maut- 
fest so much skill and caution in their iransac. 
lions? If they are iW ei led by some Irresistible 
powtr to commit theH or murder, why do they 
dc around in secret places, to avoid detection j 
and if  when they are about to grab the treasure, 
or slr ke down thtir victim, they happen to sec a 
person near who might ate them why do they 
hold thtir hand.and wail lor some better oppor 
tunity? There is quite too much intelligence 
and calculation to attribute It to blind fatality, or 
an irresistible law of our being. Again, if  man- 
cannot act otherwise than he does act, and if  all 
his actions are Just in accordance with the de 
signs of his Creator, then why does his Creator 
punish him for his bad acts?
I f  the man who commits a herd ms crime, feels 

conscious that he has done Just right, and that 
he eouid not possibly have done otherwise, why 
does Ood punish him for it ? And that punish 
roent docs follow crime, Is too wetl established 
to be denied.

If » - person willfally does another person an 
injury, he suffers for It, he feels remorse, he ex  
periences mental anguish, and that, too, more 
or less, in proportion to the magnitude ol the 
evil which he has commited. There Is an ele  
ment in man’s nature which reproves J^m when 
he does that which h»<1iunks is wrodg, and ap 
proves ot all his goouqjtclii)n . Man’s conscience 
is always accusing or excusing him for his ac 
lions. A n d  it does not lcss>n the force o f this 
argument, if  wc admit that man may feel con 
demned for a particular act Which he commits 
today, and yet learns by to mbrrow that ft Was 
no crime.

. It is readily admitted that what one man thinks 
is a sh i, another may consider a commendable 
act; consequently, the conscience of the one 
would reprove, and tbe other approve. B ut it 
should be borne iu mind that conscience Is not 
an Instructor, bat a monitor. Knowledge comes 
through the reasoning faculties. I t /a jlhe duty 
of conscience to see that a  man Uvea op to his 
besf conviction pf right, and tf he fails to do it, 
his conscience goads him, ami sometimes severe 
ly Uxx. .

NoWl ask, it man cannot do wrong; If he be 
compelled by tjbe Irresistible laws of bis being, \fi do just as his Creator designed him to do, 
than why has that Creator placed an element In 
him wMch Is often punishing hlm forhisac 
lions? Sometimes that punishment Is very se 
vere; we have many well .attested instances 
where men have commited murder and then fled 
to some dlstant ̂ ^ t r y  to sVold.detettion; vet

and- surrounded with all the comforts that ill-

gotten gold could urebase, they were miserable, 
thtir consciences were lashing them; they were 
not at ease by day, and they were frightened by ! 
night virions; they saw a spy in every stranger, 
and a spectre ia every night sh daw. And thus 
they suffer till life becomes Insupportable ; and 
they return to the place ol tlie crime and give 
themselves up, confess their crime and die:

Now, lai-k again, if  that man or those men( 
had doue nothing wrung, or iflhey  had leit that 
they cwfid not have avoided the act, and ot 
co u m  were not to blame, why were they thus 
punished ?

From all that I have been able to learn o f the 
whiles o f God in nature, and from what l  have 
gained by inteic >urse wlta men, and especially 
from a close study of tny own’ powers ol mind 
for more than hall & century, I have arrived at 
aif unwavering conviction .that man is mentally 
and morally free ;■ that when he has examined 
a proposition, be has p iwer to choose or refuse, 
consequently he is held responsible for his ac 
tions ; that God punishes man for sin, and that 
it is the duty o f society to protect 4**df aud each 
member ol It, from the depredations o f wicked 
men. Two objects should be kept in view, in 
inflicting punishment; first, the protection of 
the innocent, and second,—the reformation o f  
the criminal God appears to have those objects 
in view, and man should karn o f him. * I do not 
approve of h inging men up by the neck, nor o f 
frying ibern in melted brimstone. They cau be 
pul to better use. N o man is so bid , or so deep 
ly steeped in sin, but be may be made good and 
happy. But the way to make him so, is not to 
flitter him up with the idea that he is just as 
good as any one else ; that Ibid is entirely satis- 
ffid with his present course; that he is but car 
rying out the dtsigus of his creaHao, and that 
Si ciety has no business to interfere. * I consider 
such teachings very detrimental to society, as 
vi ell as to transgressors.

Of course, if  the doctrine o f m in's free will be 
eslabliahed, the doclnne o f W h a t e v e r  is, Is 
right ” falls. Let It go.

Indianapolis, Ind. l̂ OJ.

Fur tbe KeURlo-PUIk (Oj^lc*! Journal

.Ucainerlam , .U is i if l lim , Paycli«*locy a n d
k o m u a n ib t i l i a u i ,  t i c .

BY W U. II. FAHif BSTOC X.

Bno. Jo n e s  Mesmerism, Animal Magne 
tism, Psychology, Pathetism, Neurology^ Artifi 
cial S mtnamhulism, and Natural Somnambu 
lism, are all onu and the same condition, and 
differ only a9 the slate has been entered, or was 
understood by the so-called operator or llu ir  
subjects. Mesmer deeming It .necessary to as 
cribe tbe condition to some cause, concluded 
that it was magnetism, but as he could not 
demonstrate its qualities to he the same as those 
of miuerul magnetism, be imagined that it was 
something analogous to that fluid, and uh he 
supposed that it only existed in man and an i 
mals,—called it Auimal Magnetism. The exper- 
imentfq however, which werereaused to be made ’ 
by the French King and others, as I have slated 
in several articles published at different times 
in your Jo u r n a l , has proved conclusively that 
magnetism has nothing to do with it, and that 
animal tm gnelhm , has no existence in nature.

The condition kno-vn by the title or natural 
somnambulism, has frequently occurred,—and 
been minutely described by the earliest writers 
of antiquity, and the pteuomenn exhibited by 
those who fell into that state’, being extraordi 
nary, were not understood, aud many writers 
mistaking appearances lor facts, ascribed mar- 
velojs powers to them; consequently, many 
btalvment were publishci, o f so coulrauictory a 
nature, that tbe txiitence o f such a condition at 
all, was lor a long lime questioned by all who 
li id nbl witnessed i t ; and even now, although 
the existei.ee of &ucli a state is generally ac 
knowledged, the true nature o f tbe phenomena, 
or the powers o f  persons while in it, is but im 
perfectly understood.
. Natural somnambulism and that which has 

been artificially induced, are tbe some condi 
tion, differing only in tbe manner o f entering It, 
the natural being generally entered during 
natural sleep, while tbe artificial Is entered from 
the waking condition, and Is beat effected by 
proper instructions heretofore fully detailed in 
your paper. The phenomena and powers of 
subjects while in either, are alike, and differ 
only because the one can, at will, be conscious 
of the external world, and converse with tboM^ 
upon whom they place their m in i, while the 
other can not, and w hen spoken to, awakens, 
unconscious of all that has transpired while iu 
the condition.

Those who are in tbe artificial state, being 
able to Fee, bear or converse, can be instructed, 
and may, therefore, at pleasure exercise, or use 
any o f the extraordinary powers which they 
poftoss, and as they have power at any time to 
arouse, or Io throw any part of tbe body into 
the insensible condition, even when the head is 
perfectly awake,—they can at any moment 
relieve pain, and In case o f  an accident, can 
keep the parts, which may have been injured 
in the taicnsible state until perfectly well, with- 
out experiencing the least inconvenietfce daring 
the restoration.

Psychology differs from artificial somnambu 
lism. Inasmuch as It alwayB requires some one 
who 11 ignorant of the true nature o f the condi 
tion to manage persons while In that state, and 
who. I am sorry to say, pervert, and for ridicu 
lous purposes, exhibit, powers that properly 
divested, would not cnly tie interestiug to a. 
philosophical mind, hut useful aa an agent for 
tbrf correction o f  evil faablta, the prevention of 
pain, abd tbe care of disease, etc.

Artificial, somnambulism, on the contrary, 
although the same condition when in different 
bands, aud properly understood, enables subjects 
Io enter the stale at pleasure, and when In it, to 
take advantage of all the powera which arp 
natural to tho condition, independent o | any  
one's control, and instead o f  making an idiot ol 
a D an iel W ebster,'it will be m ore1 likely to 
mafce fi Daniel Webster of an idiot.

Pathetism Is a name given to the same con-'

diiion b y  the editor of the Magnet, and as per 
sons wbo are In jhai state, have the same pow 
ers, and If property taught, could exercise them 
in many ways to the advantage o f themselves 
aud others. It Is therefore evident, that patli- 
fctism,aa well as the same condition improperly 
managed lu many other cases, Is not only a 
distinction without a difference, but like them, a 
barrier to truth, and a block in the way o f use 
fulness.

Neurology is also a variety of tho same condi 
tion, and differs from artificial somnambulism 
ip nothing but the extreme susceptibility of tbe 
subjects who naturally enter and throw them 
selves out of the condition with such facility 
that it is impossible for a casual observer to 
notice when they do the one or the other, and 
when neurologists or sympathetic operators 
ineel with such cases, they furnish good dupes 
for their impositions. I say impositions, b e 
cause Bubjicts could do tbe Fame th ing them 
selves, independent of the so called operators 
who profess to effect them by their own will 
power, or unnecessary interference.

I have met with some subjects who, although 
never wholly in asomuambulic condition, could 
at will, In an instant, perlorm clairvoyant and 
oilier experiments, and when they did so, the 
only visible difference in their appearance was 
that the eyelids drooped, and the eyes had a 
drowsy look, and was evidently nt that instant 
in a somnambulic condition, and regained Its 
u f u *1 expression as soon as it was thrown off.

This condition, therefore, is duly a partial 
state o f somnambulism, and aa it is possible for 
such persons to let the eye fall into that condi 
tion In au instant, they could do the same thing 
with any of the other senses if  they were prop 
erly instructed, and could do it as well without 
the interference of any one a3 with i t

The condition called " second sight," is also 
.simply a partial state, and the clairvoyance In 
tit is cased* natural, and by many believed to bj 
unavoidable, but is only so .because IhcTnature 
of the condition is not understood.

The same state o f tbe sight is also induced by 
the Egyptian Magicians, and is effected by 
getting some young person tft^ook at a drop of 
some black fluid held in the hollow o f tbe band, 
and although the experiment is accompanied by 
tbe most useless and absurd iocantationa, clair 
voyance is often induced and Us possibilities 
exhibited.

"The same condition-is also often effected by 
some ignorant person, with what are called 
“ earth mirror*," which consist of a square piece 
of looking-glass upon which useless figures, 
iimnes, triangle?, circles and letters, etc., are 
scratched. This glass Is by them taken into a 
dark room, and looked into until clairvoyance 
is induced. The manner of using il is as absurd 
as the instrument itself; but as the looking at 
anything often produces the desired effect, it is 
difficult to make such persons believe that the 
result L e (feted  by the manner o f proceeding 
rather than by the means employed to produce 
it: . Cs“'

From what I have said it will be seen that 
somnambulism lias played a conspicuous part, 
or rather has been the cause o f all the phenoor 
cna which have been witnessed as well as the 
powera exhibited by persons while in a srewiin^* 
ly  different fcondiilort. A little discrimination, 
however, with the oiccsssry experiments, will 
snou convince any one that somnambulism is 
at the root, and is the cause nt all the phenome 
na which have been exhibited under various 
nsm* a, shapes and conditions, too oflen pervert 
ed and never perfectly understood. It is unfor 
tunate ll at such has been the caw, but with a 
due regard for the truth, and a perseverance 
equal to the importance o f the subj-ct, a revolu 
tion in the tele cc will be eff cied, and instead 
of doubts, difficulties and perplexities.’■wV will 
have new developments, uses and benefits,— 
which avid to our stnre.of knowledge, comforts 
and hnppine»rc -d>-’‘ Wcratum3 devoutly to be 
wished for, and which certainly will follow a 
proper umhratanding of the laws which a wise 
and beneficent Creator has established from tbe
h.undation of the uaiverse

Pendleton, 8. C., Feb 2(f, lflflff.

Yot III* Ki-ligto Phil(>»opSl . »l Joa u l  
O rgan ization  O ace More

1IT VERITAS.
D k a t i Jo u r n a l  .—I wish to cheer and c m i - 

gratiflaie you upon the growing influence o f  
vcihr platform, and the satisfaction with which 
all, leading your outspoken ariicks, h«ll the 
clear, brave and unepm prom^ng pages of the 
weekly messenger. It is iwnotahlc fact tjmt 
the success of the Jo u r n a l , in riding down one 
of the strongest QpjWitlonM f the day,—has 
b en aicured by an open, fearless and. unflinch 
ing defense 6 f tfic cause, regnnlless of All parti- 
zauship, and in the Interests ol tlmt which Is 
most central, and therefore, most vital. Neither 
bending to personal pique or petty opinions, 
equaly fearless of organized effrontery and 
-covert treachery, the buhl and true reformer has 
nothing to discourage h im ; and were it possible 
by some Wall street operation among Spiritual- 
!«t$ themselves, or nominally so, to r-mbarrass 
for a limn, Wall street would still hold Its true 
place, and no other, In tbe honest convictions of 
the people. There are thousands of thinkers 
left, who love the flog  of the pure *metal. bu|^ 
know they will never get it at any faro w ith o u t1 
the sacrifice o f all that is  deaf In the way of 
principle, and such are to day seeking a curren 
cy that does not mortgage tho soul to any gam 
bHng Institution. With th is  preamble, I  w ill' 
come more directly to ttjp s u b le t  at issue.— 
Why is it our friends coostaDiiy inquire, that 
Spiritualists ore so uuaucoesriul iu organizing ?
Il secuu but the work ot a moment to explain.

Firstly, \bcn, we have inode a broad declaration 
bf our platform, in  winch we have asserted tbe 
claims o f strict integrity and impartial jutlice. 
Our gospel teaches the perfection o f train, ootn- 
paseiou, honor and Oddity arnomg ourselves, 
and with the world at Urge. We did not atari 
for our Jteoea, to  oanoulxe’a leader or proclaim 
a creed. W e did hot start upon any specious

pretence, by which we should make ourselves a 
moneyed power, or a high S ate or Church 
despotism; but in the purity o f our first and a  
hoUcH'tore, we had met the angels u jm.u  the * 
Mount o f Progress, and only desired hi sound 
their “ glad lidi',g» o f Joy " in the cars ol blind 
ed millions, and call them up higher. Aa long 
as this sacred feeling o f love for ail humanity 
inspired ns, w e  were bringing thrfhsamls into 
the ranks, and drinking the cup of peace and 
blessing. Wo never thought of organization 
only.as a school, a family, a m< etiug, u choir, a 
library, etcT^AHythis had distinct reference to 
the local and home movement, and in no other.
It sought to improve both parent anu child at 
the same tinrt£ It was just as free to the jioor 
as to the rich, and the rich were just us free aa 
the poor, to support and hives so noble a cause.
It bad no pompons show of authority or excom 
munication to lift over the heads or the people.
It did not say in its immaculate wisdom, " Poor 
FooJf its no use seeking a passage to Borne 
without your live dollars 1 ’’ But there came a 
change. So, proscription cntum tuaJ, taxation 
commenced, usurpation commenced, and some 
ambitious Jodaa ran off with the money bag to 
sell the Jesus or get him crucified. A plain, 
straightforward, outspoken N az irene was loo  
much for the money changer?, and they forgot 
these words of prophecy. ** Aud I, if  I be lifted 
up, will draw all men unto niu !’’ *

The home movement,—currying the pure 
principles of justice io  every ‘ddur in the land, 
would not fatten Rom e, and people would not 
wear green guggles much longer, when they * 
found by true sight tho value thereof. But it 
requires a strong power to aYrest a downward 
tendency; " the blind leading the blind," is 
toward the di.eh of all injustice and meanness, 
and the temp'ation- to hide ’or justify, ends in 
com pute liefruyal of our holy principles !

Secondly ami lastly, then, for this article, 
men aspired in be leaders and officers In this 
movement. Ambitious tmn are not always 
honest men ; they may'huve lac1, craft, cun 
ning, and becomes rapidly developed by 
bract ice. Sqch men are governed too much by 
selfishness possess too much art and design 
for so pure and benevolent a gospel as Spiritu 
alism. In National, State, and Local organiza 
tion, this spirit has wound ils destructive coils. 
The National Association Wall St. said, “ We 
rule." Little State Chanticleer replied, “ We 

jif le  here !” Local b inding, putting on n flour 
ish of wings, crowed once, twice, or three 
times, and lieing so often picked, “kicked against 
the pricks" at last, and yielded up the ghost. 
“ Who killed Cock Bobiu ?" Who sped the 
arrow ? Ktery bltsoed *oul of u* lociinj position, 
authority, money, at the trpenv  .>/ virtue, integri 
ty, peace/ Indeed, there can he no peace, when 
virtue and'integrity fly away ; there can be no-"' 
true o/gan'zition, when there Is no true associ 
ation of principles. Money being god, may. rule 
in a “ spiritual" dynasty, but what protection 
has ll for its victim*, superior to the old-creed,— 
chain lht9 nridcrn Pentecost torn from the 
bleeding form o f Humanity ? In this article, 
wc do not deny by any means, that true souls, 
divinely inspired, have been drawn into co- 
opem-ion with State and National m wernent 
bnt how many, seeing thu lender Iambi of tho 
flock in the hand* o f the shearers, have wanned , 
them .nto life again, and pointed to the remedy ! 
When men, a* offl tera o f any society, refuse or 
neglect by wny act o f lluirs. the dudes and 
obligations ot their position, breaking their ‘ 
plighted word to society or speaker, it is bad 
enough for the cause,—and when members o f  
any household of faith nr reform, sloop f,o vilify, 

tlfell or sacrifice any soul reputation or principle, 
organization, of ilsell alone, is a mere rope ot 
Sand. Even a "man," without probity and 
honor, without inn banner o f  righteousness in  
his h rad, the golden rale in hi* s »ul, the fire o f  
truth ia  liis eye, is hut the counterfeit o f him- *■ 
self, without any organic harmony ul heart; 
consequently, superficial force take the place o f  
great and spiritual powers.

Our Orthodox friends may say to us, “ This 
Is owning up" Ye? I it Is a great mistake to  
think that when moral principle has In en left 
entirely in the background, and vicarious atone- ' 
men Is substituted for long ages, that Spiritual 
ism should tnyisform to complete newness o f  
lile,’in a day, or one simple ?coro of yi ora. This 
state o f thingH, Is the legitimate result of past 
tcschiDg. Blind superstition and idolatry upon 
the one band,—cold, barren, unyielding skepti 
cism on Die other. Sp'rituaUtm pow demands 
a rational obcuience to ail moral laws and divine 
obligations. And may every craft sailing our 
Fcas to rivet new chains upoti the uplifted hands 
of humanity, go to pieces, till men build us they 
have promised in tnis det larai ion o f principles^, 
framed by the congress on high !

W e do not ask lin t anything short o f this 
shall prosper. W e would no sooner eudorse 
chicanery or cfl-houcaty under ibe name of Spir 
itualism, than under the name o f Methodism or 
Catholicism,mid Jet us ?»e hrave enough to *ay 
It 1 A nd let ua love and teach truth for it*If 
alone,-rtbo Jt-*w,-*1 o f divii fry, sparkling in the 
inmost depths o f every s m l; then shall we find 
the shuttles nf heaven weaving for us the cur 
tains and costly robings o f a triumphant future.

Oxygen <»a«.
The College Courant rays that, in order to  

prove the often-doubled fact of the decomposition 
of carbonic acid aud the formation of oxygen by 
tbe leaves ol plants, Bmisrimrault has introduced 
(nto mixtures o f carbonic acid gas and hydrogen, 
and the former gas and nilrageh, first a cteao 
stick of phosphorus. A s long as no oxygen is 
present, th is clement does not undergo slbw com 
bustion, thereby glying off vapors: batata baud 
as »• green leaf of any plant was carefully 
brought Into -the gaseous mixtures standing oyer 
mercury, tbs stow combustion ol tbe phosphorus 
began, owjng to the decomposition o f ‘the car 
bonic add and tbs formation of oxygen. This ac  
tion Ukea places also in diffuse daylight, but not 

wherein the cbtompbyl 
act iu this m anner.J

daring tw ilight; leaves wher 
l i  not Thlty developed do rabt
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C Y u iim u u lly .
We hive received the following communication 

on tills subject. If It be true that "To know one- 
a d f diseased i- half a cure." iliere can Ire no doubt 
th a t the toc-lal syelvm of to d a / l s  "hair cure^,’' 
for everybody knows It is sick. But llic great <fucs- 
tlon Is how sJinUjve cure the other half.

Efforts have been made in various directions to 
do this, but ho far, we believe, with very little ef 
feet. We have watched ttiese tff-ffta. and are com 
pelled to say that they do not give evidence that 
men have advanced lu those unitary conditions of 
feeling and. Interest th a t will enable them to Jive 
happily by having “all things In common."

Next comes the plan of having more things In 
common than in ordinary society to day, and es 
peclally unitary sell »n noon certain reforms. This 
plait has succeeded belter as is exhibited by the 
friends at Hopedsle, Wsss . a t  ilam m onton, Vine- 
land and Anchora, New Jersey, but in none of 
these places has the abandonment of separate fam 
ily arrangements and separate homes been adopted. 
T hat economy of lime, of aioncy and labor would 
be obtained by such a plan, there can be no doubt, 
and that mankind will come to a condition tockrry 
out something similar to this, is also p robab ly  If 
we understand the community' a t  Wallingford, 
Conu., ond Oneida, In Western New Jersey, Mr. 
Noyes has almost absolute control ; of course, this f 
will not extend very far.

Such results as proposjd eau only be reached by 
experiments, which atone lead to  a knowledge of 
truth. We give place, therefore, to the proposi 
tlon of our Brother Geo. D. Uenck, ro that If any 
feel moved lu this direction, may vriiie to him. 
Letters addressed to llaminontou, Ncw-York, or 
210 Franklin street, Philadelphia, will rectlvejit- 
Untiou

•* To all who desire to establish a higher social 
condition of life than the present scltUh one, In 
which they may live truly and naturally, so that 
they may unfold l heir physical, Intellectual, moral 
and spiritual faculties.Uarmoulousiy ; those yvq,o 
recognise the fact th a t every thought and act of 
our lives either elevates o r ‘retards us tn the scale 
of progress, can see lhal we m ight place ourselves 
in a, much belter petitions for our elevation, and 
especially our chlidreu, by firming rclorm settle 
ments, associations and comm untie*. We wish to 
ascertain how many are willing to commence this 
good work."

"Please address the writer briefly,stating wbnt,In 
their estimation, they would consider essential for 
the establishment ol a happy association o r com 
munity. Let every head or a family or a represen 
tation of several families, state the number o f per 
sons they represent, their ages, occupation, etc.; 
what amount of property or funds they are willing 
to  Invest or contribute ; whether they prefer a re 
form settlement, useocUllou or community, laoUt. 
ed dwellings or Ibe more economical unitary build, 
tugs with every convenience ; the location they 
prefer, and If they know of a good one, what ad 
vantages they possess."

"L et every one write freely th a t we may know 
what they desire, and see how they can hearrang 
ed so as to harmonize in settlements, associations 
or comuiuiiltes. or course, no one will be expected 
to  Join before they are satUQed with all the ar 
rangement*."

“ In this way, several settlements may be com 
menced ; or one sctUement, embracing the differ 
ent forms might he so arranged as to aid and assist 
each other. To facilitate and complete thearrang- 
ments, It may he necessary to Usue a circular giv 
ing all the particulars end phases."

L if e .—N u m b e r  O n e .
CONSTITUTIONAL v i g o r .

In  these articles, with which we greet oartmmer- 
our frleudH, from week lo week, we do not claim 

"originality In ourselves, Iml at the same time, we 
h*,Id ourselves responsible for everything written 
by us.

Conscious of the pK-icncc and old of loved ones 
not seen by rnprtal eyes, we give utterance to the 
thoughts that come to us.

The subject of lilts Is one in which wc are most 
deeply Interested, and to which we have devoted 
much time and"thought,—In conjunction with o th  
ers on both thjes of the "  River o f Lire," called 
"D eath."

In our finite attem pts to describe the Infinite, It 
has been a favorite expression that "God Is love." 
We might with equal propriety ssy "  God Is lire."

Life Is the principle in the universe which ex 
presses Itself everywhere In the power to retain 
certain elements, in peculiar relations to each o th  
er, and thus form what are called budies or orgau- 
ltms, which are supposed by some ro give or 
igin to life, hut» htch In reality are only expression j 
of it. We do not accept the idea of the Inertia of 
m a tte r; we think m atter U but an cxprcsslori ol 
certain currents of force, which produce It, and 
which currents, being eternal, hold these forms 
during certain periods, and then le t them goAuot 
to  die, but to give an nine r and more leant Ifni une 
In some other exprus-lon. Hence, thcgranltc rock 
sad all the primitive crust o f nur common mother 
earth, Is full of life, expressing Itself strikingly In 
its permanency, which U so continuous as to  be a 
good prophecy of Immortality. But decay, dls 
Integullou and death (so called), arc just as much a 
part of life as this durability.

The laws of life, and the laws o f progression in 
terlock each other as twin sisters, born of the same 
parents, sad destined to an eternal union. The 
soil whten Is the first born of the rock, U aX blldof 
higher development, of the Increase of whoso 
kingdom, there shall never be an end. In the soil, 
the germs of higher life are bora through the op 
eratlons of divine laws. The next expression of 
life, is a  plant cell,—a miniature world,—a circle, 
type of eternity, Itself without beginning or end.

Lffj>( heretofore, has been diffused ; here we find 
—tTconcentrated In a point,microscopic In its charuc 

t e r ; yet profoundly Interesting to the student of 
Nature. A life center may exist lo a single ceil olr a 
multiple of cells, capable of su iting  for a greater Or 
loss period a distinct expression of lire. Floating in 
the air and in the water,untold millions of these llfe- 
ceutere exist, often In the fhoit ahnpte forms, as 

« single cells Invisible to the uoaldsd ttaloo, of which 
the common mould so familiar to  all, b  i  good 
tjp* .

The next step lu life results from a combination 
of pells,—Ihe language is, “ In union there la 

.. strsnoth :" First, wu find bodies composed of mil 
l io n s  of'cells ; each one apparentlylllte^Ifsncigh- 

bor, bu t not really so, stueb "N ature ’devef repeats

herself; never m utes any form so perfect, tha t she 
thinks it worth repeating." When hmuotreneous, 
ond apparently similar cells thus combine,'their 
powers as life -centers continue and in the lower 
forms of vvgetahte and animal lifc’ wc may take 
very minute portions of the body, and these, un 
der favorable conditiohs, will grow and form o th  
er bodies, similar to those from which they were 
taken. Ascending in the scale of vegetable life, 
the life-centers diminish, and this firm s one crite- 
ri >n by which we know that we are ascending. Fu 
order tha t wc may h ire  these l-ssnns everywhere 
mpressed upon our minds, Nature Is presenting 
numerous Illustrations of It, aud inviting one study 
by their bea’ity*. Thus some trees have a  lew life- 
centers. We may take a leaf o ra  bud from one, 
and engraft it In auotber, and wc can thus remove 
a life-center, which » lli retain Its original e'uuruc 
ter ajjJeejiow surround Nigs. ,

Some of the lower irraivs of aulurtU have th-se 
life centers so distributed that we may/ as in the 
case of the hydra, cut into various sections, and 
cnch one will form a new -polyp, because each part 
contains a life center.

But these distinctamd separate lifecenters, are 
not with a very high development uc the animal 
plane.

There mnst he a community of powers, and inter 
ests la order to give eoUsUluiiotiul vigor in the 
higher forms of life, llcucc w here a great variety 
of organs are formed in one organization, capable 
of producing distinct functions, llnfre Is but oue 
grand life-center as the result of tbesey

We have made these remarks prcirfiiinary to the 
subject of constitutional vigor in the human form. 
W espeak’of the life of the homogeneous forms of 
plants and anim als as low where all parts are so 
nearly alike-as to appear as one, and all perform 
similar functions.**

As life ascundSjlt forms a community, Increasing 
in the number aud variety ol powers with each up 
ward step. Man, therefore, os the highest form of 
life, the head of creation, described lu the figura 
tive style o f the oriental language, as the central 
soul to which was given dominion over the beasts 
of the field, the fouls o f the ftlr, over the fishes of 
the sea, aud over every plant aud over everything, 
all of which are represented iu his system. . C.»u 
stlLutlonal vigor results from the proper exercise 
of this dominion,—first, by a beautiful control 
through a true relationship of the spirit over the 
whole, ntijl secondly, by the most harmonious rela 
tionship and play between dll the faeultiesund 
functions o f'the system. Two cause*, ftien, tend 
to shorten the natural duration of human life,*— 
first, the impurfectiou ol certain portions of the 
system, and every one Is suffering weukno>s In 
some part of the aystem.eltker hereditary or acquir 
ed Even the most favored conditions nuy  be com 
pared to a sail which has been long used,—wheu 
exposed to a severe gale, some parts of it will be 
rent.

The study of our lives in regard to this, should 
be,—first, to  discover these weak points, aud then 
protect and strengthen them, aud If possible, bring 
them up to an equal standard with the others

The second cause Is more im portant than the 
former,—It Is that which results from th« imperfec 
tion of Hie relmi miliip and co ordination of the 
various parts and functions with each oilier. There 
are very -natty persons, why like the Irishman "en 
joy very bad health "  from this cause.

This weakness and ten lency to dlse-ise. Is gener 
a l ly  Inherited, arising from some incom patibility 
on tire part of the parents, and from various other 
mile-natal causes. It may ulso result from the in 
frlngvtncnt of tho laws of life. Although this Is 
more difficult to remedy than diseases of local or 
gans, and require# long continued tfforls, still 
much may be done to remove it. The first polut L 
to be aware that such a condition exists, and It Is 
hero especially that the old adage is applleubie, 
“ To kuow outsell' diseased is half tt cure."

Keeping in view the etmiparb u of the human 
organism to a community, we should bold town 
meetings frequently, and have reports from every 
portion of the commonwealth,even to the very by- 
places.

As In all good government*,, we «hnnld tee tha t 
the roads are all clean, the bridges all In good or 
der, the fences up, and all the children sent to 
school, and In the language ot the Duke of Well 
ington in regard to old England, "  We should ex. 
puet every man to do his duty."

All the functions, voluntary aud Involuntary ( 
may, and should be aided by properly directed 
mental efforts.

Pursue these plans, and*few of us will have our 
names recorded In the bills of mortality until we 
have passed four score years, and ail these winters 
have whitened our locks, and the Joys of ns many 
Bummers have made life's Journey pt^clicml, beau 
tifu) and grandly happy. Then with full constim 
tioual vigor, wc can adopt the language of the old 
patriarch, "  Now, Lord, let thy servant depart rin 
peace, for mine eyes have beheld thy salvation."

Let us, then, as true pioneers In the great spirit- 
ual work of the ago, maintain our position boldly* 
and unflinchingly. Let us proclaim the truths that 
come to us hum day to day from the glorious 
mountains of Iransdg irailoa all over our land, for 
we know that they who are with us, are mightier 
than they that are. against us. Let thpse who. In 

! the brief twenty-one years o f our more teal spirit- 
i ual experiences, begin to feel like veterans, be 

cheered and encouraged by the vast number of 
| recruits that are coming dally and hourly to the 
[ ranks,.as w eir as by lhe fact that there are thou 

sands ot men and women, noble jind true hearted 
iu the church and out of It, who are ie»dy to lake 
their stand upon the side of tills ere it tru th  when 
ever the reins of tyranny shall be drawn so lightly 
that they can no longer be at peace. We kuow 
that nothing hus done more to awaken an Interest 
infiolrltualism in our ci«y du-iag the past winter, 
than "the low and scurrilous attacks of ud anony 
mous^ writer whoso explosions were given as thtjsu_ 
or A. Con Denser, in one of our weekly papers. 
There was nothing in the article worthy of reply 
except a  questl m us to ** What good has Spiritual 
ism done?" which our readers ure aware was ably 
replied to by Brother Forster. Tire personal 
sneers with which the article abounded, and iu 
which we were honored by the mention of our 
name, would not call foi tli a reply from any oue 
poised ou the coLtclouMiues »f intvgiity ai d tru th . 
We believe with IJetiry Ward Beecher, "T hat 'll is 
a poor campaign nfllfu if a man is to he continually 
marching up and do wn keeping sentinel to his rep- 
niatlon." Nor do we think It necessary that we 
should rush forward in defense of truth from the 
attacks of scurrilous writers, whose chief aim  Is 
to call respectable persons Into a contest with 
themselves, in ordey th a t they may gain some no 
toriety.

Our business Is to rpcak th e .tru th  iu firmness 
and without the IVar or favor of any. So In this 
great conflict, we have no personal aims, but prin 
ciples to defend. '
- 1/ wo have found the Iruth and an* able to  pro 
sent it to the world, It will stand and ve'shall be 
strengthened In and by our Ubors.

Finding as we do everywhere, willing hearers of 
the great truth* of our religion and philosophy, It 
wuuld be folly m us to go aside from the beautiful 
path that lies*before u<, strewn as It Is with flow 
ers, to remove the decaying rubbish which we may 
find there.

Our march is ever onward, ond wtf would Invite 
all Spiritualists to examine carefully for themselves 
ami what they can do in (tin spirit of this new pn». 
pel, which Is not only "  peace on earth and good 
will to all men," but light and life, knowledge and 
power, strength and beauty.

Oue thlug we may all do. and that la, circulate 
our paper* and looks. I t  l< not creditable to tbu 
Spiritualists of tills country, that we have not 
done much more lu this direction. We understand 
that there are more than thirty thousand Spiritual 
papers Issued weekly. How easy It would be for 
the inti.Imis of Spiritualists ot Ibis country to clr- 
cdlate three times that number. *

We have never found any difli-ulty In getting 
reader* l<»r all the paper*, and we have circulated 
thousands of these all over tire country, an 1 con 
sider It oue or the best itivau* of invcsllug money.

Friend.*, see to It that you clreu’alc the papers 
well, take as many copies as you can of all these ; 
thej are all good ; smre meet rue want aud some 
biiuttu-r, and thousand-read these who have uo 
other opportunities for knowing anything of our 
cause. Let every one try wli it they can do in this 
direction, aud we will find as the contest thickens, 
the conflict of Ideas become more scvcre.there will 
be hosts raised up through this Influence, who will 
at and up for freedom and right, for tru th  and Jus 
tice. Let us beware how we prophesy war and 
bloodshed in tills particular direction, for this will 
have a tendency to produce it. Never prophesy 
evil,—it Is a negative power aud will not stand uu 
less’ll Is sustained by aomo positive LUUeuee aud 
this isoue which tends to lulld it up.

How often have we s«:<-n the tendencies of these 
prophecies to fulfill tUeiu*elves, and regretted that 
wiser councils had uol prevailed.

T b e  C o in in g  C o n U lc i.
" I  com# to bring a sword and not peace." "The 

Spirit of tho Lord Is *3pon me. because he hath 
anointed me to preach tbe gospi-l to the p oor; ho 
hath Bent me to heal the brokuu hearted, to  preach 
deliverance to thu oap'.lvee, aud recovering 0 { 
tigh t to  the blind, to set a t liberty them that arc 
bruised, to preach the acceptable year of the Lord. 
And he closed tbe book."

ITow Milking and Imprerslve la the tact that the 
medium of Nazareth should have stopped In the 
the middle of a verse of the writings of old Isaiah, 
and closed the book, taking care not to read the 
next sentence, which Is "  The day! of vengeance Of 
our God." I t  seems even more empbaiical, when 
we read the next sentence, so in accordance with 
tho mission of Jesus, " T o  comfort them that 
mourn."

He cam# to bring the sword of the Spirit, one 
that would agitate t|ie world without destroying 
anything that was good or useful. We are In the 
midst of a great conflict to day. The churches, 
panic stricken, are crying out for an evangelical al 
liance to arrest the encroachments o t  the Roman 
church In this country, and the alarming Increase 
of rationalism,materialism and Infidelity,and worse 
than all and most to be deplored, Spiritualism, 
which is not only reaching and influencing many 
more than the olhers.’hut Is rapidly converting 
these to  a religion which Is monrpbtent tb r  good 
than anything which has over come to  mankind.

W# thank God for the Catholics with all their 
vast machinery of superstitious organizations and 
solemn mockery imd mummery of ceremonies. 
They make tbe conflict a,tilangular one,and divide 
the lury of the contesCwhlch might otherwise be 
like ev**ry^battle of th# warrior, which "  la with 
confused nolsa ami garments rplhfd in blood."

As it If, SplritaalWB.^alded by scleuc# and phi- s
sophy.forms a trinity, tha t will not Only sfcve the 

materialist and the infidel, ho t wilt so leaven the 
churches, tha t they will be powerleas for fevll.

T h e  A m e r i c a n  A m o c Iu U o u  t»r S p i r i t u a l i s t * .

Wc are aware that many are looking with deep 
Interest toward the approaching meeting of this 
Association. Wu have attended all tbe National 
Conventions except the first i t  Chicago kln LSIII, 
and are satisfied that there has been a steady in 
crease In the interests in these.

We were glad tojire the suggestions presented la  
these columns by J. K. Bailey. At the Convention 
held at Rochester lasr, a new phase was Introduc 
cd lonklug to a more perfect organization to meet 
the demands o f the limes, and carry on thq  ̂work 
during the Interval -between the annual meetings. 
A constitution was adopted with great unanliitity, 
but certainly with too little deliberation. A board 
of trustees w«ro elected whose report for the year 
will soon be before the putfle. No one who was 
present at that meeting, acd saw tbe earnest reel 
ings that prevailed there, could fall to see there 
was evidences Umt the lime had com# 1o move for 
ward In the work. A year’s experience will ena 
ble ua to review the whole m atter and suggest Im 
provements. T heB iard  at Its last meeting pro  
posed some changes rliullar to those sugg-sted by 
Dr. Bailey la the article referred to. We agree 
fully with the proposition to send our missionaries 
where there are no org inlzattoos, unless tbe State 
Societies, as we did In Pennsylvania, should Invite 
the missionaries to labor with and for us. Wc ex- 
pressed a hope which has become more (irmly Im  
pressed upon ua by the last year's experience and 
labors, that If tbu American Association could 
raise funds and send out lecturers where th'erc are 
no organizations, especially in the South,we should 
do a good work. And we hope the Association 
Wilt bo so strengthened and modified that it shtll 
accomplish this work more effectually than it has.

Tho suggestions of Dr. Balloy tha t we should 
discuss those matters freely, sod he prepared to 
ac t intelligently, are good. It . we are true t,o our 
glorlou* cause, and are on|y seeking tho real good 
of humanity, which can be bolter promoted by the 
spread of true Spiritualism than In any other man 
ner, then,wheu we come together,there will be har 
mony and good, feeling.

C ro to n  W a te r .
Analysis proves that the Croton water Is more 

than ordinarily pure, when compared to the 
water supplied to other cities. It is analyzed 
twice a month during the summer, and the aver 
age of 13 analyses last summer showed in a 
gall in of water 8 81 gmlna o f  inorganic matter 
and 1,14 grains of .organlo manor. Homo I# 
ol most the only others city In the world which 
provides it# Inhabitants a more bqunllful supply.

For tbe  Re)l*l'*-Pbliu«o(>hic*) Jou rnal.

l a  I t  n a z n e l l * n i , i b «  D e v i l ,  o r  S p i r i t s ,  
G ood , H ad  nu d  liidiUV.roa t I

*• Be j e  ( p lr iu  a t  e ril . o r a re  j e  g jb linad^ m neJJ”

IIV 8. fl. T. \
If a man cim es Into your h >me an l after the 

u«n*l compliments o f the day, tells you that he 
has Just arrived from S tn  F rau d sci; that he is 
well acquainted with, your brother who has a 
hard Ware store on M mtgomery street m il l  it 
city, which brother you very well know to have 
stared for California last year with a stock o f  
hardware ; mid if in additiou to this, he brings 
with him a letter in your brother's own hand 
writing, lull o f good news and wholesome ad 
vice, aud commending the Jiearer, John Smith, 
a Christian gentleman, to your kitid considera 
tion, will ydit be so wanting in good sense as to 
persist in calling Mr. £mitli by smite other 
name ?

Or, conceding the name of Smith, which he 
claims, will you be so unwise as to denounce 
him as an impostor, not 'from California as he 
claims, but a spirit from the home of the damn- 
eu, sent lo delude you with forged names, lying 
words and deceitful promises'* Will you nop  
say, ralher, grasping him warmly by the hand :

" Thanks, Mr. Smith, la m  glad to see you! 
My.house shall lie your home while you stay.”

Why, then, will you r* Jtct a visitor from the 
other world ? He c*>mesclaiming to he a spirit, 
a“nd bring4 you a letter in your brmher’s own 
handwriting, or it may be that he speaks to you 
in n tongue which no one present can interpret; 
or i* may be that he comes to you as the spirit 
o f your own brother, a good spirit, breathing 
hope into-the ears of the debased and fallen, and 
holding out promises of Ineffable bliss to those 
who disirc it, and immortality lo all. Why call 
lids intelligent visitor by the name o f electricity 
or magnetism i

At all tiiiu-s, in all places and under all circum 
stances whatever, when the phenomena termed 
Spiritual the claim, “ I am a '-spirit," is
invariably made. Is magnetism an intelligent 
agent and falsifier ? Is the consciousness of 
the .well-meaning medium suspended in order 
that kin spirit shull utter the falsehood ? Do the 
minds of tints# present by consociation o f iniq- 
ully conspire to cheat themselves? Or has the 
Devil been converted and changed to a preach 
er of righteousnessf

The medium docs not say it Is a sfirU -for the 
medium is unconscious. The spectators do not 
say so, for it may be that they are all disbelievers 
in immortality, but the thing itself, through the 
uncomciuUH mouth o f the medium, or through 
the uutonscious band of the medium, or by rap- 
pihg on unconscious wood .says, “ I am the spirit 
of your brother whom you buried, and am here 
to tell-4'uu that I am not dead but still live."

Kansas City, M b, July 12ib, ISUU.

m i n e r a l  I V a t c r .

- The waters ofllalUton Spa 20 years ago rival 
ed those o f Saratoga, in the same county ; but 
were finally lost, owing probably to some improve 
uients, which diverted the course ol Hie current. 
Hut o f lute they have been ri covered by a man 
who had birred an artesian well for oil. tie  found 
no oil, hut a licit supply ol mineral water burst 
up at a depth <il o f l feel. Tne Chemical 1Vetr-j fays 
that lie hud passed through Hie Hudson river, 
Trenton, and Calciferol^ rock-*, into the Potsdam 
sandstone. The opinion is expressed that the 
Saratoga spriugs are due to a luuk in the rock/, 
which'allows the water tn be brought up from a 
great depth. The valley indicates a line of frac 
ture, the strata on (lie west side being much 
higher lhati those ou the cast. The water from 
the well contains double the mineral mailer of 
the Saratoga spilugs, aud is highly impregnated 
with g*s.

S P E A K E R S *  R E G I S T E R .
•

v c b u s u s b  q b a t u it o u *l t  »t i * t  v i i i .

[To be useful, tbt» llty should bo reliable. I t  therefore be- 
bout go Lecturer* to promptly notify u* of change*whenever 
they occur. Tbl* column Uintemlwd for Lecturers only, sod It 
li *o rapidly lucruaiug in number* that we ere compelled Co 
reetrict It to the aiiuplo addreaa, tearing particular* to be 
earned by tpeclal correspondence with the Individual*.]

J . Uadlioii Allen will Icctnre lifTerie Haute, Ind., «ix 
month!, from May lit. Addrot* U-* 309.

HerrUon Angler, Cnlamii*, Clinton, Co., lows.
0. Fan ale Allyn, Slomliam. Slaaa.
Mr*. N. N. K. Andros*, Irene* speaker. Dalton,'Wl*.
Mrs. M. K. Anderson, trance apeaker, Taunton, Maw-, P. 

0. Box 48.
Mr*. Onto Abbott, developing medium, UT south Clark-fil 

room 16.
‘ Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich,

J. O. Allbe, Springfield, Mu*.
Dr. A T. Acres. Addret* box 2001, Rochester, Jf. Y.
Mrs. Anna R. Allen, 147 West Wiuhlagt|£itreet, Chicago. 
Jamea M. Borne*. Newcastle, Ind
Joseph Baker, Kdttor of tba Spiritualist Jeseavllle, Wla. 
Wo. Bush, 103 South Olark St., Chicago.
A. P. Bowman, Joyfitld, Michigan. *
Rev. .1. O. Barrett, OleO Beulah, Wiaconsta
Dr. J . K. Bailey, box 312 Laporte Ind. \
Dr. Barnard, Lansing, Mich., Lecture# upon Spiritualism 

aud eclauUfic subjects.  ̂ -
' Mr*. Sarah A. Byrne*. Address RT Spring • treat. Boat Cam- 
orldge, Man. a

Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Jofansbnry Center, Yt.
Mr*. H. P. M. Brown. P- 0 . Drawer 6086, Chicago, HI.
Mr*. K f .  Jay Bullene, 161 West I2tb street,***  York. 
Mrs. Nellie J L Brigham, Bin Orofa.'Ooleraio, Mo m . 
Mr*. M. A. C. Brown. .Addrea*, Wast Randolph. VI.
Addle L. Ballon. Addreo* Chicago, car# cf RlLliuo-Ptiao 

•oratCAL JOUakaL. , J
Wes. Bryan. Addreo* box tt, Camden P. 0., Mich.
IL 0. Bant. Inspirational speaker. Address, Almond, Wl*. 
J. U. Bickford, Charles town, Msiaechiuaetta. ,
Jobn CorwIn.JHve Cornea.N. Y.
Mrs. a .8, Coles, 736 Broadway, N. Y.
Warren Chase, 644 Broadway, New York.

t t  Warned! atraat,

Mr. Cowes, BL Charles, I1L 
Mrs. Augusta k.Currier. Addreaa, box 616, Lowell, Mono. 
H. T. CiilfJ, M. D., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Po.
J. P.Cowlee. M. D. Addraae 90x0374 Ottawa, III
B. aCbllAInaptraUoaal SpeakerJJamppotat Adam* Co. HI 
M ra.D r.W a.O naa F, Q. bom934, llkhert, Indiana. 
Albert I . Carpenter. Address care of Banner of U gki,

Boston, Mat*.
Mrs. A H. Colby, Trance speaker, Penavtlle, Jay On. Indi 

ana.
Dr. J . R. Doty, Stockton, Dl.
Milt Urals Do Uo. Address Pavilion, 67 Traaont street, 

Boston, Me**. , ",
Henry J . Durgln. permanent address, Gerdlngton,, Ohio.
fleorge Dolton, H. D-, Rntlead, VL
Andrew Jackaon Devi* out be addressed at Orange, N. J.

■ ' Mr*. R. D«Lamar, trance tpeeker, Quincy, Maea. •
Dr. l.C . Dnan, lecturer,can be i drlrsaed RorkCOH. JU.„

Dr. £  B. Holden. North Ctarenden, Vt.
W. a . D. Hume. A hire** West Side P.0-, Cleveland,©,
J. D. lltet.ill, M. D. Addrrei'AU Walnut street, Chicago.
D. W. Ilult,"8.j)J*atrr. Mich., car* ..1 N. T. VI atetmen. 
Lyman C. Howe, Inqdratloual apeaker, Bex »  t redoxa

N. Y
Charles Unit, Warren. Warren Ccn pa.
Mrs. M. S. Townsend Iloadtey, Brldgeaau-r, >(.
Dr. lVllliiini Jurdno, SpenVer, Wales, Mirhigao.
Wm. U. Johusou, Curry, Pe.
Dr. P. T. J»l>neon, Ircturrr, YpslUntl, Mlcb.
W. F. Jahiiueub. liwplratiunal speaker, Belvldere, III. 
Ahruham Jtimrs, PlntOitnlville, Venango p*., box 3 i  
*1. A. June* Byceuure, IU.
K. S. Joura Drri«er6tC3, Chicago.
Dr. U. rtVHIrhye, speaker.' Addr-re this offlee,
Ueore* F. Hlllrldge UiiSalo, N. Y.
O P. Rellogg. Bast Trurahull, AshtuhuleCo.,0.
Ira S Ring, trance speaker, care of Joseph Smith, P. 0. 

Sox 1119, Indianapolis, Ind.
J . 8. Lovalaud Mousiuuth; III. - 
Mrs. F. A. Logan, Winona Minn.
W. A '■Lovelattd, 36 Bromttrld slreGt, Boston.
Oeo. W l,u«k. Address Baltlu Creek, Mich.
Mr. 11 T. Leonard, irance speaker, Ne» Ipswich, N. H.
Mr*. L. W. Lit Li Address 11 KiSeeland at., ilostuu. Moo* 
Mary K. Laiigdou, 60 Montgomery street, Jersuy City H.J 
John A. U se . A-l-lii-es box 17, Sutton, >1.1,1.
C. B. Lynn, inspirational speaker, Slurgt-, Mich.
Janie* B. Morrison, box 376, Haverhill, Mass. '
Dr. Leo Miller, Appleton Wi*.
Dr. John May hew , W ashington, D, C., P. 0. box OUT,
Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr. Addrvas Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Hannah Morse, Joliet, Will Oouoty, 111,
Mrs. Anna M. Middiebrook, box 776, Bridgeport, Conn.
J. W. Matthew*, Hepworlh Illinois,
Mr* Sarah Helen Mathews, Quincy, Mas*.
Charles S Marsh. Address Wdnewoc, Joni-aaCo., WU.
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Miller, Elmira, N. V., car* W. B. Hatch. 
Mrs. £. Ma/quaiid, Tranco *ad Inspirational speaker, liS 

South Third fill vet, Willlatusburg, bong Island, H .J.
Kmiua >1, Martin, himiingbain, Mlcb.
Dr. W. 11 C. Murlih, 173 11 mdaor sir eel, Hartford, Conn. 
Mrs. J. Mono. Campion, 111.
Prof. R. M. McCord, Ceutralia, III.
A. L. £. Noah, lecturer, Roclieater, N. Y.
Mrs. S. Naab, hurling uiu-iiuur, DearUeld, Mich.
C. Norhood, Ottawa, III.
J. Wui. Vau Nuiuee, Brooklyn, Nrw Yora.
Mr* Puffer, trance •penker, South Hanover, Mo m.
0. S. Poston, 114, South 6tb street, Room J, Philadelphia 
J. H. 1‘riMt, Berlin Wiscuusin.

Pa.
Mrs. Harriett E. Pope, Mirristown, Minn.
Lydia Aon Pearsall, iuepiruttonal speaker, Disco, Uleb.
Mrs. Pike. Addas* dt. Louis. Mo.
Mrs. Plumb,Clairvoyant, C3 Kuasell St., Charlestown, Mm . 
J .  11. Powell, Terre llautu, Ind.
Mias Nettie M. Pease, trance s|K-aker, NyW Albany, Iud.
Mi*. Anna M. L. Petla, >1. D.. lecturer, Adrian, M.ch.
J. L. Potter. La Crosse, Wl«., care o( H. A. H ilsou.
Dr IV. R. Ripley, box 06, Jtbxboro', Mn».
A. 0. Rubuison, Salem, MiUa
Dr. P. U Randolph, care box 3362, Bustos, Mas*.
J. T. House, UurmaJ Speaker, box 40s, Galesburg, Ililno *. 
Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, UO Malnstreet, Providence, R, 1.
W m. Hose, M. D. Address box 2tS6, Springfield, 0.
Mrs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, RsJamsxoo, Mich. 
Mrs. tiarah A. Regers, Princeton Iowa, cure of A. B. 

Cbaniht-rtain.
Mrs. Lean J r  SuiillqTdrdfTim, of Whittemore, commanl- 

catton* MeuOuka, III.
Austin £. SiuiUiuM, Address Woodstock, Yt,
U. B. Rtorer, 6t> Pleaianl street, llustou, Musa.

•Mr*. L. A. F.-Bwaio, Union Lakes, Hite Co., Minn 
R. Sprague, U. D , Scbsuectady, N. Y-;
Mrs. faauie Davis Srullh, Mllfonl, Mass.
N. II. fiwuiu, Uutoli Lake, Rice Co., Minn.

. Mrs. Nellie Smith,Impressiouul speaker, bturgls, M<-~h 
Jasou Sti-i-Ie. Slate Hisiiouary, Green Garden, lit. _
J. W Renter, Byron, N. Y.
Dr. Wn>. II. Salisbury, box 1313, Portsmouth, N. H.
Mr*. Rlmira W. Smith, 36 Salem street, Portland, Mr.
Mr*. C. M. Stowe. Address San Jose, Cal.
Uriah Van Sickle, Qrectihusb, Mich.
Mrs. >1. K. B.Sawyer, Uaidwituvllle, Moss.
Abroru Smith, £s<p, Sturgis, Mich.
Mr*. Mary Louisa Smith, tranco speaker, Toledo 0.
Mr*. £. IV. Sidney, trance sprukrr, Fitchburg, M***.
Rignh It. SWackhsuimer* 177 South 4th street, WiJUam 

burg, Long Island.
Ucriuuti Snow, Liberal Books aud Newsdealer, 410 Hear* 

ney Struct, Sun Francisco,Cal.
Mr*. U. T. Stearin, UiaHouary for the Pronsyivatil* fltat 

astocl tint) ol Spiritualists. Address care of Dr. U. T. Child 
6o4 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pp. ».

Dr. Nathan Bmiio, Keudalviile, [ud.
J . U. W. Tools t-y, Room 7, Clark 8 tree I Chicago, UL 
Frances A. Tuttle, b i l  3 ji, Laporte, lad. Will answer 

calls to K-tt&re in lbs West.
Mrs. R. A. TallinaJgu, luapiraUanal Speaker.Wrattllla, la * .

dtfinR.
Mr*. Charlotte F. Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford 

M w ., P. 0. box 302 
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Beniamin Todd, Grass Valloy, Cal.
Mrs, Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker 161 St. 

Clair street, Cleveland, 0.
Jams# Trask Rendaskong, M*.
Dr. Samuel Underhill, No. 12 , St2ad it. Chicago, HI.
Dr. J .  Voile ud, Aun Arbor, Mich.
A. Wairen, Beloik Wi*.
Mrs. S. K. Warner, Box 329, Davenport, Iowa.
N. Frank While, Providence, R. 1.
Mr*. M. Mecombsr Wood, H Dewey eh, Worcester, Mess,
F. L. H. Willis, M. D., 37-West Fourth street, Npw York- 
Dr, K, B.-Whe*lockp*peaksr. Mew Uartt-rd, Iowa.
Mr*. Ftnni* Who*lock, clelrvoyanl, New Hartford Iowa.
B. V. Wilson, Lombard, IU.
Mrt. N. J. Wild*. 3 Tremout Row, Room 16, Boston, 

Mo m.
Mr*. M. J. Wlleonon will speak In Oaarga, HI., daring 

June. Address, Care of 8.8 . Jones, 10J R. Clark Street,
Chicago, IU.

Henry C. Wright. Address car* of limner o f ZiaXL Bos 
ton, Mas*.

Mrs. K. M. Wolcott. Address Dauby, Vt.
Mrs. llatU* K. Wilson, (colored). Address 79 In a n e  t 

■Ueut, Boston. Mom. ,
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational epealftr, Leslie, Mich. 

Address, Wnukegas, care of Qt-ors 0. Fergeeoa.
Oilman R. Washburn, Woodatoek, VL 
R. S. Wheeler Address ear*vof American BpIrltmnlMt 

111 Superior *L,CI*vul*nd(Ohlo.
Dr. R. 0. Walls, Rochester, N. Y.
Prof. R. Whipple, Clyde, 0. *

. A. A. Wbealock,Toledo. 0.
A. B- Whiting, Albion, IHch. .
Worran Wooleua, trance speaker, Hasting*, V. Y.
Mis I* T. Wbiilier, 403 Sycamore vt., Mllwauke*,Wbk 
terah 0. Whlppl*- Addrw* Mystic, Conn.
Mrs. L. A. Wltlla, Lawrence, Ms**., P. 0. bo* IT*.
Mr*. Mary I .  Withes, 183 Blm street,Newark, N. J.
A. O. Woodruff, hauls Crash, Mlob.

_  Mia H. Moris Worthing, Oswego, III.
8. H. Wortmon, Buffalo, N. Y , box, 1464.

Mo m.
Willi* P. Went*Orth, Waukegan, IU., care of Oeorg* «. 

fergeeoa.
Fount* T. Yosag, oare of J t  H. Oregg, Pork Bodge,

'lews.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J . Young, Borne City, Idaho Territory. 
Mr*. Juliette Yaw, address Northboro*, Maas.

I6 "  ’
Ha *VW\A. Jo * * , Prs*U«ati Mra H. P. M B s m .  l f c s

Presidents Mrs. J v u a  N. Max**, Secretary; D r.S .J .A |p -  
i l ,  Treasnrer.

kunsiax ia »  u h l jn d J

Dr. H.O.DCW*, Rockford, ntlboio, p, 0. Bos lOOO. 
Jaaoauoa, Dr»w*r IBM Cbloaco, DMnoi*.

Boctetlw wishing the aarrioee of th* MlmdonarV  ̂
addree* them personally, or the Secretary o f t h t l  

AH eontrihatlou for tbe Hi Iso l* SUU Mlwi 
wilt be acknowledged through this paper each m 

Coatribatioae to be mat tn Mra J«uA M l 
North D ragon StreeVOttoegp lIUnoM. - <i] P^bUfB
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* j r  Tho«t»n-ll»« moony to (hi. effif* frr th* Jfjpawti, 
■foal'd ba CJtrrlul lu a u o  wheth** It b* • r .n.w «l,or» tt*» 
•otMcrlpU^o, a u i  w rlte» ll pni|>vr u .m n

* * -If.nt p-r. ,n j«olir(av tfi>. p» êr*ftrr (h* lima for 
which UN pr»(MiJ, r« %n ta**U (tfowillonM. h* <>r*h* 
•hnultl ii.f.irm n. <>f * I , f * ’t l-jr «lih-.ut (t.l** and If
aajo vc'imi'iura in Uk* ih-t p«pi>r «IWr hla or her tlmr»f 
prepaid »ub«rr»i,'f-ii, h k  .•Bjilr-t pa,m, ut will bti raqolrml 
ttr»|ulii rate*, mini all »rro*r»*** ar« paid.

49* All Irttari and eommunlcalloD* iko-uld ba adilrtaard 
to fl- 8 Jooer, 1 0 2  M^ulli Clark air.at, Chicago. Illibnla,

Th* Pan la ca^bU.r U>ao thaBword.“

T H E  m i T I C  R E V I E W E D .

There 1* a psper publ’shed in Chicago, called 
the Universe, anil although mainly devoted in 
l ig lt  reading and the advocacy of women'* 
rights, it necuionally allows in its column* an 
article fo appear on Spirilualiam. In lla issue of 
July SI it, lia leading editor allows bimseli io  
gravitate to the prwtiion ol a common black 
guard—the spnc ■ traveled to accomplish his ob 
ject not being far—and io.lha* position, attempts 
to criticise aa  article that appeared in the J o u r  
n  a l  o f Feb. It is not our mission to allow
ourself to gr iv it tie to the pi me occupied by 
the editor in question, who, in endeavoring fo 
criticise the position assumed by another, be* 
comes'ao muddled and b o  full o f angularities that 
all his c(l*irts only expose his 'inherent weak 
n ess .' It certainly would look ridiculous and 
foolishfo*- a'wild Camanche IndUn to.criticise 
the result of the solution of a problem in mathe 
matics, Involving circle*, angle*, tangents, co 
tangents and logarithms—equally so docs the 
editor-ip chief o f the Universe appear in en  
deavoring to criticise an idea, in regard to which, 
he has not the ability V> form the first correct 
conception. The orilk* should be a philosopher. 
Even a man o f culture, whose mind 1b well 
stored with incidents of history and classic lore, 
rely ing ulfogci her on the id in s  of othe rs to 
form an o p tio n  for himrelr, and lacking close 
thought and originality, should not venture Into 
too deep waters.

The position which we assumed in our leader 
o f Feb. Kldj, Is further elucidated In the Joun  
Ha l  of F ib. 20th, April 1st and 24th, May 1st 
and June I2th, and also in.lbe ouc of August 
7ih. We assume therein;

1st. That a* G kI Is nil-powerful, wherever in 
nature or the human family,power is manifested, 
it must necessarily he a part of Him—a part 
of this inUnitu Power.

<ith. That l it  all of God's manifestations, we 
can find nothing but the harmonious acii m of 
law ; Unit the seeming discord which we often 

see manifested in the workings of natural laws, 
when rightly understood, will be considered 
otherwise.

5th. In nature, we sec n man i festal ion or G»hJ, 
for there is power m ini tested, and It mu*t be a 
part of the infinite power o f Ood—in man In 
whatever relation in life he im y bit situ&lcJ, we 
also see power manifested,and, of course, it must 
be a part o f the same infinite power, otherwise 
there would bo a p »ver outside o f God, hence 
l i e  could not be all powerful.

O f course, the criticism referred to, Is based 
principally on short quotations from our article, 
and although perverted in meaning, they sblue 
forth like diamonds in a dirty pool, and are, in 
fact, the only redeeuiin , trait inc irporated in- 
the criticism in question,—in fact all the writ 
ings o f tliiB critic would amount to hut little If 
they were not atighed down with extracts from 
the Jo u r n a l , or from history, nr the poetical 
effusions tif the past and present,—a position 
that all Will sustain us in who are acquainted 
with his b jolt or hU writings in the various 
Spiritual papers. You n^ay search bis book from 
beginning to end, and If you can find a single 
original idea therein—original la the sense in 
which mankind use the term—you will disap 
point hundreds o f literary men who have care- 
fo lly  examined it. We say ibis much ip no spirit 
of unkindness, for we believe the work will do 
good among the rank* of (Spiritualists; but to  
convey the idea that a man who will write a 
work o f several hundred pages, and not therein 
present an original Idea, not dating to venture 
on disputed domain, should not attempt to sus 
tain a new theory that requires,—not only 
colturc,—but a mind that can grasp intuitively 
those complex questions that are closely Connect 
ed with the destiny o f  man. While we would 
not breathe oue unkind word to wards our broth 
er—for God knows we do not entertain any 
thing of the kind—we do s iy  that he lacks that 
originality of thought, that intuitive perception,- 
that range of comprehension o f N iture and her 
works, that must necessarily be eng railed In the 
human mind before it should venture the disous 
skm o f abstruse subjects. In the criticism in 
question, the writer places himself In a curious 
position,for he has sustained what he attempts to  
deny, Such is often the c *s j  with ih >ae, who, 
lacking originality of thought, establish the very 
Idea which they wish to destroy, or destroy the 
idea which they wish to establish. Thus the  
South to en leivoring  to insu la  slaverf  and 
Irm ly engraft it in the Institutions o f bur coun 
try, abolished It; the cardinal* who ̂  ostracized 

* flhlttleo, aad endeavored to show the fallacy or 
Ms theory, animated the world; with a new  
thought, and sustained what they wished to  
daey. Sock is often the case, unintentionally or 
coarse, with a critic whose mlad Is so s ite s  ad 
that I* respond* only to historic*1 and poetical 
extracts, and whose spirit guide* could hot poor 
aibly advance with him on disputed domain, In 
th* fields o f abstruse philosophy. In  one o f  bis 
article* In the Spiritual proas, be taken this po"

ait Ion, “ that God Is omnUdeDt.omnipre&cnt and 
all-powerful," and thereby, Inadvertently o f  
course, proves what he attempts to deny In his 
criticism. For if  God is all powerful,,not a »Iny 
lea fe  n move, or a bod disclose its blossom, or 
the filthiest turtle in s  muddy pool raise its head, 
or man d i anything good or bad where power 
Is involved (and be cannot do anything without 
power to do it), that can be anything but a p îrt 
or parrel of that all pouxr «f God. For if such 
is not the case, there would be a power outside 
of Him, in which event He could not be all pdw- 
erlul. Thus, we find the criltc in question has 
long since established w lu t he now attempts to 
overthrow.

There is a certain class of mindi, lacking in 
originality and breadth of thought, ,who never 
go hack to the fir*l cause and reason therefrom, 
but who, like a panicstricken warrior, cut right 
and left, regardless of efTecs, resulting rntny 
times in overthrowing what they-are moat 
anxious to establish.

We claim God as the Creator o f all things, and 
that in the convulsions o f a volcano or an 
earthquake, or in the destruction o f a planet in 
the regions o f space, there is Just as much order, 
system and harmony us in the bilenl germination 
of the scorn and its lull growth to a gigantic 
tree; just as much order, system and harmony 
in the movements of the forked lightn ing Iroiu 
one cloud to another, or in th* noise (c aII it 
gnu fusion confused, if you please) o f  the thun 
ders in the sky, as in th e. expansion -of the bud 
into a beautiful blossom. It must be so, or G »d 
does not p tssess the altrib lies so often ascribed 
to hi m! The man who hated us the most, who • 
thought he was doing us irreparable injury, un 
intentionally, o f course, changed our eutire Ues 
tiny, and to-day we owe our present prosperity 
bi that man's intense h itre 1. T in t hatro 1 was 
love hidden under a bushel.

The “ rat hole" philos >phv to which the gen  
tleman alludes willi s.t much gusio, he all at 
oucebecttnesa mem’ier of it himself through 
his own unintentional self initiation. Only 
dear heads and culttvarei minds should advance 
on disputed domains, for It is often llid_caso that 
they even esiabltah what they wish to overthrow

“ Within, all around, we feel the presence of 
angelic iufiuence. Virtue, pure,, angelic, noble ; 
vicetdis&jrd unclean and repulsive,they meet and 
caress!"

This was a figurative expression o f ours 
to demonstrate the beautiful attractive influetie r 
that lies imbedded in each human soul, and 
wherever there is really* a pure heart, actuated 
by high anJ noble infiuencea. It love* all hu 
manity—whether clothe 1 in the Uttered gar 
(penis o f vice, or in the white flowing robes of 
virtue. Of courw ,—this non original critic . 
c raldn't understand nur position, and whenever 
anything of an abstruse nature is advanced, an 
interpreter is required for his special bencfli, lor 
be it rememered that It is the quotations Ural 
particularly shine in hlscdroriuk

Man Is an etnh<aliment of all that is below 
him; he i^the ullim* thule, and etubraceB with 
in his organic structure all the forces ot nature, 
hence he is a microcosm of the universe. These 
fortes possess in man ail those original charac 
teristics that were fniit l incorporate 1 witn 
them when (fiffused throughout epoce. Of 
course, one force modifies another.

Well, the critic in question has established a n  
other fact, if  his previous assertions be true that 
God is omniscient, omnipresent and all power 
fuS* for the force* o f nature possess power, and 
c -iCandy must be a part o f God, or there would 
be a power outside ol Him, and of course, lie  
could not be all powerful. Tnmslerred to the 
physical organization id trim or animals,— 
these forces must be a part of the same all pow 
erlul t  nd, the Siitie as wlien diHum.d tbrtiughotit 
all t<p*ce. Thus our brother establiBhcs tile fact 
that the till by bog which w illow s in accumulat 
ed filth ; i hat the little tadpole, or the vilest Hat 
ard in existence, ati possessing power, must be 
a part o f the Infinite God, or there would be a 
power outride of Him, destroying Hit claim to 
omnipotence.

In fact, we never saw such a weak attempt to 
criticise the position of another, as manifested 
by him, for, in tin  first place, he gravitate* 
to the p<isitlon o f a common blackguard, un 
doubtedly expecting that the high in tel 11 genres 
ofthe Spirit World would also gravitate to that 
plane with Inin, and furnish him with billings 
gate such as is only used by tho coarse, vulgar 
and unrefined. I d  the second place, bis previ 
ous writings give the lie to his own criticism, 
and show plainly that his mind is not spiritually 
illuminated, for that influence, if pure, If from a 
high source, would not allow its instrument to 
contradict itself, and deny what It hod previous 
ly attempted to establish. Why, a man nf such 
a calibre os the critic in question, might bo at 
home in cleansing the Augean stables, but when 
he attempts to traverse disputed domains in the 
regions of our beautiful spiritual philosophy, he 
is out o f bis element, just as much as a wild C a - 
maache Indian would be, if be should attempt 
to deliver an address on moral ethics.

In due season, we shall publish the criticism 
referred to, with further remarks th er eo f

Well, dear reader, w* aTer shall greet you 
with new Ideas la our editorial department. 
We shall continually advance on disputed do* 
mains In the regions of oar beautiful Spiritual 
philosophy, and each new principle wo unfold, 
will only accelerate our progress, and render 
more grand the pathway before us, ever re 
membering that our ascent upward can only be 
made by taking some one tbe band below us 
and g iving such assistance as will render to them 
more pleasant the pathway o f life. Recognizing 
the MtbUma fact that we are all wedded together 
by tbe act ion o f beautiful harmonious laws, we 
should have a loving sympathy for each other, 
remembering that each stage o f development Is 
perfect on Its plane, nod that those on the high 
er spheres can 'only advance in that ratio that 
they “ lift op  " others below^ them.

v- .W * - J f .T E E 5 .
The above named brother recently gave us a eaW. 

He possesses strong healing powen, and U a medi 
um for writing inandent 8an#crit>~Hk (a now on 
the Irantltlon plane, and wit! .soon be def sloped 
to « media mitee phase of much useful new.

M EW  D E V E L O PM E N T S. \
A new phase has presented itself, upon further 

examination into the corrupt acts nf the would- 
be I- aders iu Spiritualism in Illinois W e have 
heretofore shown that the pretended meeting at 
Havana was no legal* meeting nf the Illinois 
Association o f Spiritualist*. In addition to the 
facts 'ben in our possession, showing up th< 
conduct o f Jamieson, the Secretary, wc now  
have tbe additional iacls which have since come 
to light, that neither tbe President, Milton T. 
Peters, Esq , nor the Vice President, Harvey A. 
Jones, E -q , who are the two fir.it officers con 
stituting ihe Executive Board, join ed in the call 
for the meeting at Havana. The Secretory and 
Treasurer were the only persons whose names 

. were used for that purpose.
In the published call, Jamieson states that It 

w h s  by order o f the Executive Board, which 
was c. talsehood. Even the Treasurer’s (a lady) 
name was obtained by him surreptitiously, she 
supposing all were agreed, gave her name as a  
matter o f lorm The Executives Board consists 
of four i flloets, viz.: The President, Milton T. 
Peters; Harvey A. Jones, First Vice President; 
Mrs. Dennison, Treasurer, and W. F. J -mieson; 
Cletk. The Constitution provides as follows:

" T h e President, Vice President, Treasurer 
and Clerk shall form an Executive' Board, and 
a majority of them may transact business iu tbe 
name of, aud on bebaif ol the Association, but 
subject to the approval o f the Association when 
an amount exceeding fifty dollars is involved."

“ a jc s l ’a l  m e e t i n g s .
This Association shall hold Annual Conven 

tions at such times and placc-a only as the Execu 
tive Board shat] designate."

We publish the following cnrreflponc%nce 
la-tween the President ind First Vice President, 
which t-peaka lor itsdf, and demonstrates tbe  
tact that the pretended Havana Convention was, 
as wc have before sta'td, conceived in iniquity 
and brought forth an Abortion. Poor Loveland, 
what will you try your hand a lb e it?  This last 
effort is a reproach worse to be borne than your 
Cleveland Report ugalost mediums. But to the 
correspondence.

II. A. .To n e s ’, first Vice President o f the Illi 
nois Association o f Spiritualists,—reply to a 
letter of inquiry from Mil t o n  T. P e t e r s , 
President:

Sy c a mo r e , III ., Aug. 2ud. 1800.
Mil t o n  T. P e t e r s , K e y Y o u r s  o f the 20th 

July wa* received today. Iu reply I will s iy  
that Jamieson did not consult me about the 
calling of tbe Convention iu any form, shape, 
or manner. I had - nothing to do in procuring 
it to be held at Havana o ra u y  other place.— 
Signed no call, authorized no one to do so for me.

Truly yuure,
U. A. J o n e s .

P. S. I was the First V. P.
H. A. J.

Ch ic a g o , III ., Aug. 2nd, i860,
I declined to sign the call for the Convention 

at Havana.
Mil t o n  T. P e t e r s , 

Pres’t III. State Association o f t> pi ritualists.
The importance of exposing tbe chicanery 

that hits been practiced by a few individuals 
who have without character or authority, at 
U-rnptcd to speak iu tire name o f the Spiritualists 
of Illinois, will, iT not already so, be apparent 
when it is more fully known that these persons 
belong to that faction who attempted at the 
Cleveland National Convention to denounce alt 
mediums lor physical uiani festal ions, as impos 
tor*, and that this same faction have within the 
last year been seized upon as willing tools to he 
used by two of the first officers o fthe  American 
Association of Spiritualists, to compel all Spirit- 
Unlists of the State to “ contribute to the funds 
of the American Association," uuder penalty o f  
not being allowed a vote ih their own State 
Association. It is u tenons matter with modern 
Spiritualism, and cannot be l>>o forcibly impress 
ed upon the minds of the people.
, If the American Association upholds their 
President and Vice President, in going into an 
adjourned meeting of a dozen members, and 
there lay a foundation for a stupendous system 

’of intolerance and fraud towards all the Spiritu 
alists that do not pay to them money; as the 
•*fundn1' were openly pr* claimed to be the qual 
ification, then it cerlniuly is time for those who 
have disenthralled themselves from the bondage 
of Old Theology to awake and shake off the 
new lucubus which proposes to fasten itself up 
on them. Aye, more, to carry nut this work 
more effectually, the Rk l io io  P h i l o s o ph ic a l  
Jo u r n a l  must be ostracized by Ibis self consti 
tuled tribunal Tbe Jo u r n a l  dared to raise its 
voice against the corruption being practiced,— 
hence the necessity of r&olving it out.

Wt do not charge all this as the result o f the 
•American Association, but we do say, as we 
shall hereafler show, that the leaders who have 
practiced tblj iniquity, are the first officers in 
that association, aud its promoters as will more 
fnlly appear from the following resolutions,, 
adopted under the supervision of Dorns M. Fox, 
President or the American Association, and one 
ofthe Vice Presidents presiding at the time, and 
running the Convention to suit themselves at 
the Springfield adjourned meeting o f thirteen 
delegates, v i z : *

Budwd  2nd. That the plan o f  organization 
adopted by the American As"o ciatlon of Spirit 
ualists at their meeting id  Rochester, N . Y ., 
Aug. 28lh, 1808, and the object to be accom 
uHshed, meet our hearty approval.

Resolved 4th, That this Association now adop t 
a system of efforts to co operate with the Araer 
lean Association of Spiritualists and thus accom 
pllsh the greatest good for our nation and the 
world.

H ere follows the plan ot which the following, 
provides for membership:

“ The Stale Society will consist o f member* of 
the local and coUDty societies, tefte shall contrih 
ate to the funds of the American Association of 
Spiritualists

“ The constitution of this Association shall be 
so amended as to conform to  the aforement ion  
ed form of organization."
♦T he report o f Uis committed w is  adopted 

and the resolutions adopted seriatim. T he plan 
o f organization was also adopted.”

Copied from the records and published by 
the Secretary. «

This, work Is among the fruits of th^paat 
year's labor of the officers o f the American Asao, 
elation. x  i

We do not/Include all the oncers, Tbote 
who do not approve o f this kind of worl^ean  
speak for themselves, and show the vitue of 
other work performed. W c have no report o f  
anything valuable bring done yet—but for acts 

v "Tffa pernicious and unjustifiable character, no 
institution has ever been founded in the past, 
even of the Jesuitical Order, which ha* in the 
same length nf time laid out the ground work foi 
intolerance equal to ^towards individuals and a 
newspaper that did not subscribe to its man 
dat-*, or dared to expose villainy practiced.
The R e l i o i o  P h i l o s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l , though 

ta ils  infancy, dared to raise its voice against the 
usurpations provided for in the articles of the 
American Association; hence the necessity of 
bringing it to grief. To that end, the whole 
iullueuce-of the newly Hedged Association was 
brought to bear agaiust the J o r u n a l , in its own 
Slate, to crush it out of.cxK lencc. The wifi 
was mas Icily, the tools made use o f  were des 
pemteiy corrupt,—the result a failure, as always 
will be tbe case where Justice and truth are 
assailed; but it ti aches a profitable* lesson to the 
Spiritualists of tbe world, which will aw ner or 
later be appreciated, and profit will be derived 
therefrom—first, to guard V^ainBt granting 
powers In articles of Organization, which will 
lead to dishonest a c ts ; secondly, to never put 
powei into the hands ot persons known to he 
corrupt iu their ordinary business transactions 
with their fellow men.

L l te D lI O D in n *  In th e  O r th o d o x  R a n k e .
'* This week’s Independent has a list o f crimi 

nal's »ome ol wln<m are not cognizable by 
tbu tawB, and others of whom will be incarce 
rated in  Sing Sing t! legal justice is dout*.— 
Among the former is ’Mr. Frank W. Ballard, 
oue o f rite General Executive Cuuiifltteu o f  the 
Young Men’s Christian Association lately ap 
pniuievl at Portland, whose speculations from 
the Security lisurauce Company to the amount 
ol8‘J3, UOU, were discovered while he was absent,. 

'as he probably said, " on the Master’s  busiuoB." 
Another o t.lh is  class is a fugitive Methodist 
preaciier from UlutieiiHngo, N, Y, who yvas de 
tected iu a forgery o f |2 ,  000. But the public 
will he Mirpri.-ed in find among the latter catego 
ry, ihe ltev. E. iUttieid, D. D. , and the Iicv, 
Leonaid W. Bsc h i . Their respective crimes 
are set forth by our contemporary as follows, 
biginning with “ the venerable apd hitherto 
reupecteu Dr. E. F . HaitieJd as reported in the' 
lost jYcdfl £ nglan tier.—t'h urch Ifitivn.

Well, we &ve somewhat astonished to find 
those wtio believe in endless torment,committing 
such acts as are aerified to them in the above 
extract from the CAurcA Union.

It has heretofore been the practice for the 
secular press to parade before the public the 
crimes of Spiritualists, and in so doing, take the 
pains to warn the people against the corrupting 
influences of the principles which they advocate, 
asserting that the adherents thereof are far from 
being patterns of morality, and -the general 
tendency nf their teaching is to lead one on to 
ruin, Thi* sfote of affairs, however, ia grndnal. 
ly changing. On a careful examination by those 
nutaklu.nf our ranks, It has been determined 
that the teachings ol Spiritualism have an elevat 
ing tendency, for there cm  be found less crimi 
nals among those ,w ho endorse nur beautiful 
philosophy, in proportion to the number there 
of, than among any o f the orthodox churches. 
There is no doubt in regard to the correctness 
of this conclusion. Mr. Perkins, o f  Onargn, an 
intelligent gentleman and a firm believer in 
Bpiriluafism, commenced about three years ago, 
in dipping from the pajicrs that came under bis 
immediate notice, the accounts o f the licentious 
act* ol ministers of the Gospel o fth e  orthodox 
churches, and he has now in his possession over 
three hundred cases, that are dark and damning 
fn their nature, where these teachers of " Christ 
Crucified " hayy reduced som eone of their flock, 
or commit le3som c act that was calculated to 
disgracM them in the sight of the world. Well, 
this is quite a number for just one man lo clip 
from the criminal calendars during the short 
period o f  three years, f  

The morality o f Spiritualists^as a general 
thing, is of a h igh  order, and the orthodox 
churches are begimng lo acknowledge that fact. 
Believing ns they do, that every act of life car 
ries with It a certain effect, and that it Is impos 
slble to escape the same whether good or bad, 
they have something that is wmstantly urging 
them lo lead pure and virtuous lives.

C O R P O R E A L  P U N I S H M E N T  IN  O C R  
c u n n o N  SCHOOLS.

The Chicago Tribune ort^lste date has a short 
arilde upon this luhjec*, iwbich is truthful, 
pointed and pungent; that we offrivit without 
com ire n t ; further than to say that wfc compli 
ment nur C'.iet^med renemporary in it* noble and 
decided, stand in* behalf of so great a needed 
reform. It sa y s:

" TBb Cincinnati Board o f Education, after a 
protracted struggle on tbe subject, took a vote 
on abolishing corporeal punkbmeht in the pub 
lic schools. The vote autod : Yeas, IS ^ n a y s, 
17. The whole board consists ot forty members, 
at d It requires twenty-one votes to amend a 
rule; so flogging is not yet abolished. It is 
strange that the teachers, Including the females, 
as a body, cling to the lash, as did the officer* of 
tho army, and of the *»avy, and o f the States

firisons, until It wfts wrested from them by lh& 
aw. As It is now, rutflinism, violations of oP  

der and decency cannot be punished by the 
w h ip  In the Brate, prisons, the Reform Schools, 
the County Jails or Bridewells; but the children 
In  the public sbodls—boys aud g ills ,  mostly 
under 14 years o f age—are a t the mercy of any 
brute wcai lug breeches or pellicoaU who wlU 
lash them and scourge ttytni.

R K ire B R IB E R  T B E  P R I N T E R .
Newspaper publishers that sccceed in  building 

j.up a permanent and enduring weekly Journal, 
* ask no credit, but pay as they go along. To en  
able them to do so, subscribers must be prompt 
In their remittances. A  word to tbe wise is suf 
ficient,

A N E W  P B S F O S IT IO f l.
To any  one w ho h as  never tsk e n  th e  J o u r n a l , 

>we w ill aend f t  for th re e  m o n th s on  t i l* ',  on  th e  
rece ip t o t f i f t y  cents*

B B G O M IN 6  Y A N K E E ! Z E D .
Bridget Diherty letely arrived from the M Q u id ., 

Counlhry,” having a sister in the " new world,” 
who had preceded her a few months. This sis 
ter took upon her the commendable accupatioo 
o f an Inslractreai Among other phrases, she 
taught her ambitious pupil and candidate for 
tbe honors of a Yankee education, that tbe Yan 
kees made a free and fre quent use o f the phrase 
" I guess." Bridget f ecu red a place, as a faith 
ful Irish las*, as she is, deserved, afid when con 
ducted lo  the kitchen, where her services were 
In want, she began by asking for landlady, by 
saying; “ And sure M‘am whole’s  yor broom 
I guess."

W B A U 1 M O  A W A Y .
The American people are peculiarly a fast peo 

ple. The creat Bonton Peace Jubilee was a noted 
specfinm  of ihe way the young Jatm atban doetb 
up ills Jobs. Not lera li hri pecultarlly for fastness 
made manifest for his “  penebaut " for new conga 
and the rapidity with which tbe precocious strip  
ling fancies them threadbare and umuj>n them r 'd i  
his old etothei and other rubbish. Hence we sl&b 
for the fate o f “ C*pL Jenks," which we know, ac. 
cording to the decrees of Lis eccentricities, must 
soon repore by the tomb ol "  Old flan Tucker,”  
"  Tram p, Tramp " and many others that "»ere ocoe 
celebrletlea In his Imaglulu^s. lllsM/nga must keep 
pace with bh  telegrupblc communUmtiuns, railroad 
•peed and balloon a*ecu«lou«.

F R A T E R N A L  C A L L .
Br. A. J . Fisbback,—late one of Ihe ablest min 

isters In the ranks of Uulversallt.in,—now an elo 
quent advocate ol our eplrllOul philosophy, gave 
us a call while en route from his present home 
lu Michigan, to  bln old residence and !arm La Vic 
toria, on the Iron Mountain K. K. in Missouri.

The late Reverend looks nouc tbu worse for hav 
ing d o lle d  the theological prefix (a cloak that cov 
ers a  multitude of sins), and lu ring  donned the 
plain Mister,—a title worthy of a savunt and phi 
losopher. We hope ail the emne-outers from the 
ftev. clerical ranks, will renounce their titles and 
privileges,**lien they deny ailcgiviicc lo the church 
dogmas wflkli gave them tliles,iU Hr. Fistiback has 
done.

Spiritualists may vtcll be primd of tbe talen t of 
this brother. His Insplrutlou Is clear and power 
ful, and wherever he rpeaks, coniniunds the respect 
and attention ol bis audience, thereby paving tbe 
way for another call.

From lb* UN-nil 
G B X E T K K  1 I1 L L .W

Q uisc r, Mb s ,., Ju ly  J .
To lb* Editor of Th* Liberal:
I am much gratified to see till* book adver 

tised fo your paper, " Every body and hts wife ”  
ought to read it. It treats on matters of which 
i  have had a hie long experience, aud the pict 
ures are. all ol them most trulttlully drawn. 
Tho author, I ain sure, must have had some 
personal eX|>eriiuce lu that form ol »u{)crnaUstn 
culled Metbodlsm.

It is called a romance, but It is the romance 
nf truth. Truth is stranger itrau fiction. It is a  
book for the* miliiou, aud it ahinild have an 
extensive circulation.

L a h o y  S u n d e r l a n d .
\Yo endorse the alutve remarks of M?. Sun. 

derlnnd.
The book is for S iU  at this Office,
Add re as-8. 8, J o n e s , 102 8. ( ’lark street.
Price 73 cents; postage tl cent*.

P . R . R A N D O L P H .
W c are -happy to announce i imt Doctor Ran 

dolph, whose recent revere illuin-s wie* the cause 
ol much alarm to his Western uiol Southern 
friend*, h is Under spiritUsi aid mainly, so far 
reciivered as to fo- able to go out a little. Mean 
time he is continually writ mg, unfit-r cpirit- 
intlaeucc, and will yet give in-ire works fo tbe 
public ot d<utt)ik-s9 great utility to mankind.—  
Banner of Light.

W c congratulate our brother on hi* recovery, 
and hope be may coutinne to be blessed with  
health, that hia pen may give utterance to the . 
sublime truths coiiiu-ctei) with tbu present and 
future existence of man.

I t  r s u n a l  a n d  % o r a l .

Moses Hull, tbe imleULigablo worker in tbe^  
ranks of Spiritulistr, spoke at La Forte,—July  
STth.

-The State Socluty o f Iv iim s have employed 
Prof. M. E. Tayfor, of New Englaud, os agent 
or Missionary, to lecture ami organize societies 
throughout the State.

He Is represented by D. C. Suymnur as being 
an excellent man and speaker, and we have no 
doubt wiil do great'goo 1 In that much neglect 
ed portion of the country..

The friends will address him at T opeka, Kan 
sas.

Cephas B. Lynn has slarlid Westward on a 
lecturing four. He speaks in Oswego,N. Y ., du 
ring August.

Mias Susie M. Johnson is Bofourning at Kala 
mazoo, Mich. During St pit ruber she speaks at 
Painesvlllc, Ohio.

Dr. E. C. Dunn wlll snswer calls fo lecture In 
the East, previous to . the Buffalo Convention.

Address him at Rockford, Illinois ; during the 
Convenlion, 88 Seneca S t , Buffalo.

Anna E. Dickenson Is on a 
California.

E. V. Wilson v 
Tuesday and f  
—two lecture

Miss Clair 'Dej&rlre has been lectnnng to  
large audiences In Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. F^O, Hyzer has been‘lecturing la Byron, 
N. Y . Bi e Is the regular speaker of the Society 
in Baltimore, Maryland. Tue Spiritualists there 
don't seem to become tired o f her inspired utter 
ances. „ . '

Mrs. Addle L, Ballon has occupied the roe- 
tram at Cresby’s Music H ell for four Sundays, 
much to the edification of the people. Her In 
spired utterances never fail in touching a re 
sponsive chord in tbe hearts of the people.

Peter West, the excellent test medjuig, m tj  be 
ounsuited st h U  rooms, IS and 15, 169 South 
Clark's!. He has a  variety o f gifts.
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MCVICKEU'S T H E A T R E .

T h e  D nprez  and B enedict M instrel*  have done 
a  Rood business a t  M cV IckePs T h ea te r. T heir 
tro u p e  Is one o r  th e  very best and  Jargest In th e  
c o n n try . They  rem ain  b u t a  few days longer.

T H E  CTRCC8.

B a iley ’s C ircus and  M enagerie has been a grand, 
a ttra c tiv e  fea tu re  o f th e  w eek. I t  Is both an ex  
c e llen t M enagerie an d  C ircus. A c ity  co tem pora- 
ry  sp eak in g  o P th ls  g rapd  show, rem arks tJiai'V W e 
have never bad a  circus here which bBS been so 
com plete  in a ll Its perform ances.

w o o d ’s  m u s e u m .

Mr. T ra n k  B- A iken, th e  Indefatigable T h e a te r  
M anager, has becom e possessed again o f C ol. 
W ood’s M useum, and  Is announced  th is  tim e as  
P ro p rie to r an d  M anager. I lls  opening Is an  
nounced  to  ta k e  piece on M onday, A ugust Otb. 
W e p resum e he w anted to  w a it u n til the  eclipse 
was p a s t and  th e  w eather se ttle d . 8uccess to  yon , 
M r. A iken . T he  T r i b u n e  o f th e  5 th , has the  fol 
low ing  :

" F ra n k  Aiken Is w ork ing  like a  beaver upon h is 
new  q u a rte rs  tit th e  M useum , and will m ake Ids 
open ing  bow to  th e  pub lic  n ex t M onday evening  
w ith  a  rpU-mlid c o u n ty  and  a tho rough ly  renova- 
ted  aud ito rium . l i e  Is leav ing  no stone u n tu rned  
to  nm ke the M useum  one o f th e  p leasan test p laces 
o f reso rt in tin.- c ity  a n d  » Iwi lie h as  undertaken  
in  th is  regard  will be p e rfo rm ed ."

h o .u k .
S p iritua lis ts  v isiting  C hicago, will find s p leasan t 

hom e a t 148, 4 th  A venue, on th e  S  tu lh  side. O nly  
five m inute*’ w alk from  th e  Post-Office.

EST’U ood m edium s alw ays In a ttendance .

UrrUf l -
At Crosby's Moatc Haft, Obi mg'bSundsy the ISlh of Ju ly , 

1669, by Mrs Addis L. BallJU, Ur. Olias Hart to Miss EUxa- 
btlh Bu'hneih

SPECIAL NOTICES.
W a n te d .

A pood reliable girl j>r w.imao to do gvnaral housework. 
8 tr»dv employment If Until pnrLirt are pleased. K«r farther 
particulars, inquire at 1 7 0 'Warren Aeeuue,—We»t aide, 
corner uf Lincoln street or call a iG a ia s* . 1 'r.u t A Pate. 
Real Eel ale Agente, Major Block, Room 8, Chicago', 111.

llAJtsiH a Face.
N o.19 .T ol.A tt ^

H e m a r k a b ls C a r s  B y  H la e u c t ls n i ,  o r  L a y  
in g  O n o f  H a n d s .

Allow m* to prne-at the following n i«  of hea'ine per 
forme.] by Dr J. M Onset. Ur. Chari,-• Vublberg, No. 11, 3rd 
Street, 8an Franciico, effected-with Neuralgia in ble lung. 
Shoulder and arm srrloiwly f >r throe montlia; wa s obliged to 
carry ble arm In * sling, awl ou ld  not raise it ab n e  ble 
waUt. By three Ires'm enu, h i« a i  eutirely^firod. its  will 
cheerfully answer any luqulrie* in the matter.

DR. JOHN ALIYS,
8ai Francisco, Cd.

ibfri’t f.itl til read the- advertl-i-tin-tn In -thioltri 
column Ant uiitn who wunl*a idmmI (•ityiug ugcu 
cy will do well to send and get a set for,* eutuple, 
and ir<> to,solieliinir for them. They are m  llgtit. 
as to  he eh.«i!y carried under the arm. and once 
seen by hofo.keepert, a sale is almo.-t certain. Mr. 
Taylor will furnish agents on “such terms- as to 
make It profitable business for any energetic man.

W i l l  FIMAS O F  O n  A H A .
Chicago, 8. S- Jones, Publisher, Ruligio Philosophical, 

Publishing Association.
Ihe  ah >ve named pamphlet, In neat cover*—«hju Id be 

in the hands ul wary leader. Spiritual philosophy is the' 
Tbomn. ■>

Tha first chapter treat* of— Division of substances—'The : 
Sonar*—tha r Number aud Limits—Man a  Duality—Spill t 
InUngib i—Th-i \VorlJ Opens as Souses era Multiplied. j

The si to  lid chapter treats or—Man S trance In Himtolf— . 
Boos and fiyotess Fob msy fiaeiu the Dart— Matter, how | 
Determined—Mt{neti*m and K ectri ity their Chulco of 
Chuw--t<«r—Frrce—#b*l Hi —I’no M ignstis liar.

The third ch ipfor treat* ol Tr tu*verso Currents of Mag 
netism aud Et< Ctrl.Ity Surrounding the World—their Pro* 

.sura — Press ure of U ussplure—Mitti-r—Theories of —
The fourth ihipfor IreaU of the Duality of Man—The 

Spirit Body only Live*—Why It Lire* after tbs Man-rial 
Body Dloo—the  Abo iratal Bute— llotr We Know of Spirit- 
a d  T ltln g i-fh i MJJ-ru Discovery of CuintniHloeiluus, 
Rape,.Moral and rips—Ths Fat Girls—M dU—Spiritual At 
mosphere around tli-id rly—ttagnutlsstiou — BuaXuS Charm 
Birds—Spiritual clr lev—spirits m Agnails* Minn ir - Re 
ligious Confer, toua Through Magnetism.

No little <»rk h at ever boon published which abounds 
With more intensely loero.tiug eu I lust, active n li te r .

Price 25 cts. Postage 5 cts. Address S. St-Jiyues, 192 
Booth Clark St./Chicego, I1L - 7 * - ^

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
N otice*

The Sixth Annual Meeting of (he Pplrltuallsts of Bonne 
county, ill., will be bidden la Btdvidere, commencing Fri 
day, August 2b. h auu c,,uiln> e to fiuudsy rv«miig,l2ud.

All lovers ot free • utraimnoled thought and frou speech 
arc cuniiolb iuvtivd to attend

Provisions will be made, as far aa possible Tor the enter 
tainiueiit ul those a ho coins from a dia'auce.

Brother K. V. Wtisou is engaged to apeak.
D. 0 . Reran, Secretary.

T h e  S eco n d  N a t io n a l  C o n v e n tio n  o f  t h e  
F r ie n d *  o r  th e  C h ild ren **  P r o g r e s s iv e  L y  
c e u m .
Pennant to adjournment of the First Natiotal Cocvcn 

tion of the friend* of the Ch-ldres’s Progros.lre Lyceum, 
the Fecund Annual tne-llng will be held at Krtmllti'e llsll 
in Ihv Ulllv nf Buffalo, filste uf New York Immediately al 
ter the ailj >urnturiit uf the Fi t*) National Convention of 
Spiritualist* on Thnreday, ibo second day of Beptmiber, 
1809 at ten o’clock iu the morning sod to cobtluueiu ate 
■iuu front day to -Uj until the business of the Convention 
■ball be atCunipUsh-d.

We there urp, ion ic  each Progressive Lyceum on the con 
tinent to sendowo di-1. gatee.and au additional cue for every 
fifty nr (no I one] fifty over the first Olty to. mbeta,and each 
State Organ satiuu t.i send as tushy dtlegetes as tlu-y may 
have Reprreeutatlvre tn Congress. aud each Local Organiza 
tion where there are no Lyceum* to tend two delegates to 
attend and patttcipateiii thia moat important and practical 
Work of the ago 
■On behalf of the Board.

Msar P. Da v is, President,Orange, N. J . 
Bxwar T.Cb il p.M. U., Been, tv-4 Race street, Philadelphia

S ix t h  N a t lo u u i C o n v e n t Io n ,o r  th e  A m e r ic a n  
A u w cla ilQ U  o f  S p ir itu a l is t s .

T o  t u b  Sp i r i t u a l i s t s  o f  t b s  W o r l d  :
T h e  B oard o f T rustees Of th e  Am erican A ssocia 

tion  o f S p ir itu a lis ts  have m ade arrangem ent*  for 
bo ld ing  th e  S ix th  A unual M eeting a t  Kretnllu H all, 
In th e  city  o f hu tfalg , f lu te  of New York, com  
m encing  ou  T uesday ,the  th lrty -fire t day of A ugust 
a t  ten  o 'c lo ck  In th e  m orning, and  conllnu ltig  In 
susalon u n til T hursday , th e  tecoud  d ay  of fleptem - 
bcr.

W c therefore , Invito each  S ta te  O rganization  to  
aeDd the  anm etium ber o r  de lega tea  th a t  th ey  have 
Representative* lu  C ongress, and each  T e rrito ry  
and  Province having  an  O rganized Societies Is In  
v ited  to  send delega .es accord ing  to  l|ye num ber o f 
R eprcseuU tivch , and  th e  D le in c t o f  Colum bia to  
aend tw o delegatea to  a tte n d  and  p a rtic ip a te  In th e  
baslncss which tuav com e before said C onvention.

By direction o f  th e  Board o r  T rustees.
llK N ur T . C h i l d , M. D., Secretary.

934 Race street, Philadelphia.

C a l l  f o r  a  S t a t e  C o n v e n t io n  I n  n a r y  l o a d .
The undentgned hollering that a more Intimate associa 

tion and oo-operstura of ths Splrltu ihat* of tbs 8 tn e  will 
bo bsnsflcUd to cat solves and to tbs cotumutily,—would 
In accordance with the recommendation of the American 
Association of Spiritual!*!*; ask yon to come together a* 
brother* and Mater*, and bring up the highest trnthi, that 
we have been abl* to gather and spread these out as a ban 
quet, a t which w» may all partake and be strengthened.

We propose holditga Slat* Co a vent ion, in Ui* Hall of the 
l a v  Building, a t the corn* of Lexington and fit. Pant Si*; 
tn  the 12th dty of Anguit, lS 6 i,a tl*  a. * .; fl and8r.R ,— 
and woaid extvnd a cordial Invitation to all oor f r ly  da In 
thefitate, to must wuh ua and act lu thaGood Work.

Jacob Weaver,
John Frist,
B. McClellan,
Leri Weaver,
Mrs. ilauuuont,
Mr*, a . MoOIslUo,
A . B.F. Leo m aid,
Kate Harr.s^
B. G. Walcotts 
Emu* t-Lakey, 
h llta  B Corbett,
Mr*. B.M.F. Frist, 
Lavlaia O. Dn*4or*t 
J . W. U«r u*r,
Elijah Btsh ip,
Warren llatfiewny, "  
Chao. Cumber and,
A . B Waheuan,
WIIIU Uardovr.
Jains* A tlihaflaJ1 
AriandoO Wldtds _A iil

4  Wm R- Waaeue,
B . J .  Keens,
B. Anuia Gardner, 
Madison WfiesdO*.

Baltimore, July 14th. IS®.

J.U . Weaver.
Mrs. E. J . Wilhelm, 
Rob't. T. WUson,
James Tayloyrs,
Georgs Broom, 
lsatc Corbett,
Mrs. Richard Waloott, 
John J. Hewrr,
0*0. X. Morrill,
Thomas Kd wants,
8. W. Weaver,
------ 'a  M. Dari*,

nliio,
_ u to o  
is Batch,

___Ji# M. Hathsvay,
Fnderick Dali*. \  -
Wm. Youse,
Ann B. Orchard, r *  
*1 lea B. Harris.
Men Barah A. Write,

Mary E l

A FORT UN* I* ANY STATB—BJghts fbr W e-H * w  
J \ .  patent arttols torsvery fstn*’-  l “ *to 
UiVOMIOB, P.O. Box2431, N. X,

U r. V* tu .  ClurM ** Vtfit«!it»ule N y rn p .
Knirtia JoiB.eai:— Having by me a t>«ttl- of Dr. Win. 

■Clurkr’*. Vegetable Syrup, prepared by Mrs- Jruitit- W. Don- 
forth, ami hearing Ibet lbe Lusluind of our milk-aoman, 
hndbrrnji'r.g cuitflruxl to Uia room from tbctUi-cte o f  a full 
from a building, which Injured hie aide, some your and t half 
since Suff.-rlug with piUusfrnm internal tumors, I scat him 
the bottle of the said ayrnp. with dlrerpon* tn have his aide 
bathed with hut aalt aud water, by a healthy colored wom 
an, and tn i--' % the ayrnp Internally. The result of which 
was. that In ten days, he was out and at bis work (that of a 
common laborer.]

Ilia wUu, a dcvuled Catholic,sold, “ She had spent quite 
IlltO, upon him for doctors, with no good result; but having 
faith lug.oid Spirits,she would try tbis."

His name Is McCarthy and he lives in this place, No. 118 
Prospect dL Yours Fraternally.

Aasr M. L irru *  F titus.
Georgetown, D.C, January 7th, 1888.

A P L E A N A N T 8 T O U V .
In the street* i.fCiilcngu, I wnndrri-d along.
And curelessly snug a familiar tiM song,
While viewing the care—l.ur»e», and «neh,—
The Irish—the Hroti-h—3u- French aud the Dutch,
And lb* atrauge AdvrrtisrlueiiU of tlirsn latter days.
On the Bulletin Ihut ds, r««r concerts, aud plays,
Whe|) ail on a su>ldi-ii 1 saw *oni> thing new,
On nice prilitr.l paper in Red. White and Blue :
I t  told of tbit virtues nf Moiuetlihi); so uv.it,
Bo handy- haruiictiv—so pvrfi-cl complete,
For Coloring beard, the luuetdt he or hair.
Without any |Hil*on, or eh-pping, or care,
And not only *o, but the color in fast,”
And likna rbuemnker, it " sticks tn the last l"
In  reading I ponderh I, aud tltuuglil of my hair,
Now u  “ gray aa a r«t.” ouce so g|.«sy,aud fair.
I  hunted, and found it—I bought It, olid tried,
When all my gcay hair. In a -yllT" stepped asidel 
My age Is renewed—I feel twenty years y  • linger—
E will marry rn-xl week -  nu u>o to wail longer,
I will have me a wife, anil the comforts homo,
For all will bo gained by the Ni-w .V iable C o m b .

Yesstr, I fonml th .t Comb at 192goiilltClark 8t., where 
they bavn.a few more left of the same sort Don't forget the 
place.— Enclose f  1.25 and address M t f J l f  C O B B  
A G E N C Y , 192 Bomli Utaik 8r.. Chicago Illinois, and yon 
shall ruct-ive tbo ,11 k G IO  CO .U K  by niall post-paid.

U. B. WISE, q*

T H E  P A T E N T  1*1 A O IC  CO.TXB.
Beauty ou the Mountain,

Beauty in the Vale,
Beauty lu tlie forest tree*,

Thut beud Iwfi.re the gttlo.
Beauty in the Ocean,

WUU cre-ttt of dancing foam.
And B E A U T Y  in the special work 

Of P A T T O N ’S 1*1 A G IO  C O M B

Ye* sir, this Is really, and emphatically trus, and if voa 
desire to change dingy, yrllowiv . gray, ur bad looking 
Hair or Beard, to a B E A U T I F U L  tlurk Brown, or 
Glossy Black, you will ei,dose |  dLS to Tit* 1*1 A G IC  
C O J IB  A G E N C Y , IK fi-oth CUik dtreat. Chicago, Illn 
and receive th.« .M.c<le Cjutb by mail p.*t petd and if y ou 
follow the directions on the Qotnb, we guaraliKw per Net saL

T o  tF ea tlc rw au d  T r a d e r * .
I f  any of our readers or friends who are Dealers or Trad 

er* wish for the P A T E N T  1*1 A G IO  CONI B  to put in- 
tomarkety we will furnish she Wholmale “ Price L tu” upon 
application. The trade can find money In it.

Address, MAQIO COMB AGENCY,
102South Clatk 8tre«-t. Chicago, III.

D r . C la r k e ’* B r m r d tc * .
B B. 8. Joszs:—1 ee* yutj are advertising the medicines 

of Dr. Clarke,a spirit, who controlling prncrlbe* tor the sick 
through theorganism of Jeaunle Waterman Uanforth. Per 
mit me to tell yon, with deep frellug. friend Jones, that 1 
have used throe remedies, the Byrupe. Ncrvmro and Powders 
With the ldgbrot satisfaction. 1 know th ru  to be excellent, 
aa hundreds of others will testify. Dr. Clarke is a noble and 
brilliant spirit llo«t truly thine, }

J .U  PxzBixa.
8L Louts, Mo, Nov, 1888,

AUVEETISEMKNTS.

ONARdA NURSERY,  
i n

E X P E R I M E N T A L  O A B D B N .
Ouarga, Illlaoto, PERKINS A 00NGD0N. Froprltors — 

Wbolrosle and Retail Dealers lu all kludi of Rurtsrr Stock 
Special attantloa paid to the Cultivation of tbs G r a p e ’ 
P e a r s  and C h e r r i e s .

ALSO
EVERGREENS and ROSES, BULBS, Ac. ;
alt kinds Of Vegst .bis Garden fiasds awl Flaet*.

4 9 ” Sweet potato Plant* la  large and small quanU tiro to 
•nit pan baser*. . , . .

All or the above will be offered aa Iow a* a u  be obtained 
ia  the markets- Give us a call and w* will do' you good.

No. ifl.Vol.i.tf.

DR. JOEL C.H0.WES.
dairroyant Physician.

The Doctor davotro hi* whole «me with' ths slok 
parting rent wed life u l  vitality by the H A r i 
H w l l B g  P o w e r s  that he poseseros, la  asslstlag

lp « e l* I  a i t o a t lo o  g iv e n  to  V ern a l*  
h r  t h e  D o c t o r  a n d  M a  w l l* .

Doctor Bowes keep* for sals Bis Mario Yagetahl* L a ____
foadhe Our* of all Dnssest mao Is hstr to, w W e lker* U lifs 
enough (oft to build upon.

AP*Oontultatloo 46 cent*.

GO TO THE BEST.
B R Y A N T S  CHICAGO BUSINESS 

TRAINING SCHOOL
ALL THE DEPARTMENTS AUK FULL AND COM 

T L E T ti
The Srgrrt, ' end nnlvrr»»l|v n-Vnovl-lgcd lo b e  *lm 

nn-i lb.n.M.uli li.Ktitiuliiu uf ths kind 11 thv c iimtry."
lb»ik Keeping, l*ititoiii.*lilp.C»-maM-ni*l AritlimeUc, Com 

mirctal U « , nn tners C«-ne*p.u d-»c«, eLgrapbh g, Uuti- 
u m  I’mcM r, PoiilU-al Ecuiioiny. lUnkiu,-. Uith-graphy, 
CnetuRi,of Ti-ade. i-tc., thur.mghfV Uuglit a id illn-tratrd.

This is the y io d t-l T r n l n I n :  N rlioo l f o r  B ti* l-  
lic-s-ii Mi- c nil tr^. having lh„ iarv»t c .rj»i ul Pro!v*.ors 
aud Tiacbi rs. and tlie u'eaie-t iium -er atixl-iitsiu at it nd- 
*nt« id ai.'y im tt-uiluu >d the ko.d toAlutrico.

T ls c  i* cu iiiu iiaU I|>  I l r i> « r l iu c u t  «*f this losGtu- 
Ibm lu t  it s i  n  i epi.tati.iii tur It. t  nisilateunss and th.T- 
pughitiM oi tn-irui"| i'i Tracbei* ef {Vi.inanshlp van here 
-tmlett hamat-IVvs for ih« Uu.*t aVu*tic rxculiou ot pvu- 
w .i tu l  a'lYkintU

A l l  G o  T o  € l i l « i a  s o .
Young men fi-.«:k In thit Dulltuti j o from all pari* of the 

UniU-tf Mitten iti.il Iliv Caliadna.
Mr. II. It Bryant, the founder (>f the Chain of Colligt-v, 

given hU whtil- attenil* n to the tin. «go ikhoul,—bn* mg 
trauafeircd his lQter>*t in all nltlei Uullegt-s to ulher par 

'll-*. he (» prepared to make this thegrnat Practical Businets 
Tral' tug Vcbvoi ol the age.

Sem i fo r th e  Chicago Concur, th e  o rg a n  ol 
th e  l n s i i iu i i  >n.

F .r further Information p'ras" cull at the College Oltlre, 
ornddritaa—for College Paper, C rculors, Specimens of Pen 
mouship, etc.—

B R Y A N T  A- S T R A T T O N .
vol 8 a 13

Chicago, 1U

The only Comjhtt'and Strictly Scientific H'dr/a 
of the kind PuUuhcd.

THE
PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN,

ANI>

HER DISEASES FROM IN F AN C Y TO 
OLD AGE:

Iorlndtn^-aU throe of h»r Critical Period*. Pregnancy and 
Childbirth, tbeir causes, at luptiiint irod nppiupriaie IreaL 
meat, w<th by genic rule* for tic Ir prevention, and for the 
Preservation <>l Fvtnal« il-u lth ; abii. Dso managetiirnt uf 
Vrtgnanl and Parturient Women, by whi-b their t>aina aud 
p rale ut ty be gi catty obv'aicd. To wliiclt is added a Treat- 
uenq Wunialilueid and .M tuhtaid. Live, M arn tg .aud  He- 
retlitory D-atrut: being the moat approved view* of in-ideru 
litnra, adapted to the uetructluu of tennsles anil pr.ifeasluu 
si raiding. lu three bo ih«— luiuptel* in oue Vululue,

HY C.MUHHKLU .M D.
Fifth Pdltlun. 1 Vol. 12 m > pp 451) cloth , fi<,50.
Any pi-raun sendim; Niue tt-d lan  lor six copies, will re  

ceive au ex tra  copy l i .r  Ib m u rl* .* ,
For S a 'e b y  a lt <41 nksellera nud Perliallral Dealers, and 

• ea t by mail care 'u liy  packed, free of postage, OU receipt uf 
advertieid  price, t y

JAMES CAMPBELL.
PnbHsher and Rookteller, H Tn-umsl ? t. , Museum B’iDdiug, 
lf-'Stou. Alan'ur salt! a t ibL uuive. Addresa S B. Joltea, 
192 8. Clatk St wot, Chicago, HI. oolnvolfitf

X Y liia lo w ’* A  C o .’e H o p  Y ouat C u k ca ,

MOSEBACK & HUMPHREY
GENERAL, AGENTS,

3 4  R I V K I t  S T R E E T ,C H IC A G O .
Tliese cake* srv made from the b e n t m a t e r i a l ,  are

p m  up in l a r g e  p u t ’k a g r s , » i i H u  itw  b o a t  u f  s t y l e .  
They will n e v e r  s o u r  and are w ariculed to give en tire  
saMafactiun tu every instance.

Yul. ti. No. 14.

SWEET EGGS AND BUTTER.
Eggs kept frevh for a year.
Botir and Rancid Butter rendered sweet.
White aud elteakvd Uultir made yellow.
Freeh flutter kept sweet.
Aud How to prevent milk from souring; 
by new methods.

AT* Circulars sent r s is ,  relative to the above 
Agents wanted. Liberal inducemeut* offered.
Address PR ACTfCALCHEMISTRY 00.>

No. 4 ARCADE COURT, Chicago, III.
Vol. 8,No. 14, tf.

jy ^ R ^ F I tR R h E ’SNKW PAM ULKT FOR TUB THOU

As Mrs ftunlhw nrth sa je , “  No one I* so good o r so wise 
bu t will be mad* better and wlaer and happier by perusing 
the  Bplritutdle.’*

M Y LOVE AND I,
By Mil. Feme. " R«t<l it at nlgb. aud 'hlnk of it," aa, 

the lion. Thus. Cor win said up n reading the manuscilpi,
”  I t  teaches the  liigh .r leU lluns ot meu and woman," so- 

says the  Boston I.vvsatiOATox.
PlL«3U euU ; poslagu 2 cents.

Yol. C. No. 13.

N e u v j n e  t a h l e t s —a  n e w  r e m e  
d y  FOR ALL NKKVuUd DISEASES Pleasant to 
the taste, ana safe aud sure tu effect Fend 50 cents lur a 

package to Du. hictrus, llalltport, Allegany Co., N. Y., ur 
8 c«nt stamp f .r Ctfrcular.

Yol. «. No. 16 if.

T o b a c c o  a n t i d o t e —a  n e w  a n d
Plfaraut Cura 'or the bahft of using L bacco— D*. 

Bmv t u ' s  Nervine rableta. Bend fD ceuU lar a package or 
oil dress for Circular, abuw'ng lie wnudcrfut power to cunect 
all kinds uf Nervou. Dlaea<«.i.

Vol. 6, No. 16. I t

W a n te d  i n  E v e r y  F a m i l y .
The Disease Preveulatlve Lamp-wlck. Non explosive. 
Direct A'lcgbauy City,3 uoora lrem tte  corner of Webster 

treet. James H. HUBS.
no9 vol o.tf.

DR J. M. GRANT.,
Magnetic Phytician,

No. 193 South Clerk- 8t.,Chicago, 111. Offic* hour* 9 to 14

FOR LADIES ONLY^-For an artlclo having a remark 
able sale, address Mr* M *RGAN, 139 Fulton fit. Naw 
’York. Alaofor sale at th<s Office. Address, 8. 8. Jouro, 

lKBoatb Clark street, Cbtcapu 111- —

■TXTANTED—LADY A0KNT8, In every Town and Yin-

SPIRITUALISTS HOTEL.
Board by the Dxt o- W»K, st fil,tO par-day, at 5 4  

H u d a s in  B tre e t,  Boston, Mass.

CHICAGO.
D r .  J .  W ilb u r ,  m a g n e t ic  P h y s i c ia n ,  

(Late oT Milwaukee).has fitted up a sail of room* A M  
MadLon 8t., cor. of Btala, where he will heal the sick with 
out medicine. Patients at a durance cored by Magnethud

RETURN OP MR WEST.
FR B B  WEST, the Mrdlam, has again returned to this

city, and baa token rooms a t 1 8 9 , 8. Clerk 8t„ Room* 1 8  
*nd 1 5 ,  where h* will be glad lose* all of hie friends and
fom  ths acquaintance ol new one*. 

Yol.fi, Mo. 19. It

TAYLOR’S BED SPRINGS.
A B B  F R E E  F R O M  E V E R Y  F A U L T  A N D

• A N N O Y A N C E
that accompany other Bed Springs, more or Iro*. All who 
try them are pleeeed with them, sent fre* of freight on ra- 
estptof prios, Six Dollars, A  good chaaos lor Agmto to

S s s x a t f i f f iS a s iS :

--------- 1  by the A merira* New* Oo-, New Iw k ,
i i S S . » « M !A . U  U ' J B O T k f t e ’
• a i U i «

MORE GREAT CURES.

N R 8 .  S P E N C E  S

POSITIVE AN D N E GATIVE P0\VDERS.
A*thma, A

CatarrK Neuralgia,
K Bloated Botcelt.

South Williannlown, Maee  ̂Oct. 2$tb, 1964.
Pmor. 8PSSCX— Dear Sir: Wbererver I hear of* b a ld e r  

of hismv.v. 1 gu and I . . .  the F O N IT IV E  A N D M s G -  
A T IV B  P G W  D RUM , aod urge ihem to try them. I, 
did ibis with Kitbaid }>(*•, aur tirlghbor. a man 78 year* 
old. srbo had the A albnsss riaiug 40 yteu'e. He «% ao Lad 
the Catarrh.and the N e u r a lg ia , ami was badly lll. at.d 
arroas the Hoeels. l|e«-umaieuc> d using the I’uwder «>n the 
lOih ol this month, and on the 15th be declared himself 
perfectly free lrem Aslbuia, aud all the auote mentioned 
ill*. Ui* *H» tuld me she did but think be could live 
through the coining winter: but she say* be now eats and 
works as well as ever b»cuuld, suit sleeps Ilk* a kitten. A 
haidcr caaeuf Asthma ts seldom known, as all v li i  know 
him will tvalily. Yours truly,

M u.M tRtE.Jcvi].
Erytipdaa.

Manchester, Mass .Feb. 9tb. 1*69.
P*or. Frrgct -Dear Blr: A year ago lost June 1 hod a 

swelling just al«ove my ankle, aud every ouo who saw It 
said it was. Kr> wlpiriu*. In a lu: tnigbt tl becan.v a sun-, 
and from that time for fifteen innjjtlia 1 was hardly able tu 
guano U tbe bullae Arid as 1 take the Bs N.vsm ur I.ju mt . I 
bad read about your P O M  IT  VK A N U N  K fs A T lV E  
P O U  O E ItM ; and lluuking they might reach my case 1 
seht to tbe d)RM« office aud got a box- 1 Inil had, before 
taking Hum, eleven surra in ilia Huron o onihs, and anoth 
er was nearly rimily tu i>tvak. tufoio taking iIk-iu tbiee 
days, the sure began to disappear, aud after ueiugvuiie livx, 
Was entirely well. 1 have taken over l*u truxr«, und can 
how Walk as well aa I ever could. The swelling is all gone.
1 have Lulhing lu show but the scar*.

Yuura tru ly , Mss. Sa il u c  Vo c no .

bHta,
Catarrh, Ditpepna.

Neuralgia, Liter ComjAaint,
Chronic Diarrhoea.

Ar.nrnT FnoaT, of Huckajiort. Me , under date .,f Nov.27th, 
188S, write* as luilowa: -■ When 1 fire! tuld tbe -,-euple. beta 
about tha P U M T 1 Y E  A K U  .MiG A T I V E P o t t -  
D K ltN , they laughed; but UuW they ate g. It-ng e*. II. U 
aieiut them, und ihaD<iciurs aud A|»>thcCiirie« waul in get 
hold of them. A lady hero who was troubled with FiUaent 
tor one box, aud they cured her right a«*y."

I tokn the the following extract from a letter written by 
A. 8. Uraiu.nl, ol North Manchester, Conn-UoL letti, 1»'8 
" Mr* D.ut and daughter ' have b<*eb taking the I* l) \V -: 
D K U 8  the <»iie lor S'utw rrll, aud the .dlier N .-u ru l-  
I'll*. They are about oa guud a* now My wile Uaa-Lvkeu 
tneiu for G iv er  t 'o iu p lu iu l  and 4 'lir u iilc  O lu r-  
rlttJCSI. Bl-v la now Well Mr*. Aiuea gavo Ibuut tu aclii.d 
five luoulhs old for file. It i* how well,

St. Vita* Dance,
General Proetration, 

r •Diptheria, SearUt Fecer,
Cholera Morbus,

Fever anti Ague, Spturms of Stomach, 
Ddirium Tremens

Winona, MJuu , Sept. 2ith. 18̂ 9.
This'll to certify that l  ha re-cured ibv inlluwttig c^e.,and 

many others too uutueron* to mention, with J l l l . s ,  
MPMNUK’k P O S IT IV E  A N D  N E G A 'l lY E  
PO W  D K K N .

A young lady of S t. V ltu * ’ D uitc«, uf near six years’ 
standiug, and given up b) all other uviiare Cured by tivo 
box,-, ol P O M T1V K N .

A lady el Ueueral Prostration of the nervouv Sv siem. 
fiho bad tr.ed everything. 'Jim box ul NMG.kTiVtvM  
cured her. She is iu now belter health than ehd has beoo for 
Dvr years, aud 1* delighted at tlm happy Cbai.ge.

A lady of Chronic Dipt> eria- Two Luxua of F O N |«  
TIVfitM  cured her, alias tile DOclul* had made her wolsu 
with Iodine and euch harsh thing*

, A lit!-e boy cured of Scarlet Fever.
A Womau of Cholera Morbiia. She wiu ■■■ bad that her 

life was despaired uf. Sb« Was cured lu a few hour*.
A womau who hau the Feve> aud Ague all the epringand 

summer. Cured with oho box uf P O M T IY E  A M I  
N E G A T IV E  P tH V B K H S ) alter try rug almost «.ery 
other remedy.

A man ut Delirium Tremeus. lie n now a Good Tem 
plar.

A woman cured of I'pruun* of the Stout sch,from which ehu 
badsuD'md for five or si* yewie. The Spasms were *o b..d-' 
that when eh* took one, her Irleud* would despair ul eeeihg' 
her coma to again.

- Deafness.
1 hate thn following extract form a letter from F. W. 

Green, uf Uuiumbia^S. C., dated Jau 224, lxry: ** 1 got hail 
a dorm b>x.s el J lr* . k p e iic e ’s  P u s i l iv e  a n d  
N e g a t iv e  P o V td e s l ol yya about lout and a nail 
moulii* since, aud t have nut uiiMrd curing lu any <n»Uuce 
where I have lisid them. I took tlu A rga liV e  P o t t *  
d er*  which you complimented me with lor naafueaa and 
amcuied. 1 am treating l*« case* ot Neuralgia, uno ts 
cured.''

Oliver Peppard, uf Kausae City,Mu , under dale of Feh.21, 
IbtPJ, wnlreus follows: " I'wo UiuUllia ug>i Igutsix boxes ul 
your P u n itive  a n d  N e g a t iv e  P o w d e r *  tur Deal
urea ui Unto or foul Invhtna ilauring, aud t kdt happy to 
slate that i  out much folic ltd ; tn tact, neatly aa well aa 
ever,"

Milk Ug.
Rheumatism, Fitu, f

Dyspepsia, Deafness.
/orkvltle, ill., Dec., 2Ut, 1868.

Dk. Srexcx—Dear 81 r; l received a letter Irom you al 
most a year ago, asking me to give au account ul the curse 
ui*dc by tlie P o a l i ly p  s u d  N e g a t iv e  P o w d e r *  
under my dirrctluui. Uu» *»• the ca*« ui Muk leg ul eixleeu 
yearn" elaudiug, m uuf KheutuaUaul, ouu uf railing glck 
ness ur rile ul sixteen years'standing, and a ndu-beruf 
careSuf Dyspepsia. The Pcwdete haveaiao helped uij D -af 
uni, and cute i the Numbnroa In my leg*. Yuu can uvo uij 
tituie. Powxu. tia block.

Fever and Aguy 
Dysentery,

Coughs and Golds,
Slows, VL, Dec. 2*1 lW hf]

P«or. Spz xc x—Enclosed plea*- find 32.0J, for wuiclt send 
two boxes FukltiVO P o w d e r *  M’u b we used thjiu 
in our family until we know tuey ore alt they ara recom 
mended tn be, havlug proved a per (act adcc.se iu Fever aud 
Ague, Coughs and Colds, Dysentery, aud other diseases. D4- 
recttOy  ̂ Juu.v A. Suiioan.
ro Kidney (jomptaint. ■*
J.P. Mist, of Rldgwood, toad  Island, nmter dste of Jen. 

34), 1669. report* tUostaniially ee mliuw*: Bpantraevrisl 
years In the army. Helurned win. asbatierrd ccusiltuuun, 
aud among other complaints, liliraie ol th^Uldnaye. Noth 
ing In the shape cfsieulclue raftered him. jjfoagbt six bnx<s 

Sij P o s it iv e  P o w d e r s ,  took them accuioiag to dir«o- 
■ ftorii, ehd was cured. Alcoa lady friend al Mr. Mist's boa a 

little boy, now three tnojuhs old, which for several day a «y- 
ter it* birth gav* uuuilslif.Ue sign* uf Diseased Kiuuejs, 
probably inherited. The F o * lt tv e  P o w d e r s  wciead- 
luLnisteled. They gave It rwllvl, audit ho* ueker loteu tsuub- 
Iad since.

»  W e i
OKU t|Ul

Tlie Msglc control ol the P o s i t iv e  a n d  N e g a t iv e  
•o w d era  over.diseoae* of all kmda, is wuuderftu beyond 

it. Tbay do no violence to lb* *ystatu, causing 
no naueeailui. no vomiting, no narcwllaiDg.

P o w d e r s
all ptecedeot,
no p u rg ing ,-------------- - _
Men, Wuntil and Children find n  •  erleut but a sure ei

The F o a l t lY t*  eara Neuralgia, Headachw, Rheuma 
tism, Palua of all kind*; Dialihoe v. Dytautory, VomiUng, 
Dy ipepsin. Flatulence) Worm*; all Female Weaknesses and 

derangements j FlU, Cramps, Bi. Ylius* Dauoe, Bpaauis; all 
high grade* of Fevsr, fimoft Pox, Meat tee, ficortauoa. try- 
■Ipelas; aft lofiammeilons,aetUorohroulc.uf iheKidneys, 
Liver, LungSjWonib.filadder.or any other organ oc tbe body; 
0*toTrh,Ho**ui*ptloD, Bronchitis, Coughs, Gold, ; (forofule, 
NerTDUtnesr, Bleepferonros, Ac.

The N e«*liV **cure raraljsU. or Palsy, whether of ths
-----tiro or uf the tenaro. ee in Bllulnee*. Dvwluvro, lu.* of

i, smslt, frallngor moGou; all Low Fevers, such* a* the 
_,,j*»ld and ths Typhus) axlrtkto aw tosi or masculer 
Frost alioa or HafaXalioa.

Both lb* P o s i t i v e  a n d  N s g a l l f f l  are needed in
Chill* and Fevsr.

Physicians ara deftxhtod with th*ro. A gaols and Drag-

Fuller Lists ol Dtssasro and Direction* aooompany each 
Box end a)eo sent fre* lo any addrero Band a brief droerip- 
tlca st jo«r di sease, If yow paste Serial WrittoaMrao-

X “  H P o a .  * 8 8  N o«. 1 .0 0
t . e r

;I*1  *fr 
Rancfrtnoney a tb h r slak. I

s a il ,  should b* L
*,1/ ran t k j

O F F lC E ,3 T > 4 fl’ .Mxxx K u a.N aw  T*
A M n * * .  P E 4 F .  F A Y  TO N fiffB H O B , XX. D , ,  

■w * M lT .N * sw  Y o r k  C ity .
H  jm rD ra a lit  issak’l  ths , P w « « * n » l M  » » «  to te

sy at ones to P U O F . B P K N C B .es above directed Tor
i v r a a . a u  J a u * ,

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
MEN AND WOMEN

E V E R Y W H E R E .
\ \T T ,  era now offering geest Indnrement* to those who 
\V  wish to engeg'' in the sale of the Osx a t  firwitoxt. 

Kewroy, M R S . k P K M  F 'N  P U N IT IV E  A N D  
N F .G A T IV K  P O R D M I 8 .  Men ei.d H ones every

w here, w hodee iiaa  light, p l-a-an t aud profitable occnp*- 
’lon, w ill do well to aenrt to n* 'o r  o u r term* and price* to 
Agent*. W e  k n o w  i h * t  t h e y  w i l l  l i r f o t u i d r n .  
i l t e l y  e a t l a lw c l w r y .  'th e  l o u t i t t  sen  M tu t n r i  fnw- 
nx st eu-'Ulo b«v« a r ep ieeen ia lite  iu rv< ry town, settlem ent 
■«r neighborhood, even if tha t rrpivs-iiiatlvn* u  'b e  only 
d;d*ItUellat there  The P u e d tis . a b l e  runferriug the  
i.lra.luga uf health , will dl.a rm  the uppuaitiou—will convert 
■lie mind end cu re  Ike ludy e t the enni|t. Fur term s and 
price*, add res*.

PROF. PAYTON S'-ENCE. M. D.
fo x ihiVNrw York a ty .

Klectic, Magnetic & Clairvoyant Physicians.
“  R p  t h e i r  W o rk *  y e  a h u ll  k n o w  t h e m .’*

Dr. S, McBride, W. Cleveland, and Mrs. 
P. J. CLEVELAND,

Have permanently located at
13] 1-2 Uadltok sc .th lra fo .  III.. (RoomiM Pope* Block, 

Second Flour,)
Where they have fitted up * Due euit of rooms, and are now

{repan-d tu treat the .irk uu rreeunablo term*. From lung 
Xperirbre In trewliug the various diaea.ra to which the 
uiimu family are Mil-j.ct, we feel Confident that wo can ro- 

.lore to health, those who are afflicted allb  any Corral.lo 
disease, bating in uialiy cases cured liitwe wbu were abac- 
dnt.i-d «* fou r..M< by all Other eyttemv of pwtcllce. AU 
acute peine rruiuvrd iuelantly-by the ancient method of

L i / i y m g  O n  O f  Y Z a n d m .
Bperlai alteiiliuu given to the treatment of remale ^|*ea»- 

*•■••) Mrs Cleveland, who lee clairvoyant, andean porteclly 
dlagiuwle disease, either prevent ur absent, bend name, eg*
and reside lire

C o n n u l tn t lo n  J t C l n i r to y a u t  J . 'm r i i in a t i o n ,  $  1 ,0 0
Tin purr treated gratuitous!) every day from one to two 

c’cluck. Clvauliiieea atwulutrly rr.pnicd.
In-«eloping circle* kild at n’ur utfico every Tuuvday aud 

Friday night,
Tbelj. Fk-uiale Regulator end L'trrliie Topic,cure* all dls- 

ravee incidental to woMnu; it. appliratfou iv focal. .*
Taking mrdii-iue inlu the' tiuinarh to rrwtnre the Gcnrra- 

live Organa tu a healthy condition, is noiiven-e; any fomdlo 
who line* the loxeugte aud <l„e« not receive ten mu os the 
Ix-ncfit ut any ulher remedy, Mr*. Cleveland will refund ths 
money. -

We ara fnntlahing many eminent Physician*. A box of 29 
Lnxenger $1^0, uf60.f2.60; ol 109, fiA.-O. Sent to any ad. 
Irene in tbe United fitslea A liberal deduction to Physician* 
•Ud [liu^iate.

Adilreaa Dr*. 8. Mtftsibt A Ci.i t i l *wd. Pope* Block, Modi- 
•on tu., Odico rouosfifit.

Q0J41. vol 6.

--------------  ANTEd, Aas.vre »o cauvaw f.ir tho Amert
r J P P T f f w L....  *'■—rr*- MtcblueCu. Tbe brstupim
^ l u g  ever offer, d to  Ag. me for iti.ikiug 

P»r .Circular*, giving Cut nf Mv- 
ctfine, term*, sod full pnriirnfors, call -m, r  ad-lrros. a t  
once, D. A .N sW toa A CO., V.li W ashington Bl.,Chicago,111.

VoLC, No. 14 tf.

VITAL FORCE.
D o w  W a ste d  n n d  H o w  P r e s e r v e d .

BY E. P. MILLER. M. D.
This Is on* ef the rorot valuable hooks w er puVtshed, 

I f  II could be rraJ and heeded In rv.av f inilly If wmild do 
more to prav.nl aicknees, preverve health aud prolong life, 
th*o ah> uibei one ll Ing.
parent* eho Id read it. and giro It to their children. Young 

married pecplr .fo-uhl retd It; young men aud women 
shpu’dread It;anderervhraly tb<>n:d practice the purity of 
lift- which this book Inculcate*. Pn;e, paper, 10 Cents, m »

AiMrrra R. 8. Jones ,192 South Clark Street,Chicago.

» »

LADIES COMPANION.
Is a Periodical Bandage.

P a te n t e d  Now. l f t l s .  1 8 6 8 .  Recommended by 
many rmltirnl Physician, in Europe and (he United State*, 
approved of and worn by the Ladireof theSevervI Courts 
ul Kurcpe, and I* c o m m e n d e d  by e v e r y  L a d y  s t  
r i g h t .

It fa always ready for use: Is very comped, being kept in 
a email urnanmotal. prliimcd box, Uislcen be carried la  a 
Indy'e pneket if irquin-d.

It being made ailhnut buckles, bnltuns, hooks or eye*, 
end requires no plnulog, ItcaUDut become loOroned In 
wav while living worn.

Il laiiug made of p ire, .oft and smooth rubber, It cannot 
In any way chafe pr irritate,

It mure than save* tbe cost of Itorif in material, a* the 
Eugenie with ordinary care, will last five or Un years. 

Prut any wh-1* by mail oh rt-cript of $4.00.
Addr.et,"Eons.vii," 102 8. Claik Sl^Chicago, III. 
no7vu)6

P L A N C I I E T T E  S O N G .
Word* by J . 0. BARRETT, mailc by 8. W. FOSTER.
A new song—the first and unly one uf the kind ever pub 

lished. Tbe authors have popularised the Planchette, by a 
sweet, Inspirational song, that voice* the love thoughts of a 
Qiini.tetiugspl.it.

Price, 3b Or?ut*—two cento addition tl for postage - 
Tbe iolluwlug Is ths beautiful cborua :

Write, write, ctnny Plane hr tte!
Set the truth—rein* bumming?

Write, write,canny Planchette I 
Answer, angels coming,coming, angels coming. 

Forsaleat this office. 
n A i t t

B E N N E T T  COLLEGE
# O P

ECLECTIC MEDICINE AN D SURGERY.
This College uffrrs fool lilts to stadaul* for acquiring a

MEDICAL EDUCATION
nnsutpossed by any College to tbs Union.

LADI ES  ADMI TTED
to ALL the lectures on perfect equality with gen 
tlemen. ■

Lectures rommenew tbe first Tnwday of October, 1189.
For Announcement with full purlieu lira address,

ProLB. A. «unn,M.D* 
103 Boath Clark Street Chicago. ,

fiw void uo20.

*. •- Joxxe, m o  a  i t n v , c. w. n*Jtu>u

J o n e s ,  B u n d y  &  O o . ,  '
Re a l  e s t a t e  a n d  l o a n  br o k e r s ,

No. 102  N o titii C lu r lg  S t r e e t ,

C h ica g o  I llin o is*
. Dty and Country Properly Doa^ht. (fold aud Improrad. 

1‘kxt’e paid aud rant* collected
Lu«u* ujh ju  Ami-oiosa city firup.rly D.gotlwted.
Ipvrotiaeute made cn Joint acconru
W* invite the especial atltnllub ol rvm-rtndailt to tAJi 

feature of wor bositiros, as also to our H-*h»iro tor  Inyrotleg 
and ManoglDg Capitol sa Attormy*. •

In addition to our extensive fist of Dty Property, we ara 
offering a large number of Finely Improved Farms, located 
I* different part* of this gtata, at very low figures a*d easy 
terms, also 100.000 Acres uuiupfovtd ytaads 1* the Nortk 
Wrotera 8 tales . \ .

A ' H B F B R R N tiC S , ^  

iAfiltt, Sutler A Oc , Chicagtt, III. j
Oem^fo Waiter, KhqlkAw. Nat. Telegraph <Ms Nssr Ye*k 

CHj- 1 .A
Bo*. Warren Ch«ro AM, Broadway. N T 
6**'L J  F. Farnsworth, M. O , St. Ckartoo, IU. ; j 
». D, Worossssr. Hq., Trro. E .T .6  MIL 
H—-W.H.H Dlagfikss. Ktuww Tk *,Jfr Tt
Os* -fif. Grit, t o  Hartford Fire Insaraoc* O*.

Wm-Whlto.^CA. PablkL*rk Bratoa. tosm. '
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W» i ta l i  f i n  IK  t e n d  itom t c

▲!1 ComoosleatloQ* undrr this bead y»  given throegh 

M R S . A . H . R O B IN S O N ,
•  wall*davalopiMl trance medium, and m y be implicitly re 
It»d upon u  coming from the eonree thef purport to—lire
•  >itlt World.
f Inarm] to Si (chi* aed Nt.iot- ihort b u t lUporur., IIS Dwbcre 

e rw i. Cblt»4«. Vlioxla l
fyQ cH titiH  to be *a«wer<»l at Mir Inner Life aeanrra, 

gbnnId be hw.’i it. well written, and directed to the editor, 
When Inconvenient for the quretioacr to be preeeat at the

C ra m u n fra tk m *  from  th* g flO ft g i U . \  world'* hrateop, flit before your vUioo; you seem 
»  at times tii be left al»m*t dark and wretched.

-----  Y o u  pray that with the means your friends in
■amine thee. ( the spirit tvntJd .poraedf, they may rtiimve you 

I lrom a  world o f suffering to a world o f light and 
| beauty. Evt rythifut Is changing, changing for 

votir good. It will be hut a ftt’le time—a very 
i little time—till your surround ngs will be so dif- 
| lerent tliat you will enjoy much more than you 

have for many, many years. Your mother, your 
J si.sters.HlI send their love, all invoke the blessing 
I o f Him who rnieihnp m you. Their prayers 
| will not be.in vain. L'*>k up, be hopeful, for a 
j happier day is to dawn, my daughter L. I know 
| what you suiter in spirit.
j You never told any' oncyoor deepest sorrows.

You LiJe them within your own brews’, which 
I makts them doubly hard to bu borne. If you 
; would confide In s"»ine one who would help you 
j to hear your burileu, you would sutlTr less. *If I 
I were on earth you would confide in T ’-e 
! one,-mv child, that you look upon with so much 
: disaitiaTaction is doing that which seems to 

him best. I do not feel to blame him, although 
you seem to think at times that I would, an ! so • 

' I  would if I were upon earth. I have talked 
with him many and many a time. I see bis ob 
ject, his motive, so that it i s  for the best to be 
mote confid ing That principle is unt "in your 
nature. I look back upon conditions prior to 
yonr birth, and see their marked ellVct upon you. 
Hope,—that bright star,—tells me that von will 
see that it is much more worthy to live and let 
live.

Your father, P. J. C. [To reporter ] Thank 
you, [You are welcome.]

.  ,  INVO C A TIO N .

Let our thoughts for a few nmmppts be dirert j 
♦d unto Thee, Bf.irit of wisdom, truth and con- ; 
tentment. W e would ask to ever be bleat by the 
Spirit o f Wisdom—that we be enabled to deal | 
justly with one another.

Unto thee, SpTit of Truth, we would ask that I 
Thru wt uidst establish Tbvihror.e in ibe cemre 
of eve rv heart, aod unto Thee, Spirit of Con 
tentment, wi* would ever desire thy mild and 
jp-tale inlfti'-nre.

Peeling u.«« everything that has an ex igence, 
hath also its o i i j u  in a Father that is infinite.

To be guart'c t bv a Spirit o f Truth will ena 
We UB to speak kiu*dlywtruthful!y, of ODe anoth 
er.
Wisdom fells us th*t it is flieir sphere rit nc ion, 

not our own, and leads us to consider welf before 
we express ourselves iu any way toward them. 
Truth—being true to ourselves, wo shall ever 
treat all in tbeir absence as wo would if iHey 
were present. If they have faults, as all have, 
for there is none perftrt, let ns deal with them 
in wisdom ami truth. Let us ever strive to make * 
ourselves worthy of these blessings. * * '

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS.
Q. Do spirits ever sleep, or repose in any 

wav. analogous to our sleep in the material 
body t

a . Spirits do sleep, repose as they d *  upon 
the materia] plane, f«*r a certaic length of lime. 
Many spirit* Icel they need, aud therefore desire 
that rest, that quietude which thev had on earth 
in  sleep. [Gentleman present Force o f habit.I 
Yes, Force ot habit. Tuat it is necessary f.»r th 
spiritual organism to have repose, we feel is no 
so, but when spirits feel a desire lor rest in sleep, 
they receive it.

Q. Can a spirit lake possession of a physics* 
tod y , and hold possession for years, or durim 
physical life, thereby producing what is term* 
Insanity 1

A. That spirits can and do take posesssion r 
material organisms for a certain length ot titn- 
is what a good many upon the material plan.' 
will bear witness to; but that the organism i 
ever hekl for a length of lime, until it loses, n 
It were, it* individuality upon the mnteri»

* plane, we wilt not say that it is impossible, bu 
w e will say that we have no knowledge of such 
case.

W e would say here, that spirits upon the ma 
teriul plane, who have bad experience and po& 
seas intelligence, would not permit a spirit lbs* 
bad not prooer intelligence to hold an organism, 
to that extent that ft aottld prove injurious t. 
the spirit of the organism. Individual* often 
poaseas a diseased ■organism through which tb> 
spirit manifests itrelt.- It ta not a “ spirit o 
darkness."

So far as “ erilspirits" are concerned, wo 
shall *ey again.—that inasmuch as we do not 
believe In anv thing that iscstZ, we cannot aiy  
that evil spirits take possession of material nr 
ganistns. Look at yourselves for a m om ent! 
Consider, think. Look at the physical organize 
lion ot the individual that you call w ickol, siu- 
fa! 1 See what organs the spirit must manifest 
itself through. Tiieu think of that spirit being 
relieved o f  its inharmonious body, und »ur 
rounded by Intelligent beiogs. Is there not * 
chance for it to ad vance as rapidly as anv on 
the plane at the present time* Individuals 
should think of that. Persons who possess an

Silar natures will receive the siJ o f those whom 
ey meet in the spirit world, and who are sufli 

cient’y advanced to relieve them of their present 
benighted condition.

Q Cau a healing medium have any influence 
over the spirit thus c mirolliug, by which the 
obsessed may be relievd ?

A. So tar os healing is concerned—a healing 
medium possessed of psychological power o v e- 
the spirit o f the organism (not a disembodied 
spirit],—so far be, or she, would be enabled to 
remove the disembodied spirit—in other words,
In restore the spirit to ils natural and legitimate 
state in its own way. Think not that spirits in 
(he material form possess greater power, ligh 
ted  truth, than those who have become inhabit 
sm s ot the spiritual form, who have reached th ■ 
spiritual plane. That is aboflt ail wc waul t 
say.

Q. Are there not instances where the devel 
Oping infitieoce ol spirits upon mediums is sup 
posed to be spasms or fits, produced by physic 
al ilerangeraetri, and it th* medium was left 
atone,would result in media tniauc development ?

A, Vfe should certainly agree with our broth 
er that th tre^re cases oi supposed physical de 

—raBueautbbTwhen , it i is a power foreign to  th 
subject trying to get possession to such an cxteL- 
that the idea fastens Itself upon the minds of un 
b elittefe that it is a clear case ol lassoity.

That H is necessary to let them alone, we cau 
not believe to be so, but, when property under 
stood) they can be aided very much.

The philosophy o f .spirit e tztnil (and also of 
dtsrtise). fi In ft* infancy, and is not understood. 
Very few have a clear conception o f its reality— 
of the modut optrandi by .which either hjhcc »m 
ptivhed. Let individuals in ctuws of physical o* 
ol spirit control, understand Just what to dn 
and tbey can do much good. A great mao- 
have an W t^ fip d k io g  pssles flowuwara, but • 
yoa want to remove a disease, m ike the pasm 
upward. In roanipnla’ing . for instance, fiw iim  

- pie pain, you cau work down w-inl. [W flfrio'. 
the Qsspwdowasya^yelieve pajp, lo ml cases*] 
T hty  will help it sometimes, that is the impart 
ing of viUlUy.wifl help U. There Is a great tie*' 
of vitality in the magnetism o f the earth.. It wi< 
depend upon the organization o f the individui 
• s  to the brat mode of snanipalatlug. BvlU wuv 
are beneficial ■ a - .

Sometimes a diseased person may enterin'- 
, the idea that the parses made in .a certain dir*i 

tloo would produce relief. In su ci a case th, 
passed do #n  warn would produce the desired ef 
feet.

; “■ ' ‘ -  :
I Spirit copUplUog opened the nredium'a 

And for a few minutes seemed engaged iny 
meditation, add then said :] Again, my dh 
am upon the material- plane ot IHtt: 
seem to have I i
earth. Again all tne otscordant elements upm 
the material plane ot life seem tit lake pnsses&nt | 

m y  body. Ia m  nor disappointed because ; 
•peak thus. I  have never yet found a body »
J S r  like unto  my own, that I could Teel likt 
mysel f— *  I  was wo at to-fetl before 
changed plaoeaof euistanos. lU r n o t  to tefl w i  
anything n e w ; It w  ont becam e I have arr ive  

. a t  a  greami Mage o f  hepploam, bet i l  ls b* r<- 
indyou  of my delayed--------- ----------- ----------,  - presence with y o » , j .

•peak now, Bhadorva, dark from ik e  spin, f

SPIRITS INTERESTED IN OUR 
WELFARE.

Frank'* J o u r n a l.— Mo, 31.

o n x x  T1IROUOII THE DIAL. FitAKK.MEDIUM.
I anr now about, to, give -one ol the m«>st ex 

trd'>n:in'An' conimnnications that I h-tve knowu 
In fourlech^rtmj-'s experience, showing what 
intimate relations exist between us and our un 
seen friends.

’Weott^ju read o f inventions eiveD to mediums 
by spirits; but I attributed this more Infancy  
than to fac t; and that spirits had but little to 
do with it, and if indueuced at all, it was in a 
general way, not ultimating In details. Hut 
here-is an instance in which all the minutim 
are given even to leet and inches, and to s ’ln*  
tliat my brain bad nothing to do with ;r, the 
instructions o f the spirit vary considerable from 
the drawings, and would not have met with 
approval if left to my own judgm ent; hut after 
considerable retiecriou I think the spirit is right 
aud his views will be adopted hereafter.

The first communication was from my father.
“ D e a r  F r a n k  :—I am glad o f an opportunity 

to t alk-with you about this difficulty witli the 
Tunnel. I see that Irish potatoes require too 
much time. Divide it equally and place ttic chim 
ney there. The effect will bo to draw the vapor 
m >re rapidly from every part.”

Here,- then, w a s  a pause.
” Can you wail awhile tor your grandfatherf"
*• Yes, sir.’*
“ My  D e a r  Bo y :—[In my seventy-third 

ye»rj[ I have been studying this matter for 
some time, for I consider it oue o f the most 
inporiaut discoveries of the day. It will be o f  
incalculable benefit to those who make long 
voyages; besides giving fxtd o f a kind s > much 
needed. Certainly ycu are a good medium, for 
I have been able to impart to you my thoughts 
up >u this subject even Irout its first conception. 
You are but an instrument irt-tbe hands of those 
who delight in doing good. I commenced tbi* 
some years ago, aud have ever since felt a deep 
interest iu the matter, have watched your pro 
gress lrom day to day, and imparted thoughts 
as you were able to receive them; le vingym i 
all the while to draw upon your own capatili 
ties. You have thus far done well hut not 
altogether as I dlsire. 1 will now explain your 
present difficulties.

The potatoes require to be longer subj oted to 
steam than you have done, and each piece must 
be entirely tLiaclied, otherwise that parteuning  
in contact with aoothi-r, has not the starch *ut- 
ticienlly stricken out, and that turns dark. You 
cau do this in the steam bag you already have 
in mind. This explaios why so much o f the 
last experiment failed.

Your next difficulty is in the length of time 
required. You have done better with the last 
afterati-ms but something more is required.— 
The chimfiey is not in its proper place. It 
should be exactly iu the middle of the tunnel, 
and give to it more play ; there 6bould be half 
as many more square inches at the top than at 
the base and let the smoke pipe enter it hut a 
few feet. This impression was given to you 
-some-time since, aud I see that you are quick in 
catching my ideas.

I recommend the spaces between the trays to 
be uoi lees lhau twelve inches for Irish potatoes, 
bnt you have it right for all else. The furnace 
will do as it is, but give alt the draught you 
c»n through it for the hot air, and sonfo open 
ings from the furnace room into the tunnel, the 
outer d«M»rs being closed. Dear Frank, I think 
you will have no further d«ffimlty."

“ How many miuutcs would you steam the 
potatoes?''
■*• Fifteen”—[I had given but five.]
*• How high would you have the chimney ?"
** Ten feet is enough.”
“ With the smoke pipe seven inches in diam 

eter, wbnt size would you have the chimney *”'
“ Twenty lDckes at the base, thirty at the

ton.”
. “ You say that the chimney should be placed 
in the middle o f the tunnel. Ft case explain 
why. and Say how this will operate?”

** As you now have it, a large body o f  vapor 
accumulates at tree-end, which cannot escape; 
but if in the middle a draught wdl rise from 
every part o f the tunnel."
. .  I an> much pleased wltlTthe progress you 
have made to day. It is wonderful «*UA wfist 
factlUy we can impart oar thoughts You catch 
the word as It firin gs from wy mind. Be at 
the dial on your return, a n d r a f ill  give some 
tiinuehia about your brick tunnel^

“ You are entirely mistaken as to (he length 
you would give it. Each division should be 
about sixty feet In length, graded so a* to give 
an easy mutton through it. The furnace is all 
ri*ibt; but you do not allow, the smoke to escape 
readily. The pipe large enough fr»»m the 
-furnace, tmvwtierc *11 the pipes fibitu, the pipe 
cominou for, all should not be lew than twelve 
ruches lud iareeu n  U may continue o f th issise  

*umll it reaches um su ck  above. Tire stack 
anotifd bd twdity-frnrTdfchifcf i t  ihU base, thh^  
feel a iilto  Uip, and lourteeu feat h igh ; h  should 
sp n a g  from ftae mkidlfl o f the monei as before

erfUre mnUri-imfliediBtoty under*hecar*, which
II a iu dry lo g  the bottom courses ot bricks. 

f a t  ahtftigoatttif, X ̂ Uoujjf tyee the, beoeffi

h ^ v T o r  i  f t m i ^ V ^ ' d i c h  
» ipMkMr.WMM # p a \h ev e

___ iring a  return-pipe from«tlw other ehd to
MMkth the stack,*and th il'b h isfl*-w tlF b ot  

.euiy- h i xateinod^ but someibing more, i • „ »,
- You do cot'aUoW spaoe UiHWigh between the 
traya I recommend dght/

Yon arij' right HI T  
(h v iS to^w nti-W K tK U  . .
will be ai-wiSdaBDô r bmC. you can

fe.ewenoocwi, as much heat srilLbe

msy experience some difficulty wftft th»

coursca You already have a thought I gave 
you about the fan ; and I have no doubt it will 
be effectual. Draw the air lrom the bottom of 
the tunnel, all aero;*."

“ What should b.r the diame'er of that pipe?" 
“ N ot less than twelve indies. I like your 

arrangement for the doors; they should be bal 
anced so as to move easily.

Let the cars bt of iron for the foundation, but 
the upper pari may be of wood ; you could uot 
keep the joints together if  all of wood. Rariier 
than run any risk, do not mind expense ; wllh  
these ituprovomeuis. I think you will perfectly 
succeed in your first tunnel. ' ' ^

I have been with your brother in ail his 
experiments, but can not irapre-sa him as I can 
you. I did, however, succeed once in making 
him remove a btLk lrom the furnace robin; 
let him lee! th%t he ia not lorg-itten by us, 
although we mourn that you have met with no 
better suooes* in break ing through the crusts 

*ol an antiquated religion.”

I am B. W . Young, o f Phiia'lelphia,—lived 
in the days of the Revolution, and wa* iollumte 
ly arquainti-d with your grandfather. You cm  
form no idea oi the excitement <>f those times. 
L-mg before- Independence was obtained, nmay 
had given in their allegiance to the crown, and 
thus divisions crept in,.and many plaus were 
defeated Your grand'a'hcr was a firm adher 
ent to the cause of liberty, and contributed as 
much, perhaps, by his pen, as others did by the
9Word. 1 remember wdl his luftleoi' th e ------,
and what rage it caused in Lord Ecsklrn*; he 
never lorgave it, and wouid have hung him 
high as Hainan could he have bj-en caught; and 
tins was more nearly accomplished Ilian you 
ever he-ard oM o r only the n w r  st-paraied him 
from bis parfuers after a hard day’s chase. But 
I came to speak of rot sell and uot of your 
grandfather.

I was a farmer, living near Hordentown, N . 
J, When the war broke oil*, 1 had a well cul 
tivated farm with everything comfortable about 
me. I had married early,"and was blessed With 
five children, the e’dest only eleven years old. 
The enemy Came and destroyed all,—leaving 
nothing but the land and house. I was com 
pletely ruintd, and knew not how to supply 
food for my family. Living in the very heart 
of the land,-occupied liy the royal troops, there 
was no possibility o f keeping anything, even 
could I make it;  and therefore made tio.ff.irt. 
My wife *nd children were sent tiV'New York, 
and we promised to see each Cither as often us 
possible,

I Joined the army, fought at. Trenton, was 
wounded and sent "to the hospi'al at Borden 
town. It was. in a house belonmng to your 
grandfather, and, but for his wife’s kindness, I 
should not have lived. But nature triumphed 
and I recovered ; I soon .got out, aud was again 
in the field. Sly left leg had been-seriously 
wounded, and, therefore, was unable to keep up. 
Your grandfather then gut me a place iu the 
Commissary I)epa:tmeut which allowed me to 
rem uo much of the lime indoors. This gave 
me an opportunity of learning book kteping, 
and soon after 1 entered a merchant's counting 
room, and here began n life that ended in my 
ruin. All this time roi' family were in -New  
York ; I had seen them but once.

I had always borne a character for strict 
integrity, and "believed tbit nothing could draw 
ma aside. Thinking of my family, I judged 
how easy ir would \m to si-ml them a Biimll sum 
and hereafter make it good. I look a lew d-d 
Jars from the drawer aud sent them to my wif,-,— 
alter a Tew days this was followed by more, and 
s-> it continued until a cuouJerabic sum had 
been forwarded.

After awhile, suspicion was excited ; I closely 
watched, and my gutit discovered Having long 
borne a good character, my employer wiBbed to 
hush It up, but it g->t out aud 1 could no 1 -nger 
hold up my head; of course, I had to leave. 
What was now to be done ? I had not a friend 
in the world ; was unfit for the army ; could get 
no employment, und life was a burden. Long 
did I meditate hef.ire c tuiing to the resoluti h i  
of ending It; but 1 could not bear the thought 
of my wife knowing it, and, therefore, left in a 
boat at night, paddled out into the river,—my 
pocke's titled with shot, and slipped over.

Waking up on the other side, I saw my father; 
but he turned away liis face, and so did my 
mother. Here was a condition I never thought 
of; found myself shunned also Dy every one. 
Remorse was my companion lor a long time.
I reflected upon every ugt of my life, called np 
every folly o f  you'll, aud last of all, my dishon 
esty and suicide. How bitterly [ lamented.

After a inug lime, how long I know not, a 
vpint stood before me aud said: '* Benjamin, 
l-Mik up." I looked, and beheld your grand 
father. He was cl-ilbed iu such bright array, 
that I was completely dazz'td. Ilia band was 
extended to lift mu up, und together we pssfcd 
out ot lhc garden, and |<-itied fattier and mother 
and many Irit-ndj. Ki .d was your grandfather, 
add quickly di i I "profit by his instructions until 
I found my gartueiita brijUl.aud peace restored.

I have been here often aud heard your iu- 
sructions to the. dhc-msoUle; I am astonished 
to see how readily it Is appreciated by them ; 
and although we have beeu eudsavormg lor a. 
long time to impress Just *uch truths, It Beems 
to fall upon a lifeless ear; it comes from u 
source ton high for ibdr reception, but from 
you, it Is like lrom one of them, they being near 
to earth's sphere, each ope feds ready to pros 
trate himself at your feet.

For tbs R*Url9-PbUo'»pbto*l Journal. 
G rand E n ca m p m en t or A ncien t P y ra m id s.

De*it S ilt: We closed t very lntorestlsg meet 
ing io Backport, Maine, June 5lh, 1SG9, of au or 
der established by spirit direction called the “Grand 
Eecampmeut o f Aneienl Pyramids."

At that meeting rt was voted that the Scrloe be 
requested to write out a few facts In relation to the 
introduction jofMhe Order amongst u», and also 
tha Preamble and Covenant and with your consent 
have it publlshedrin your valuable paper. -!».* ■ i

About twelve years ago, a woman in the ftumbler| 
walks of life, frail )u body but with an active mind,! 
by the name or Mrs.'LdvtiiB Mobre, who tfieu lived 1 
In Waltham,Milne, now residing 111 Ellsworth, Mo., 
sod keeps an office thero for tha healing of the ekk, { 
was developed as a rapping, writing, spuakUyfr See 
ing and healing medium.

It soon1 became evident that a high order lSt Iu-:

p w 4 ,
Mont tbet flowed from her Ups in the lecture room J 
Jkbd elseyrbare, can testlf^. From time to Jlme, 
when t>be was entranced, e language wquld bo need 
and marks, diagrams, made on pai>eF with pen or 
pencil, t^ £W £ thought had a meaniqg^but could

Betwesojthree sud fopr.ysaxswgo.wbl^ti n‘Mod
log these circles, one ot our number. A- P. 
Goodah*. began 'to get tha import of that, to us,j

abort Urns, bo con id w idUyoonrsn*, W  > fak 
ing mental qumti^oltslrt sfi^w S,
Boon, others began to get the Impressions, aqtlwe 
jaum U bat JtbsL Juul baen some wbsLwrpitxlng, 
served SO jLesob OS how to read th* ®l*d* of Others 
uncrpreaatd. ^We atsO hearered that dhOso Ittfttttt- 
«es pwportsio be tha woifot EBbrejr. wiw wishtd 
to osUbiiih again upon the ear^i SQ .OTdrfFtfiSt

once flourished lu their time, but long eince has 
been kept io the Spirit Sphere.

8. C. V yles.a medium, mtt w1U^n»,and the same 
influence took control of him, and in a short time 
he was Impressed to call a grove meeting In Vero- 
na, near Bucksp^rt Where he lived. The call w$s 
publbhed In the Ba n n e r  or Liour.

The mee'lng was held September 1st, 1807. The 
speakers present were C.A. Haden, Mrs. M. J. Wil 
coxjon, Mrs. L. Moore aud others.

The meeting w-s* large and very interesting. In 
the afternoon, a isrge circle o f persons were con 
vened at Mr. Vyles’ home, with some dozen or 
more mediums who wtre controlled by the He 
brew Influences, and the demonstrations made, 
were very lntere-siing.

These influences then selected seven persons,viz.: 
Sewell C- Vyles, Henry A. Clow, Base Doyle,Cal 
vin.Kingman, Dr. J. It. Jorden, Solomon Ellis and 
Andrew P. Qobdale, and requested them to repair 
to .some secluded plans in the grove where they re 
ceived an obligation, rign-s gripes and password, 
through one ot their number; this body to be 
knowu ns the Grand Council o f Ancient Pyramids 
or the World. Thrsc Individuals made an adjourn 
uient to meet at n  A. Clow's house lu Waltham, 
Sept. 29th, 1SG7, where they initiated six more In 
dividuals und organized an Order, called the Grand 
Encampment of Ancient Pyramids qf the World. 
Meanwhile the following Preamble aud Covcnaut 
was written through Mre. Moore.

Pr e a m b l e .
We as a body of individual minds, prompted by 

the lunate principle of the soul, and the influence 
o i ’the Celestial spheres, have been directed l o  
place ourselves under the jurisdiction of thcllgh- 
er realms of sugel power as Instruments in their 
hand?, to mould on ihe earth place an Order based 
ou the rights of men anil women that once lived, 
that now live, and shall ever live through all time. 
Tills band shall be the shining stai ot the E.ist> 
that shall show to the coming future that there Is 
to be a deliverer. And,believing that light und truth 
arc ready to cost their halo on the earth lrom their 
celestial fountains of inspiration above; that Deity 
fills all space ; that each mind U an aTtTtbutc of 
the Great Godhead ; that we cau receive truth in 
Its relatijw condition to the absolute _ thorough In 
spiration we subscribe ourselves lo the following 
pledge aud

c o v e n a n t .
As a band o f brothers and sisters, we come to 

gether, pledging ourselves to protect und sustain 
with prompt uess each other io every emergency ; 
•that we shall be confidential friends. That the 
wreath of friendship shall twine around our hearts 
forever; that we will weld the elrajn of harmony. 
Wc will stand on the ladder of aspiration and sway 
the sword of truth. We will enter the car of pro 
gress, and grasp the banuer of Faith, Hope and 
Charity

Beneath this altar, we will kindle the fire of eter- 
ntl love. Our flagstaff shall be endurance forever 

. far th e  s»keof humanity. We stand us one body 
wllh different members, controlled by the will 
power of the angel wofld that 1* our hend. And 
we further pledge ourselves that we will live true 
men and women, true to the physical as well as to 
the menial harmonizing oureelvca to the highest 
conception of truth ; that we will ubstulu from all 
habits that demoralize either lu word or deed ; 
that virtue and morality lathe leaning staff o f purl 
ty ; that slander, malice and envy shall be silenced 
among us ; that no brother or sister shall bo guilty 
of uttering a thought outside the walls of this En 
campment that shall injure the welfare of any 
brother or sister.

Thus, Mr. Editor, wq have given to yon and your 
mauy readers, a brief putline of the introduction 
ol the Order amongst us. We have had many dark 
and tried seasons as well as light and happy ones. 
We have labon d under many disadvantages. We 
are very much scattered, living In some nine towns, 
some of us at least forty miles apart, and depend 
ing on our every-day labor for support.

But wc believe the power that brought us togeth 
er will carry the work lorwurd to culightcu, en 
Courage and bie-s humanity.

Our Constitution and by-laws have been framed 
and signed. We have formed two tmbordljiate En 
campments, numbering In all about seventy mem 
bers.

Fraternally thine, ■
--Mo l do t it  Kin o m v n , Secretary. 

Marlavlffe, Maine, June 2Sih, 1SC9.

Toirrs dram tgln people.
L e tte r  F r o m  J .  m n d leo it  A lie n .

VEGETARIANISM—STATISTICS WAITED.
All reader* of the RtLtoio PiirwiSornnAr. J o u r  

n a l , who are practical vegatari-tns, are invited to 
address thu uuderslgned, si a1 lug how long they 
have abstained from flesh ; whether salt Is used ; 
whether- butter, milk or eggs; whether lea, coffee 
or any other drink except water ;Swhe»her as a 
counterbalance to the subtraction of flesh, etc., 
from the dietary, any additions were made; wheth 
er the desire for domestic and foreign Irultsls In 
creased; Tor nureln winter; fu^ceri min grains or 
vegetables not before craved ; rite .effect upon the 
general health, physical strength and ineutalitr

hat occupation pursued, and any other particu 
lars which may occur at (he tlm$ of writing, likely 
Lo throw light upon th# giuerul iubject of die 
tetics. \

Also, would be glad to receive from “khcoretl-. 
cal*’ vegetarians aDy observation# they may be 
.pleased to offer.

- <J. M1DISON A
Terre Haute, Indiana, box 547,

t ALLEN-,

F s « n  A W .  W in s lo w .
The following appreciative words came from th e1 

pen of J. W. wlhtlow, o f Birre, Mas#. We are 
receiving hundreds of letters each week, contain. 
Ing ljk€ eh«rln^wpy<^ aud (bey are lodetd high- 
ly prlzrd by us, and poly regret that we have 'j

(date not remembered), a t-hort communication 
signed J .d , Buried, relative to some matter* con- 
ncctcfrwiib eur Society The person rigning him- 
*eir Butler, writes a s  ir * member or the Detroit 
Society, and a resident here. I regret that you 
have been made the victim or an imposition in this 
. W ? r;_J[h2re,l4. no Bu,Jer Mho is » member of tbe Detroit Society, or known to Its numbers as 
attending its meetings.

The facta which the pretended Butler seeks to 
give a taUe coloring, are aim dy the""; .

During Mr. iVoble’s inlniatrali.ui. * simple col-
leetlpnwaa taken in the hall. These collections 
were from seven and eight to fifteen and sixteen 
dollars an evening,—no collection being taken In 
the morning. At the lectures of Ctare Dj  V«re. a 
door fee wai taken morning and eveuiug. The 
novelty of pabhc splritu >1 delineations attacted 
a large crowd, and the receipts icache 1 nearly flf. 
ty dollar* per Suud«y.

The article over the signature of Butler lmporte 
some disagreement or unpleasHntncss tret ween the 
Detroit Society and Clate DeVere. 1 am cognizant 
or noue. Mm  DeVere received sotnclhing like 
nmety dollars. If my recollection Is correct, tor two 
Sunday a lecture*. 1 bad euppo^ d that both licr- 
reit and the Society were entirely sat baled, aud I 
regret that you should have Incautiously permit 
ted tbe insertion ur un article lrom an Irresponsi 
ble source (if It be not a palpable Irand), calculit- 
-ud to create nnpleaiHtut leeliuga where none exist, 
or lo  excite controversy where theiu is uo occasion 
for any.

_ , , S. B. Mc Cr a c k e n ,
r e . Prc* t Detroit Society ol Spiritualists.
Detroit, July, 7th, 1SC9.

■abUHp displayed in the various departosenta or 
the Jo u r n a l , and If tbe SptrituUata aorfSeM- 
thlukers of the West ana so wedded to the “mam- 
man Qi- this world," as not to feel U thelf dsry or

Sleisure, to ' give the HsLioio-PalLofloracAL 
o u r n a l  liberal-support, they ought to rehosoce 

(U«lr glorious attd beaven born faUb, sa d tsk s fef- 
ugela spuie autedeluvisQ aoi foaslliti d: drlfio^ox 
chtu-bh; Hqd 'pa'y thtl'r money (or tha support of 
mls.lonuriea tu heathen lands. (?)' ’, ■

But I can think better thing* o f the Spiritual- 
lata in the West, and 1 have no doubt nut they

^ j s w j w u n o s i s s
the JoUh^jriofi*.fiffij y ^ y ^ j O ^ t b it I o n . ^You

-.1’ »i‘ •'•-*•’•*-. .'iiaris //•>’.
Tcura In truth, i  ir “ * '’ -i

K-MAIrlU nlvrtl >1 Oj ItSVlR lU'ltlllllllW jllfljU-
l i i  j i lt * l u l  i i- u  o i l l  t (J

r"i ,  ‘
Dii,B Si b  I  notice In No. 18 o f the^rfrK riL

L e tte r  F r o m  D r .  3 .  K .  B a i l e y .
■i RULE OUT OTBER ABUSES.

The. last National Convention d̂id a partial 
work of expurgation, which, ft Extended toother 
abuses, will relieve our Annual Conventions of 
nt-ariy nil the annoyances; hcictulure to ubundaut 
in them.

The ruie prohibiting the occupnllon or the plat-' 
form by any except the proper officers, reporters, 
the stc ikera tclccled lor the occasion, etc., ia a 
healthy one.

Adopt another, prohibiting the *ale of books, 
pamphlets, papers, phanchclica or uuy other kind 
or goods, waies und oilier incrchaiiolse; the ad- 
vertblug o f profession, huriiioss or rostrums Of any 
kind or nature, within the hall, and timber relicl 
will be experienced.

There is no good and sufficient reason for the 
making of our Conventions, Spirit nul Fairs, for the 
exhibition and sale of spirituuiisilc products,cither 
ot the literary, artistic, protessioual or medical de- 
purlmeute. Resides, there is getting to be too 
much competition lu these several oepartrueuts, 
fur the practical excuiplitlcatlou ot that Inpartlal- 

- it}’ and. equality (to ail enterprising individual#, 
who might Eleilrc to occupy so fertile* Held;, which 
we (boasllngly) proclaim a cardiual principle of 
our religion. '

Frofliiug by the witdura of tbe past, let anoth 
er step be made, uud Lius rule established as a first 
act of the next Conyeuliou. And then let all com- 
ply w ith the spirit, as well us the letter or the 
law.

Let none or "high or low degree," be privileged 
to wodge In any acliemo.even ituougb a c unmlttee 

‘ dodge,uot perialniiig to Lhe leguluiate work of tbo 
Convention.'

Oh, thut selfishly personal ambition could be laid 
aside, iu all our etlurts iu behalf of our uoble work, 
how grandly harmonious and potent our aspira 
tions, consulting labors and Influence for good.

A  P r o g r e * 4 lv e  m a n u a l  S c h o o l A s s o c ia t io n ,  
W it h  a B r i e f  r e fe r e n c e  th e r e to .

A  number of person?, who arc desirous o f  
starling a Manual Laboring School Assocution, 
ber ‘̂l>y request some o f the numerous readers of 
your puprr, to inform them by writing to the 
subscriber, where they can procure one thousand 
acres o f land, possessing all or nearly all o f tbe 
following advantages: Good prairie and timber, 
good building and limestone, good w a'cr and 
water power sufficient for extensive manufactur 
ing purposes, with coal on or near it,and  w e ll, 
adapted to stock-raising, apiary operations, in a 
climate suitable fur the successful cultivation o f  
apples, peaches and specially adapted to viue- 
yard cultivation, o f grapes for wine making, 
with a description of market town?, facilities 
for shipping, and price per acre. We invite all 
persons desirous o f uniting io such au enterprise, 
to correspond with us immediately oc the sub 
ject submllilug places of operation.

We propose that our Capital Stock shall con 
sist o f one hundred shares oi two hundred and 
fifty dollars each, and ibat Ihe stock may be 
taken by both men and women; that the stock 
holders both,male aud femaks shall enjoy equal 
rights in making nil rules and regulations, and" 
io wages and profits, and that every stockholder 
shall reside with the Association, or furnish a 
hand in his or her place: that there aball be no 
drones, but every number of the Associttion  
shall perform an eqnal number o f hours labor 
each day ; that tbe reboot shall be conducted as 
nearly us porsible on the pian of the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum system; that the teacher 
of each group or clas?, shall superintend over 
and work with hi* or her respective class a 
certain number o f hours each day-; that special 
care shall be taken in the physical development 
as well as scientific education o f the pupils; 
that a uniform style o f dress shall be adopted 
for the pupils, ^n accordance wllh health; com 
fort ‘and convenience, regardless o f the tyrant 
fashion; that the Capital Stock shall bo ex* 
pended in the purrhise of Mid, nia’erials for 
buildings aud stocking the farm, aod f i f t i  com 
pany store; aud that ull the services shall be 
exclusively performed by. the members o f the 
Association.

We ate tully satisfied tliat all Ihe families 
belonging to the A «  >cia»I m, can be comforta 
bly housed, warmed, fed and clothed, at a saving 
of fully one half tbe money, hy using but one 
building, wllh but one cellar, one Jauudry, one 
bitkery, one cooking range, oue dining irall with 
separate tables lor each family, or 6e)ec ed table 
companions, with sepasste apartments for each 
feanly easy, pf access, eat truly secluded Irqrn 
intrusion and dla’.urbitig sounds; every apart 
ment is warmed with nqt. air trom but one 
furnace, and cheaply lighted wllh e h b, with far 
better conveniences and Accommodations than 
usually enjoyed by Isolated fam ilies; and more 
than seveuty live per cent o f the female labor 
saved aniLemployed in either In-door or out 
door productive occupations,—all ot tbtse fami 
lies may have ihelr Public Hall for scho.il room, 
lectures and Boctablea, their public park, library, 
and reading room, their music, statuary ana 
paintings, all that elevate?, refines and gra ifles 
for their joint u se ; So that every one may hare

not the space to give room for all of them In the
columns o f HViourritAt,. * 1 ‘f '* *•* ^ „

11J am happily disappointed la U s  talent and every want better w ish ed  and supplies, with 
- - but a very amsH outlay.

We fed  ^confident that a.Capital o f  twenty- 
five thousand dollars would- be sufficient to suc 
cessfully pat Into one rati an such an insiltutlon, 
and Ihnvrt would develop itself into one of the 
most successful institutions of learning, where 
a knowledge of Hearty all the useful occupations 
of life dotuc^bp given to the pupils, where each 
one coukf W  trained lo that particular occupa 
tion or profcartoo for which b oor she was best 
adapted ; aod ibat it would not only be a great 
aourpa ©I social enjoyment to the stock bonders ; 
but would also be productive o f vary large 
profits. „ > * ' ” .'

Now^we inffUs all who arp wIBing to make 
the taperim enl and risk qf.Lwo hundred and 
fifty doftaVB.; ttf fbr^ard their.names hnnXdUto-
ly ’re.A U ,wl11 h « . D irect, all information ana correspondence

TY VitTi’nqA i.r .
:i ^ r /F -k r th m ilk  JU in n ew tA  

and liberal papers please cdpy.
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N E W  S C A L E  P I A N O S
X V llh  I r o n  F r a m e ,  O r c r x f r u n s  O —  u d  

A ffra fle  B r l d f e .
2Tdxleona and Cabinet Organ*,

The beat .roaufxctarid.
W a r r a n t e d  f o r  S ix  Y ea r* .

Pianos, Mciodeonr rod Oryai a at greatly reduced price* 
for Cosh- Ntw 7 octavo Plsnos for 1275 mid upward ; nrw 
cabled! organ. for $60 nut r.pwsrd. Semnd-linnd mstro- 
tu#i.t» at meat I arguin*. IllcMr»trdC*t»l«gnra mailed for 
three cents. Warvruonis 4 'I  Broid«»*.Nf* W t

HORACE WATERS.

T e s t im o n ia l s .
. The Wafer*’ Piano* r re kn.»wn ua Bating the eery beet— 
K. Y. Evangelist.

W r«an rp-nk «< lb - merit* of »h« \X\U r-‘ Pimm 'rum 
personal kouuldgu as nt mi: *f tu .  * r> l-.st <jns ity.— 
Chriptist* I t t 'l l i  <-t>'«r

The Waters* Pianusure but't of tho ln-t ni:-l mui thor- 
’ OURhlyf*ca*oii«d n #tt ri.il— AdvocM# at d J  ureal.

Oar fritud« w»‘l ft do‘ Mr Watiia' vt'.ro the v.*v 1 eat aa- 
e«nttent r f  Piano. M* to Imp* oml Organs fo ie  found In
the Ctuled '■tote. —O.i-U’in’r Mug

Hating u»«l out Cf W 'li s' I'lan s < r twuyvors f have 
fened ir a vert eunvticr i.i.frumcut,—Aluneo Uray, Priori 
pa' tJruohljn »1«i hi*»*tiRilttrv.

Web»v« t«o\V.il*-raVi.iu .  in Mir Seminary, tli!cb hare 
been s tw s ly  trolitl r>r i!r • tints, nml tvn riill t.-ftlfy 
to their r " *1 quality m d durability •  Wuml £ tlrcg-ry, Mt. 
Carroll. III.

floiuic Wa t c h . K*a — Pern Pin—T’le f r o  yon aeut 
me 1* allowed t t»« ii:e l>.*t I’l.tnotn Mils loan , ut>d Ihrro 
nre several or r M :leri|.j,’« ai.d Stoudart’a li rr  —Clarice 
Rice, Perth. C W.
j l l o u c t  Vfi’Wi t ' l  Ileiadiirny la fttnel f>r the exc^. 

lecce u ltra  Pit ••* and c r^ n i .—’Ivitutirj P.i t
The Wati m Pin no tanka wl'h ili« la tt makulaciund In 

America. The N \  Ind.-pcs dent
ilCSlCALl otso i.—Pmre ?* r Wati re (rave np r-nMVhing 

ebeet mu-lc, helias d. ». K l »•'-!»*• capital and etteutloD to 
the t obl uU' lure m.d a tloM.i Pi it v>« mi I M lc.hou* tie haa 
J>tsl Issued a ra tilrn i >■ fhfsiu w iu-irsnmi’s firing n lit a 
tcjn-ul pricta.wi.ith »h.."w» amurke-i ndm-iiuo Ir .m for 
mer rates, a id  bis Pun a have reci ally born a t ard<d tho 
First Prenjntni nl several r*ir». Many peojHoo* th* presiut 
day. who are attrarred, if n i rot.fiirrd, with the t! intlttg 
advertisement-! of rtral tiar.C houses, probably overlook a 
tnodeai n r t l t  urcr like Mr- tta ttra ; tu t  we happen to 
kcowtbat bin instrument1* varned t ini a yud  rcpuiat’on long 
beloruExp'sitlen'hMod * honor* " connected therewith wciu 
ever thought of; ir-d-vd. we fc*v# one of Mr. Waters* Tiano 
Fortesnowln our residence (where It baa atord fir years), 
of which ary  uiatt-Cicttirir -In the world might well lie 
proud. We have alw.iya l*eo dehghtid w«th it ah n swtet 
toned and powciful iiulrununi, and Hijt o  1* no dmibtof 
it# durability. More than this, some t f  th* best unmicur 
player* in the city, as well as arreral celi-bratid pianism, 
Lave perform'dou Ibr slid rf.no. an 1 nil pronounce It n 
•upericr nud flnl-c'it.t instrument. Strvi gi,r Indurasaiauta 
we cocld not vire.—Uouie Jourual.
d  i t  * a. tf

THE BOOK OF THI? TIMES

JCbT ISSUED.

P L A N C H E T T
OK THE

DESPAIR OF SCIENCE
BB1N0 A FULL ACCOUNT OP

M O D E R N  S P IR IT U A L IS M , IT S

F l i e n o m e i i a ,
AND THE VARIOUS

THEORIES REGARDING IT:
WITH A PI'LL BUHVEY OF

F R E N C H  S P IR IT IS M .

B Y E F U S  S A I t G E X T .

Tin s  loog-anm m cfld volume, from (ho |  eu of a  well 
known American runt, o r le tte r , wtio hits given, for the 

Yost th ir ty  years much aUeuitoo to thasu ijoc ta  trea ted , wilt 
&ot dlvappolut tiUbli: i-Xgect vtiou.

“ Planchette’’ is a llio.MUgh au l careful aurvey of tho 
whole eub'ect of well ULtealeJ pueaumeua hetiered to he 
Spiritual. Begtuuiug *1 b

MODERN PHENOMENA
That hroku out at llydasville and Kouheeler in 1*47, and 
which h ire claimed « i much ui public aiUutiuu here uud lu 
Knmpe, the writer, aft* i girir* a in ist tut' resting account 
of such eouteiuiciraueojs Ttreiileuls as are cuuim><uded by 
irresutibte heuui'iuy u< be tbe c.iustd-ration ol a t  liberal 
end thoiightlul pel tun*, shew* then purled analogy with 
the Well .iltoatrd uiai re.* i t the past, lh" put-uotueu* of 
witchcraft, »<i.uusuinutism, cUirroyancu, A;. Thu author 
then gives tbe »» tuus

Theories of Investigators
Who lim it tbeplieuiinieua but rcj- ct tun •plnlu il hypothe 
sis ; and the reader will he aurpuaed to hud *lml a 'diauftu 
U taking place ib tbe ufiuun s ol Uiu scicuudo world in re* 
• pect to the gHiiUinebeM ilf these uianllcaUlloUS.

Bcleuce is last abauiluuiug tbe •* pooh-pooh method of da. 
dial” with which to ire ti the suijnet.

The auliJ.CIs of the chapters are :

WHAT SCIENGESAYS OF IT;
The Phenomena of 1847 •

M ANIFESTATIONS THEOUOH MISS FOX,

Hanircstatlous through Mr. Some; 
THE SALEM PHENOMENA;

Various Mediums ami Manifestations;

THE SEtJRES OF PROVORST- 
KERNfiR—STILLING;

MISCELLANEOUS PH ENOM EN A;
T H E O R I E S ,

C O M M O N  O B J E C T I O N S ,  
-  1  E A C H  IN  O S ,

S P I K I T 1 S M ,
> P H E “ E X I S T E N C E ,

P S Y C H O M K T R Y ,
COGNATE FAC TS A N D  PHENOM ENA

“ Planehettn” Is appritpriiitely rte ilr ,M  In in Interettlng

Eefsce, to tho Rev William UuubM"ril, of Boston, aell 
town u  an luveatlgalor
The book t« Ibor malily edited, and the reader fias but t« 

glance at ilie a|-( h iheilcal ludex to ice the y iten tof the 
ground that the author ha- gone over.

Couatderiog the amount of matter It contain! and 1U

DEEPLY INTERESTING CHARACTER,

“PLANCHETTE”
Is the Cheapest Book that has appeared 

for Years.
I t  can not fall of an eaup'lve circulation.
I'rlco,in Uluitrated paper cortra, 11,00 ; In gettn sloth, 

11,28.
BOHURTO* UKOTHKRS pnbllsheR, Boston, Usasarhu- 

•stts, wholeaaleaod rwtafi denim.
For eale a t thi* 0«be. addreea S. 8. Jcnea, 103 South 

Oarkstreet, Chicago, lip

T U B  E E  V O I C E S ,
A. L I V U  O O D K  O B ' Y O k M S ,

BS WARREN S. BARbOW
l i t ,  T h e  V o ic e  o f  S u p e r s t i t i o n ,  tires

c*l contest beiwwn tbs Ow orttoees and Satan, 
merocu quotations from tbe Bible, proving Satanr 
tram tb* Garden of Sden to Mount Calvary,

B n d ,  T h e  V o ice  o f  N o in  r e ,  proven NahrrVe Ood 
ylawrfleiw.le overwnltog alt fora great and glorlods' m l  

IU poetry te biantifal whllo iu  PhUosopt^ Is most sch- 
lltpo, sjrgumcnuAts s o i  IbgUdL ' * * v 

i 8N U  r h f )  V o ice  o T c  Pekblsstesn lm kA apilW gro  
4 the IndiTldtiallty ol matter and mind. (

T h e  W o r k  to eonght for, and fend bytboasands, nnd 
b  uprooting lansnUtfnss sm v, and scattering troth broad 
cast on IU rainC ^Irtogotten np in most bsantlfni style, 
of nearly W  y m .  trie*  H , U  pontage l« cents. Tor 
sals a t the offloeofthe Bsuoio-Pmosormcid. J o u u a u  

AddrsAB &’ MM4 » o ,  M Dmrlyjrn itrest.Chicago, lUi-

I ■ M'J.iUi U.i. UN > lt» lr :n u » l III* .I..*t .aln..M. 
L »-rk •--••r ,.u* :t-l.;-d tip-ii «h.-.rivuce tr.m-ing the fm ti 
It! r-cni'l t" m.-utsl |itiU"#"|*hV u  .|t-vrl"|ie<l l>y vxpiriitrrnla
D cm o ilB triS tln tt [lie.... . of the seal Hudtbr
cvnimutiii'u of »t*ini# with mortnls.

Price *1.50, Sent Frew of Postage.
Address S. S. JO.NES,

103 South Clerk street, Chicago 111.

^  ..b t ’TL UK IN KHYME,
TUtS PAST. PRESENT AND FUTURE.

By Mm . K. A. Looa ,v .
Air K.vi’Mitliigly Eul«rt»!uiug and Instructive Lecture. 

Ooliv-n-d lu L e t e n d  highly tulervltvd Audiences iu diifer- 
-.nt iMtleof tin* Uni"u.

TIi** Author, yielding to tbe urgent requests-of har uamer-
■u» frit-lid*, lies con-eutrd to haw il printed.

Sent (»"ilagr paid on receipt of lift cents.

T h e  h i s t o r y  o f  m q s e s  a n d  t h e
Israelites, (re-written.) By

M E R R IT T  MUNSON.
A highly Entertaining and Instructive work, Prlco, f i ;  

Postage, 20 cts.
Address S. S. JONES,

103 South Clark Et , CUu^u, 01.

P L A N O H E T T E -T U E  D ESPAIR OF SCI 
ENCE.

The* ebove’uemed work I* on*' of the very best books over 
puLdii bed. Every Bplrltualist Ihruughout 'the  country 
shou d send for it a t unce. ft abound* in Cscts dumoustrst- 
Ing Bpiritualism beyond cavil. Tbe srcular press every- 
where speak In the highest terms of it. Tho work has passed 
tu ttu> third edition iu spoilt as many wee k*.

Fur eale at till* ollloo. Eenl by mail un receipt of $1.25 
and 10 cent* fur poaUgn. -*>
Address S. 8. J o n m, 13i  SjulU Clark •L.JChlcago, Illinois

Li s t  o f  b o o k s  a n d  e n g r a v i n g s
for sale at this olBco. All ordors by mall, with tbs 

prlc* if  liMilu desired, and the additional amount uentkicod 
In tbe following list of prices for postage, will meet with

? I
f

Alice.'Yale, a Story fur the time*, by Lola Wivts-
Irt

j , by VVsrteu Ctuise........ ........ 30
Answers to Brer Kecurrinir Questions, a Sequel to

tho Penetralia, by, A. J. Davis............... ..................1-40 30
Apocryphal N'> w* Tviam rut....... .......................... .......1,25 Id
A Peep into Sacred TruiHrteti by Kov. Orrin Abl-ut.

Paper...................... - ..............- ................. ...............  61
’Ago of K'mv .u . by Thomas Pslno. Cloth.............. .. 60
A Woman's Secret, by >lr*.C. F.C.irbiu........ ....... ...1.76 30
A U. lure in R'ljmt—Tile Pust. Pr.w«nt soil Future.

By Mrs. F. .1- Loguu....... . ............................ «... 25
Arcana or Nature, or History and Laws of Creation,

Vtil. 1, by Hudson Tuttle........................................1.25 SO
Arcana >.r Na m,re, or the Philosophy of Spiritual 

Existence, and of ihe Bpirit World. Vvl.2, by Uud-
sun T n ttl- ................................ ...............................1.36 10

v II C of Life, by A. U. Child.....................................-  36 3
lun-rieiiHtid her L'lwtlnv. by Emma Harding*....... 6 3
Ambala.or the DivineU'ie*t,l>y A: J. Dirts............... 1.110 2C
\fier lini:h, hi Randolph................................ ^..^....1.00 ‘ 8
Ipproaeliiug I'll.is. by A. J. balls................ ..........P.1.00 13
Vp"*l|ea, l y Henan........ ............................................. 1.26 1C
a-u -r flew, of I.icing New Work, by A jl Child.... 1,00 13
a.gr«|.l.y .,f

'pn
Book of Poems, by J. Win. Van Nwmoo. Cloth....... .

-  .■ ,* • . . .i..o i, M u . ..... ...... .1.
i->iuiiiiy. it-  ' nil.tetj"! *n Clvlitantiou, and Its 
■l»"Ml,.to latuir*. .lellgou,. by Caleb S. Weeks. 
*n A No*el ol I n t e l , 'o lo r a a t  ol progressiva

...200 34
.ealllis* will, ill.- Ileoil, l.y p. U. Randolph........ .
•valb am! tbe Alter Lite, by A. J. Darla, paper 36,

po.lagei, lolb,...„........................ ..... ...... ............ 00 16
..............lied Man. by Raud-.lph................................_A.OO I
Dtognosie, by Tayl< - “

lory u! Auo-rnau Lite, by Ura
...1.60 a

|tgiv;t of Aluiety ou tin Auirllinb Pyoipl*. by Theo 
dore Parker ....... .......................................... ........ 10

vrmisnt the IliA.lv, l.y H. O. Wright. Paper, 30 cts.,
|M»h«g.. « cts. Cloth ................... ........... .............. 00 10

false and True Revival Of Religion, by Theodors
Parser .................. .....................................................  10

F<a>t-Kalls on the Boundary uf another World, by
Kubrit Dale Owen...—  ........................... ..........2.00 31

fntuiluu Spirits, and Spiritual Maidfestatious, by Dr.
Bunch l‘oiid-.«....... ........................................ 30 4

free-Love and Affinity, by Mirs I.ixxle Dolan....... . 10 I
Pro* Thoughts Concerning Religiuu, or Nature vs.

Tbuolugy by A. J . Davis....................... ................. . 3 0  3
fug:live Wife, by H uron Chase. Paper, !0 cent*.

tfaawllr,'i'y*KhViViaYutfVir\V^.V.»»ll! î."!r.»nV^!!r”"l.36 10
Hist ul splntuailam, by Warreu CUasu....... ............ 60
lioal Itoimonlu, by A. J. Duiia. 6 vuls. vU: Vnl.L 

The Physician; V«|. 3 The.Teacher- Vol. 3 Tbs 
Soot; Vol. 4. Tin- Reformer ; Vui. 6. The Thinker.
B ath ........ ............................................................ ...1.60 30

Outdo of U'l.lom and Kuowlodgr to the Spirit World. 20 3
itorl'ingerof Health,by A.J.bwrl*............. ........... -l.M  30
Slarnioiiial and Hjict ssI Melodist, by Asa F itt...... 40 0
tlaruioinal M;in, or TUuiighU tor the Age, by A. J,

Darts. Paper, 10 cl*., postaga, <J cu. Cloth...™., 76 13 
Hierophant; wr, Hiesulngs (ruin th* Past, by (1. 0.

Stewart.................... ............... ............................ T6 10
History and Philosophy of Kvil.by A. J. Davit. Paper

10 cts—postage 6 cis. Cloth........ ...................... .. 76 30
llsywaid's Book of All Religluns, including Hplrltu*

Holy Bible and Mother iloow, by 11. C. Wright.,...... 26 3
IlisUiry of U«»-i anil tbs Israelite*, by Muuu....... J  10

Inipottanl Tru'V*. a Iih -r  fur ever* child,....... ........ .. 20 2
la Ibr Bible Divine? by 8. J . Finney. Paper, SO else—

pi singe 1 cts Glut!................................................ 00 10
is there a Deiil! Tbe Argument Pro and Con..........  30 2
Inquirer*'Text Rook, by Hubert Cooper....................1.81 10
Jesus of Hstarelh, by Alexander Btuylh...............JA0 10

Ris* for a Blow, hy H. C. Wright... . Tl 13

o.v I-eg'-., ~p..MO j ,
Ule Line uf Lone One, by M

Cloth, plain, 16 cts., postage,

Rural., with explanatory none, bv Geo. Bale, 6 t o .,
070 pages, t-eat edithm yetj-iiLdished...................... .3 00
" Idlie of Lone One, by Warr. 

end Slock Love.
art*.- 01)1................
Lecturcs ou Geology by Prof. Wm. Denton......... J h 1

Life’s UnfuMing* * 6
life uf Thomas Pain*,with critical aud explanatory 

•dwervatioua of his wrilingv, by G. Vale......... ....... ld>

Love aud t«« h ddeii iMiHteri.-s.nv itwunl Dr dt. Loot., 1 v5
Hagu bind, an Auto-Biography of A. J. Dwvls.-----_..L76 i
Maimniiu. bv lly rir n ' -----  ’ 1

Trice...Midnight r ._ . __________________________
Mures and the Israelites, by Merritt Munson....
Mrs. Packard'# Prison Life........... ....... ........ . .1-50 :

•• •• « email edition....................1.00
Manual for Ctlldreu, (far Lyceums,) by A. J.

Davis. Clutb HO cu.—postage 3 oeoU. Morocco, 
gilt, $1.00; postage HconU. Abridged Edition.—  46

Uwtlior Guusa, by Ueucy 0. Wright............ ....  !
Msture'a Divine Revelatluus, Ly Andrew Jackson 

Darts...................7.................................................—$.76 <

Optimism .......................B i _____
Penetralia; being IT arm on lit Answers

Questk>ns, by A. J. Darts.................................... a
playing H'ddter or MMe Harry’s Wish 36
FhHoenpliy of Bplritual Intercourse, by A. J. Dev Is,

paper 60 cts., pnatagw 0 cts. Cloth....... ............— A.OO t
Philosophy of Creation, ‘ from Thomas Paine, by 

Horace VViHxLMedJum. Paper,30c; postage 1c.Cloth. 00 I
Plain Guide to Spiritualism, by Uriah Ulark..............1 -36 2
Poems from th* loner Life, by Lir.xte Duten  ......1.36 I
Philosophy of ap*«ial Providences, (a Vision,) by A. ^

Physical Men. Iiy iiadsou Tuttfe............................ „..1A0 3
Principle* of Nature, hy Mr*. M. M. King................8.00 i
Present Age and Inner Life, latest Revised end Bn-

Plaochette—The despair of Retence............................155 1
Persons and Events, by A. / .  Darts,................... ..51.60 i

larged Kd. ity A. J Darts...................................... ...1A0 1
Relation of 81a very to  a Republican Form of Oovars-

mint, hy Theodore Parker................ ...................1$
Report of an extraordinary Church Trial, Ooossrva- 

lives vs. Prascieeaivse, by Fntlo ilevsss*.............. .. 10
Revival of Religion T.’htoh we Nsed, by. Theodore

Parker.,......... - ...................................  . 10
Btarlinga Pro*ro«elve P apers... ...................  26
Belcheubacht Dynamic*... .— —...150 9 
Belf-Abhegntlonlst; or tbe True King sad Quein, 

by H. 0. Wright. Paper, 60 cents, peeinge, 0 esuts.J" Wright.

« ^ ;; ii^ D i^ i io ^ ' i^ j;v .j ip i^ i;h y  a . Mi~
Lafllu Fem e............. ..................................... $0

Fetf-OontradicUonR tlie.Bthli......................... 3$
Wr Oopp;a Pnevn for the Times. By Thrtt. Clark......1.00
Sexology as the Pbllneupby of Life, by Mr*. E. 0.0 ._  __

Us W t n ^ 'o o  iSwiogy and Nature^ iiy Emma
llarding*. Paper, 76 cts. Ooth......... .. * “

Baal of Things. By William Mid Klixabsth 
Spirit Mi — ^ '  *—

' ^ e i *
Minstrel, by Pneki

8p|rit Myatnrlwi, let,A. I- Davliy-.— 7...— .,..™  ,
Hrtrs or the 4qm,hy J . M. ........................ ....... :
Tnle of A rhyilrian hy A. J.'Darts,------------. . . . . J l .9 0
Th* fu ture  Life, by'jlrx. Bwen*,..............................9,60 ;

,S r^ - ...... - —T i t  "  l i f t  ▼■lowaeeJe*■snwee*i*Yest,e«i ****** taa a<***tN*«*s»ta.*4j
The Orphan’sWroggto. b* Mtx H. N Oiweo...... ...:
▼he Question Settled, by M o E m l l n l l , . r . 6 (  . .  
Th# Gates Wide Open, by George Wood,................™1,50 20

The Gates Ajar, by Mrs. K. 8. Phelps,

Th* Mirit. uf Christ end Paine, by II. 0. Wright,- 30
Hie TraiT-.h* torn* 8ui«l-rUl>d,........................... *1A0
^ Stellar Key Li the Jninmet Ijmd.hy A. J. Dmvta.1.00 

Or-at S-.ulIiawt, bj W. Nicely ............. ............. 1.00.
'vR:

Pape*, f l  . Cloth...
- \|..nk nf the Mi'UUlaluH. u.-a Description nf tbs 

J.»y* uf Paradise, with a View of the Condition of 
the Nations of the Kartb for one hundred years to

Tbe vferiu’of ’j^VeChrieraud’thw MeriU of Tho^is 
Pain- a* a Hiitetltute fur merit* in ethers. What is
the dithreure 1- lwern them 1 ................... ........ 3$

Tin—lore Parker iu Spirit-Life, by Fred. L. tl. Willis
M H............................................................................ 35

Thr Lu pin of tlie Mother. Paper, 60 cts., posing*
6*1*. Cloth....................................... ..................... 76

Tin- PMInsophiriil Dlrtiunary "I Vullaire Fifth Amerl* 
can Kditton S7ti ,»'t«vti pages, 2 Heel pliitm. Lar- 
g»--t and m et correct editior. In the English 
latiguage Contain* isnre matter than the London '
K<iiti»ti. which sell* for #10.00......... ..........................6.00 <

The Tw,. Angela, ..I leise teal............................... ..... IJ»
The L*iege,ia By Rev K. bort TayL.r, written by 

him win!- itiipri«..n"d for blaaphetuy. The work Is 
a history of the origin, evident ns, and'early history 
of Chriat f— ” "  ' 

■Tower airl t* Mr*. H. N. Greene. „  .
200
1.60 

.... $0
'cents : postage, 0 centt.

Volney’s Ruins; or, Meditations on tbe Revolutions 
of Empires, with Uitgraphleal nolle* by Count
D*ru............................................. - .........................1X0 It

Vnitair'* Phlt'wiphiral Dictionary,...,..™ .............. J,00 01
Vital Force, bqw waited aud how preserved, Ly

E. P. Mtliur, M. D. Paper, 60 c ts.; Cloth, f t , ........1
Wbwtevet t*, la Hlgut. I . A. B. child. M ii..............1.26 t*
Wn.r.- of Slavery, at I Sight of Br.ianripallon, and 

the future .-f the Atrii'aii Riwn lu the Vriled Slates,
by Ridnu t Dalv Uweti......... .....................................1.60 n

What is Hi’llgtnb. >■*' Oi'.\ Btivder............................... 6 i
Address JOHN U BUNDY, '

Peal Office Drawer r923, Chicago, IU.
8TECL ri..VTE ENOKAYINO*.

Proclaniati.n of Freedi>m. size 23 by 27................ ..3.00 3<
The Child’s First Prayer,vile 18 by 21........................ 1.50 3<
Portrait of Christ, ” “ . . . ...... 1.S0 2<
The Virgin Mary, •* “ . . . .......  ....1-50 a
Waahliigton, “ ” ........................1.60 X
Uucotu. “ “ ........................ 1.6(1 a

T H E  W H I T E  B A N K E R  . 
BOOK AGKHCY AMD PUBLISHER’S EXCHANGE,

'Wlterti every thing respectable In th(<-b.i.>k Hue, nQinntter 
fr»m wh it house Issued, may be promplly obtained nt pub 
Uaher'a-prices.

Persons at a distance, seeing a buck advertised anywhere, 
Can, by nddr-nslng a line to our

B » o H  l l i i t p o r l u m  a u d  P t i r t  h u a ln j ;  A g ency*  
get U by return mail, without anything atldrd to the adver 
tised cnet.

SjiirituaT, Liberal, all good and i-myrrisivt scorl-j, we 
shall make a speciality. Send ell ini'Ulr* at our risk, and 
rest assured you ore doing business with a reliable and strict- 
y responsible honsn.

Please address W. D. Rticboer A Co. No. 23 North Sixth

Mr s . m . j . c r o o n e r , c l a i r v o y a n t
V ry b ie ian , S t. C luirk-s, K une  Co., Illino is ,

f.iroterly of Chicago, curve nil diauasr# that limn is heir to. 
Pit.' ull"Ws no such word as hiil u hero there is llte enough left 
id build upon.

TKUM3.
Examlimtlnr.IT. Persrrlptiun and diagnosis, $3. 
Baliatactiuu guaranteed in all ruses.
Refer tsi 8.3. Join-*, editor ol this paper, Chicago, or Lytueo 

C. lluwe, tratii-uepeaker, Laoua, Chh. Co. N. Y.
No, 11, vol. 6, tL

Mr s . m . s m i t h , l a t e  o f  Ph i l a d e l p h i a , m a o -
uelicand Clairvoyant PLyalciau, &J0 UuL-oartJ Street, 

Comer of Paulina, Chicago, 111. 
do22 vo!5—2

A I f  I I I  Y A L  A X D  D I > K > A B T U 1 1 E
x l  OF TRAINS.

Leave.
C«iUr Rapids.......................... *R/0  a. n>.
Paeitlc Fust U n r . . .....  *1U 15 a tu.
Piuitlr Nighl Express........ .. ;u 16 p. tn.
Dixuu Passenger............. ............. . lull) p . m.

/Vrtparf Liiw.

•4^)0 p. a 
•6:o0 p. u
•6:10 p. i

•11:10 a. m. 
•h:46 n. in.
•7 00 a. m.

Wt»eonrin Dicilii/n—XVpoJ c*xnrr of fUnoi and Kintit Httitt.
8t. Paul Express......................; ...... *10.00 a. m. •;.16 p m.
Jam-sviUe Aecuinnealutiuii,........ *3;.U p. tu. *2.00 p. U .
Woodstock Accommodation.........  6:30 p. ui. *6 .0 p.Ui.
JMustulrec Ointion— Drjmt turner <J ( 'anal arid Kinrif tlrr/U

12 16 a m.
4:00 p. tu. 
8:u0 p. m. 
Hdo a. in. 
H:25 a. iu.

7:46 p m.
•6.-U0 p. Ol. 

•fW.MO a. m. 
•0:30 a. m.

• Day Express..................................  0;45 ».
Kosehill, Calvary end Evanston.. LdO p.
Alleriu-on Kxprra*............... .......  4Sal p.
Kenosha Accuiumudatiuu. ........... t:0U p.
Waukegan AccwuuiudaliuU.........  6:46 p.
Wail keg >ii .........................  *£:45 p m, »s;”o «. m.
Mtlwaukev Accommodation-....... ll:lXi p. in. i: 0 a. m

t!rn. L. Dr»L*r, Gen’l iup ’L 
11. 1*. £ri.wvo iD, General Ticket Agent.

Cfacafia, Hock hi. md usd I\iaHt Hail read.
Day Ex|>r<w*aud Mail............ *0:46 a. tn. *1:20 p. m
Peru Acvouiiiioilaliob.................... *4:34’ p. tu. *0:40 a. m
Night Expriws.................. ...........  JlUMlp-tu. 10:16 v».m.

‘ A. II. Fstril, Geu’l Pas-enget Agent.
E. r t.  Jons, t."U’» Tickui Clerk.

F. A -U xiX , Aas’tU euT  auperiutendeot.
JKeAijran EbrtAmi Ratlrnad.

Depot cornel Vau Hut. u and slierman strevls. Ticket Offict 
60 Boutb Chirk slreeL

Accommoilation..................... ......a.
Day Exprea*........ « . . . ................. *e.uu a.
Evening Express.......... ..............  t:i5  p.
Night Expie«..«.OTs.._ ...............  •T-huO p. m.

JktroU Line.
Day Exp real via Adrien................  *8:C0 a. m. 8:00 p. n
N i g h t ----------------  ------------  ojIhOu p. m. *td:30 a. n

F. J£. Mom>x,OetiT l'a>*. Agt., 60 Clark si.,Chicago. 
.PiUtburgk, Fort Wuyneurid Chicago—Depot, Cbmcr nf tfadi*' 

—  and CliJiui U ntil.
*4:20 a. a .  t«.d» a. m. 
*0:00 a. tn. V:3» a. m.

— ........... t:30 p. in. *0:66 p. m
.... *J b.iXJ n. tu. *7:00 p. m

l. Agt., 65 Clark sL 
lUimo'M Central—Depot, font qf Lake ttrul.

Day Pasaenger........................   M>:40 a. m. *0 40 p. m.
Night Paass-ugur.— .................................. hi6:00 p. tu. •r.UOa.m.
Kei’kuk nay Pauenger....... .. *S;40 a. IU. •»:IU p. m.
Kl ,kuk Nig nt 1'asseuger.. . . . . . . .  *6:20 p. m. •t;J0 a. m.
Kankakee AccouitnudaUun.. . . . . .  *4:16 p. in. »V:14 a. m.
Uyde Park Train............   •U.'dtj a. m. *7:40 a. a .

" " “  .............. *1*10 p. tu. *t;40 p. a .
" “   *3:00 p. tu. *6:14 p. a .
•  ■ * ......................... . *6:10 p. ia. *7:36 p. la.

M. IlfouiiT. Gen’l fiupt 
W. P. JoBXkov, GeuT Passenger AgeOt

CAtWtfO, JiurUnglrm and Quine,.
Day Rxptca and Mail....... .. *7:45 a.

Express...........

N e w  c h e a p  b o o k  i \ t h e  b t a r l i n g
PROGKK£dl VK PAPERij, COMPLETE.

Bound in Allegorically Illummated Covers, 
making a Pretty and Rtfedable Boolr, on a 

Variety o f Subjects, Progressive and 
Liberal in their Tendency, Treated 

in a Style Entertaining an4 
Easy. The Book should 

be in the hands of 
every one.

ITS CONTENTS, IN UK I EE. ARE :
Divine Unfuldinrut—Srlf-h.«kI, or the Story <»f the Prosli. 

gal .Son In a new Ligl.t-Suplallry; What is Spirit!—The 
Spiritual Kepnldic—Fpirlt »f Progress— Idea*, the Hi*, and 
Program—Tbe Naxarrm— Dtpratity; R.gpueratlon— Plea 
for the LiltleOueo—Angel*; M bat are Thr* r—What ia Mau l 
— Earliest Word* to Mutlura—Cheetlulnva—World uf Won- 
4ers—Utility uf Tears—SpitiUtal I'brii. ui.na—The MyaL-ri- 
ou* Hand. Soft a* a W ouiaii'a; Magi* Viulii,, and Other' Won- 
den —A Private Seaiive— Um-uc Ne*ktac«—'Th. Umken 
Sword—Hair Cutting by Spinta. and Fplrtt Paintibg- Tem- , 
per of the famous Damascus Bladi— ll-.wit wa* D>.|,,— Kush- 
lug Into Buttle—Videos fr-in ll.e Spirit 8pli.ro.-lt.iuarlxa- 
tde News Iroui Another World—Trauatunuatiuu ol ourUlubv; 
Dlaappi araui o uf Evil aud all Dlaoaao,

Sent to any addnwa, piaUge tri u. securely.wrapped, fur 
25 cents. Ploaseaddru**— W . D . 1C I x l t ' l l  .N I-. I t .

No. 207, Carter Street,
Philadelphia*

Jt&“ Alto for sale at thi* office. Addres*—
8.8 JONES.

1W South Clark etreei, 
Chicago. III.

No. 18, vol. 6. If.

SPIRITUALISM.'
Just published, the following valuable Burk.

PLANCHETTE:
0E, TBE DESPA1K OF SCIEN0E.

Being a full arnmnt of Modern Spiritualism, it s Phenom- 
ena, aud the various theories regardiug it. With a survey 
of French Spirillinli.in.

This long announced volume from the pen of a well-known 
America0 man id letters who ha* given.for tin- U«t thirty 
yeam, much attention In the eiil.jicis, treated, will nut dls- 
appvltit publiu vxpee tatiuu.

I’iancliette,.is a volume of 410 rlosely printed pngie, and 
la sold tor the very low price ol #1.00 ti pap. r cover*: or. In 
cluth 51.25, mailed post-paid ou receipt ul the price by the 
publisher*. RobLKTs Uh. a.

voia no5 Boston.

DR. WM. CLARK'S
Boirit M agn etic  VegetaDia 

S yru p

ii

Is placed before th# public a* one of the beet alterative
remedo .  for lurtgoratiug tiieorgau* and functions of the body. 
It* ben*-ft* are mostly si pa/.nl in caaes of Cancer, Clc.rv 
Scrofula, Ktii'Uinatlsut, JaUL'liuc, Torpid aud luBaiued stale 
of the Urer, Kidneys, and Bladder; acU fov.irably on th* 
gland .y.lem. clean.,* and heals ulceration* of the Kid:,eve 
and Liver, and completely eradicates Moicuryaud other 
polaunouv mineral, from the system; taken in proper d. 
operate* *•»[. alterative and deUegeot—a displiorullc, diorv 
etlc, and laxative—an autl.paamo.hi: and ati.olyne. and U 
proper raw* a* a stomachic and eutme'iHg.<gue. Generally 
tXprea.<-dil Iuctaase* all the aacri-tinu* and sxcrettooa. and 
excite* action In tbe gland* me particular qiauuvr.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Pul- 
tnonary and Bronchial Syn!^
lv excellent for lb* Asthrnk cither Periodical or CoMioood. 

tn aiich ruse* take one buttle of the Magnetic Vegetable 
Syrup la-tore coiomoocuig un tbe Bronchial, especially la 
continued Asthma.

The Syrup i. an Invaluable renv dy for *11 Pulmonary and 
nrourlifut romptoitita; even llte llewt chronic ra.es will derive 
ia-iii-tll Iroiti it* use, ami be restored tu health. If tall trinity 
taken, as dir.-cttHl iu label on each buttle.

Spirit Magnetic* -Vegetable Ner 
vine Syrup. >

HIS SPIRIT MAGNETIC VEGETABLE 
S Y R U P .

E."MIIADICATW Hut >r«, MtMCHT, and all Im purltb—rffLta 
iie tnally  X iuiw..w and 8trengt!i"r.* 

i roe iiiain ••rgans ot hie, causing the Ido—I to l o e s s ,  more 
lTc m a L, tin many ra .e s  rliT e latltg  Mo much o f  the  Vi.M',“j4 

vitality to th-KtUVctS where they Ii .r e  been J rsfc .
acts «n the glands in a'•J Ilie live

he Wholeajal 
tf lnitt.fully lakeu il Is sura |p give you relinf. It is %

tu-ny anti rot 
of tll“<tl< me, .
tuner life iu (Ii
Vlt things, dive 
Ut aUlO'l fh'Se I 
:l%e .ptril ot b

Quiucey Pameugrr............
A aron............ ...
Usudoia passenger..............
Might Exprcea.............. -  ..

w _  __ *7«> p. ol
•SffiOp. tu. *4:30 p.tn 
•600 p.m . 2>:16p.m. 

•4. J0 p. m. *0:40 p. tn.
.J in ao p .m . f r t s L m .

■h is u t  Uaaais, Dupertntefldont. 
Hxacxi Powel l , Uvd '1 Ticket Agt. Otfloe is Ul. Oeut. Depot

i«r Jftuhf-jn and Qxnal sU. 
<10:00 mm. T.60 p. m.

W>y t u p s —   *4-40 p.m . iVert
Lignu,mgHX ;ress........... ........... ... t-Jw p. tn. •7.00a.m.

T. U. BLaouvon, Prve. A Gaol ouperluteDdenL 
A. Nawaa*. Uea'i 1 W  Agt. Office 65 Dewbora it.

and drent batlmx Omeiraudi Air Line and 
mil Katkoay UF*.)

Ctnelnnsli Kxprves............... ;... *Tffi0 a. m.
Oulu tubus Kxpt«as.. .....— *4:16 a. tu.
ClBMt/ltaU Night - Jtopres*.........  t»:l® f .  «-
Culauibue Night Hxpress..—... -

•7:20 p.m  
2ffi0 p. m.

•Jffio p.m.
i &a« c

Michigan Central Badread-Umcm Xhpot, Joot t f  Lake etrm\
Mall Train........... ........................ *6ffi0 a. tn. *T:40 p. m.

. ..  *4ffi0 a. a .  *8ffi0 p. m.

__ ____________ .-v d-vrtlop, h». f0>30 a. m.
AcccttmodaUgu------- %6i p. w. *lhDu *i m

2 5 $ a .  « .  *M» p .* .
^93*6p.m. 18 90 I , .

Hx*xt  0. W im c tn ,

OK {SATAN; on, A
,rlcal bxposm .iu uf

TUB At E Vl L  AND UI 8  F I E R Y DOMI NI ONS;  roj.nug n f  p i , d i y  
disclosing Ihe orietital urigtu uf Ihe belief lh a Dor 11 and ( _M .iX iid upon ’lie 
Future Eudhea Punishttieul. All about tbe 1 >liaeavtl form, and |

BOTTOMLESS PIT\ KEYS OF BELL,
ClislrLi of DarknoiS, Caatlug out Devils, etc. By

K. GRAVES,
Autoor of " Christianity before Christ. Price, 35 Ct*.; poxt- 
age'Jct*.

The Trxdo eupilled at liberal rate*.

STELLAR KEY ■

TO T H E  SU M M ER LAND,
containing \«t..iin ting 4)L, 1,-vurca and Bturttlug Avaertloa*. 
Ill tint I -ttval With Diagram* all-J Eugiawiiiga i t  Culuatial
Sri-rt'-ry Uy

ANDREW  JACKSON DA VIS.
Bplrituiili-vt*—re

Magnetic) Vegetable Medicine!
Examining cLataViHxstTLi tbe ayat. m, We know Go* efTer t  

U|..h tlieorrau* and fi|hCtl..li» r,l. the b-aly. 8rihm  vLtLtS 
♦bmtli! -.”-k f.-:i.’f tr.iiir tin fr.-jwr clcium lr. It ia u»t it, bar* 

*• to attempl-to be curett l.y the old .„ b«ol 
,re limit tu «r.-k spiritual (,*.1 fur your 
r..tmi«n. Cliug t<> imwouf y..ur PutU tu 
luv.-, and bb-ndilig one with auulln-r./i** 
Y ^ '.T l" .n It-L u* all work together tgg

»l“ the .latent audsee clairvuyan llv lh 
kinv- nl the wh.de physical battery, u  plitiuiy a t ’tiie 
r.,r r. l t d .  v.ur I'.,nl17 ‘“i.ht lu be truat<~i by (li, .r*c.

la.f<-r* physician, in the f-.rm That 
ktiiiWiedg* lliry rue one by ili-*cct- 

, “ring uver medical work*. 4’ro -  
i r c m lu n  lu  n il  H ikntce.

Tiie alxiVr tiii.iiciiie will bearnt-ju-r Kxprea* uh receipt of 
p--r It .ltle- AtaoHtiy-of the f<d'.>wing Valuable UlugOut* 

it prrp,iiati..ti*. at Gw autuejirica per bottle:
O r. W llH itd»  ( lo irIt’» H w tM iettc D y a c n to ry *  

l i n t l r r a  . t lo rb u a ,  a n d  t ’l i o l e r a  C o r d ia l .
D r. W ll l l . i tn  ( l u r k ’s  J lu g u c d c  N e rv ia ry

fur e*r> nctli. iun« and f  |U*)Ktnp thr lierve* atid circulation. 
D r. V Y Ililn ia  C l a r k ’* . t in y t tc t lc  1‘ t i lu io i iu r p  

U r u u c i i i n l  6 f r t t p .
.ir-ttgihvtt* the glsuda ainl tube*, cl.-ar* (he air cells and 
clinn-s Ilie airiubriihea ftuitt uulie-dluy mucus cull«cii>io*.

The elii.vmitainvai >y rup. ate put up in strung buttle*, so- 
curei) .e.iii.i hkU laiVud, with full diriclibu* etcumpanylog.•ia i* 11 tfiltil. * ~

1 n dli-tv- •i t t f

A IIARPLA; o r , TFIE DIVINE GUEST.
T l .  Culilatuing a New Cutb-ctiqu of Hus pels. By

a n d r e w  j a c k s o n  d a v i s .
Price, $1.33, p jstnge, 20 ct*.

' T ’l IB  P R I N C I P L E S  O F  N A T U R E  AS D I9-
A  covered In (lie llecol.ipnieiit and Siruolure ul ibedlol- 

rereu, lb* 8*dur Sy>li :n, tin- l.irth, ale*, alt Kxpositiun of'Gee 
Spiritual Universe. Oivruiii.plnitiiitiuilv. Uy

.  .M lw .  M ARIA M. KING.
Prh  e, $2; postage, 24 ct*.

J [ A N O M  I N ,
A Rythmical Komance of lltjcx taT *

T H E  G R E A T  R E B E L L I O N
And the MittunuLt Una.iicres. By 

MY RUN COLON EY.

Prlco, (1.23; PiMtuge, 10 ceiito.

V C E U M
t i t t b  Kdltlun mtw^ 

It-i per huuUted.

M A N U A L S .  -
>dy. Prlre 4iici-j,t<: Postage, t  cent*.

Manual. Price, 46
.............. ............... . . . . ___  <1
Order* luv Lyceum equipment* promptly Mlrd.

r p iJ E  MIDNIGHT PRA YER ; AN INSPI-
JL  raUuuai Poem, given through the Uediumahip of

MRS. M. J. VVlicuXSON.
Price. 8 cu .; ooetegc. 2 CU.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Dys 
entery, Oholera-Morbua and 

Cholera Cordial.
Every j.ernon should hove a bottle of this invaluable 

Cordial. Full directions accompanying each 
bottle suitable to the different et-igee of 

either of the alette disease*, 
for Cholera aud Chulrnv-iuort-u* give the Curdial as direct* 

ol uh Ihe Imttle together wilh a tea uf Cliauiuniil* flower* 
«i>.| sag., is, u.i I you Is, alrt-pml . rulitinue sniiio, lu CutiUecllOB 
wiili ruritlui.uiilil (hr paliutil perspire* profusely. Fur dyeeo. 
lery, give (he cordial as diterlid; tugelhvr with coullLg 
irtuks— I. e. alippery elm or barley water. Iual] (hear Caaifi 
Xeaqt (hr ciruulaltun^apld lu (hr aXtrroibliea by rubbing, M 
llreded un lu lulo-l un thr bollle. a

PRICE, $1.50 EACH.
SE N TB YEXPRESS TO ALL PARTS OF 

TUB UNITED'STATES.

j Spirit Magnetic Anti-Bilious Su 
gar-coated Vegetable Bills

; Irvaluable to rouse tbe liver from torpid conditions, roller*
i -l..|ruction* uf bile in the gall-bladder ur its ducts; ruro* 
I laundt :e and tnllaiumatlutiuf tlin «tuin ach, which reijuire the 
i moat speedy swlstance. Where perwtus have heuu htlloill tOt 
< » tong lime they .will have to continue lh**# Pills until th* 

im-iubrane system is i-leansad, bv taking three or four Pill* 
r*rh night, sa directed in label accuUt;*ayiiig each pack* 
»IC'.

N. B.—The Magnetic Vegrtabl* Syrup 1* edvievd to be he* 
seu at tho end of two wor ks Instead uf Ibr Bilious into
tog throe of the Pills unr* a week iu connactiou with Urn 
tyriip. Uy bdiuwing Giie cuius* the pauahl u  euro to ilitd 
ipeedy euil instiug relloC

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Catli- 
artio Pill8

i

Florence
Sewing

Nacliines.
WM. H. SHARP fc.CO.,

General Atrctit*,
100 Vr’ashliiL'ton 8tJ%hicat^).

This machine ts reccommeoded to any who desire a flrtt* 
cla«* Family h-wiug Machine, end U noted for it* quiet,rap* 
Id motion, regularity of tension, ease management Foot  
<tifit-rent . tilehr, am1 r. v. noLk fred niotlnn. fa*litres pecu 
liar to the Fltwence claimed hv no oth.r in th» wkrld Psm- 
plliw and rorn,. to a ri.r-.i.-d  on an-  ̂ •'

HOW.TO &AT11E.
A  F a m i l y  G u id e  f o r  t h e  t 7« e o f  W a t e r  In  

P r e c e r v lu g  H e a l t h  a n d  T r e a t tn *  
D is e a s e .

i r r  e . r .  m i l l e h , m . d .
Water, when properl v uaed. toons of the moat effectual 

Health Pnecrrlngsud Retucdlal agmta known to mau
This work dUcuvias Ihe nrup-rtle* neea sod effect# of ws 

ter*, describes minutclr aft the'various water srpllratfona;, 
both In tho hevlthy and tho sick, ou? explain* the method 
for applying It lu each par life lar formof dteeaae.

Price 40 ecu tv. Address 8.8. Jooe#,191 South Clark Street,

r p H B  K O K A N D -T R A N SL A T E D  I N T O c ’
,1 Kogtilh Immediate!v from tho original Arabic, with 

explanatory outea from th* roost approved com tarn tuwra, 
aud a prallmiuary diacuiiraa by Oeu. Sale, Gent. Thi* (a lh* 
b«*t edlUttn over Ueued is  America. Great care haa been 
taken to prevent the workNfrom being dieflgured by typo* 
graphical errors, and it can be consulted with the jusurseo* 
that (I to a perfect trauslatlub.. I t oontaiue a flue Mep ol 
Arabia, and a view or Gm  T*m{da of Mecca. 8 Vos 676 PP- 
$3, Peatags 40 seats.

. 8 .8. Jorea,
Ml South Clark »l ,  ChtCago.

JJ-EMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES
RmBrkcfisg authenljc Facts, VlaiotsL Impraaalona, Dtooov- 

ertea In MagncUsm, Olalrroysttes, flpmtuAlJstn. A 1*0 quels' 
tiosstrom iha opposition, liy

i 1 AND HE Wf, JACKSON DlVI8,
A ppeodIX, ♦utUhtlng b ck o k lv t Great Story of 
irts,”  vivMly portnylsg tbs wide differ.oce betwamt 
way *t»ta and that of Ctolrroysnoe.

Address

- K

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Tonic 
and Strengthening Powders.

This# powdi-r. sre Invaluable In all’ c u m  of debility and 
>oaku«M of th# Idood ; In consuniptiun, dropsy, lung rontln. 
iird agua, uUirm trd muiwra, Ac.; may l># taken twice e day 
with groat twin-til, by lb«» Uklug th# Magnetic Vrgvtabla 
jyni|> tt lier# Hi# patleot b.is no aptMMitv.or f##)*g#urr»lly 
li tiilitalrd, thry #urich th* bluod, etrougllTi-u the system, 
give t.me to tb# stouiach, and restore tho urgauato their nst> 
ural healthy cuuditiuu.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Colic 
Pills.

These n ils cure the must distressing Cases of colk. Rub* 
i log tiie patlanl's back aud extremllle* with ruo.med-wstsr. 
is aiirfMoi in (.uunectivu with the l'lilea* dirrctad, sspedallj 
m paintt-rw’ cqjte.

Th# above named Pills end Powder* are put up In package* 
with lull directions sccuiupeoytng each kind.

PRICE; *1.00 EACH PACKAGE,
t?ENT BY EXPRESS.

SMALL PACK AGES 50 CTS. EACH.
a«Dt by M all on receipt o f  Frio*, to g eth er  w ith

W M . O. C L A R K , R o o m 5, 84 D c a m ^ o r tT f lf c ^  
fTalraffiO HV*—  * ,

N . daetr* w> ccusall Dr. CUrk'f spirit, tttay ‘
sac do so by calling ou or addrtwsiug bis nwolium. ,

j i a n n i i  w a t k b m a n  d a n f o r t h .
'  n a  b a t  S3d Rttvwt New York. ^

D r .  K . P .  m i l l e r ’s B o o k s .
Tltal Fr rra. How Waited aud How FreeerVad; Paper', 80 

cent*, postage. 4 cents. •( t
How to Btth*; 40 cnU , po*tac#4 cento. , ro*
Tho cans* of exhausted vitality; Miulfn, t l  pottage 11 

cent*. 1 • T
Important Truths, Mrs. | . p .  Mllvr; KOstoto, postage*'

Ths above hook, all treat oftbo sexual crgmri ahd the tawdt 
of bsalih. -Tbev should.ho placad lu lbs hasrfxedrr*rj 
woman end child. , 4

F»r saj* at this office. Addriv* fl. S. JoilM, ltT SouHt'
Oark street, Chicago, III. •. ■. t M

. - YoLflyNo.1T.

IM PORTANT FRUTHS: '"
A  B o o k  fo r ,B w e ry  G k llG a  \

b y  k m H i l l e r , u.  ti l  '

fermallon ot ertl habit* which dee troy health, hspplsaaf *»d

Parents acoqld read U aud give It to their children oP  
Impart to fhsni a knowledge of ita contents. Price only 20
cento. y

Addree* 0 .8  Jones, 19FSouthOlaik street Chicago.
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jfo o itlift  D ’ejpatlratitl
B T ................................. K. ▼. WILSON

O u r  S econd T o a r  o f T «  0«y«  In  W l« ro m ln .
Jane ISih a lt. round fo gliding swiftly over j 

tb e  Iron rail*of the Mllw.ukffe and Chicago R. R 
▲ pleasant tide of three houra brought ns to the 
quiet and beautiful city of R*c ne. Wisconsin, s t 
«aled on tbe shorn  of Lake Michigan, twenty live 
B iles  south of Milwaukee W clectured here three 
times to fall bon»n, and held one seance, riving 
many flue tests and readings of character, In pu*i- 
11c as well as In private.

At our first* lecture, we earn one reading or 
character of a man unknown to us, which was 
iffl.rocd as remarkably correct. Wc saw tbe clung  j 
•a that took place with him. pointing ont tl»«* data , 
which occurred when he was fourteen and twenty- [ 
three years o ld.• Wc then stated that, M Twelve 
years ago yon had n iinsnclul irouMe th a t carne j 
near m ining you,”  %Ve then described the nt.m 

th a t  was the caose of Iterating,“ Wc get these facts 
and statement* Horn yoursUtar who is a spirit, aud 
with y ou,*’ detcrlhlng her miiiUteiy.

SSCOXD NIGHT.
M  Mncn ONE. .

Read the character of Dr. W., and saw by fahn 
the spirit of a young man who was described rul 
cutely, and when he died, as well as bis age. Iden 
tified. - ----- *

NUM1IEH TWO.
We saw b r  and with Mr*.------- , the Influence of

discord and jeitousy with groat lubarmony. de 
scribing the person and giving the time, which 
proved correct. . s, '  i

NUMBER THREE.
We saw by a  man tho spirits of two lUtlc boys 

who were drowned, fully describing them 
NUMBER FOUR.

We saw In tho life of a lady present the Incidents 
and facta to s t took place wliea the was twenty- 
two years old, docilb lcg  them very accurately. 
Acknowledged correct.

q a i a u  a k t k i i n o o n  a n d  e v e n i n g .

NUMBER ONR.
We saw by a stranger the sp ir t of hit sister, who 

left tbW life long ago for her home In the Spirit 
World. This slstei sal J to him subsequently, “ All 
la well with tho lad ; they say bo Uallvo and you 
will hear from him."
“ That Information is the object of my visit here," 

said the man.
NUMURU TWO.

We saw by a lady, name unknown, tbe spirit of 
her sister, gave her age at the time of death and 
when, which were identified.

n u m b e r  t h r e e .

Crossing the room, we spoke to  a lady saying, 
“ There U with you a beautiful little g irl,"  describ 
log her. “She Is your daughter. Thera Is anoth 
er, the spirit of a  man, 'ha* is unwilling to bo de 
•crihed or fully seen. Why, wc do not know.*'

“  I t Is my daaght•*>■," »eld tho Udy, “ acd 1 
anderstaud why the other will not present him- 
oelf.”

NUMBER FOUR.
To a young matt, wc satJ, “ Thera is with you a 

young man giving age, tlmo of death, and how, 
fully describing him lie  presented himself In a 
First Corporal’s uniform." Fully Identified. 

NUMBER KIVK.

Wc turned to  a lady, und said, "  May we tell 
what w« see with y o u ? "

“ Tes.”
“  Tnt-rc Is over your head a broken ring. The 

symbol refers to an Incident that took place when 
you were seventeen years o f age. One half of the 
ring represents you, and the other h - lf  one that U 
not *wlth you now." We then fully described the 
one representing the other belf of the ring, end 
Whet becameol him.

“ I t  Is *11 true ,"  said the lady, sharply, “ but I do 
■01 know what they want to  bring up those old 
things for,—they m ight let by gooes be."

.NUM BER BIX.

8aw by a prominent clllxeo tbe circumstances 
and Incidents of fire years ago, fully describing 
them.

“ Yes,’’ said tbe man, “ that U the oil affair, and 
le eorrefi."

NUMBER SEVEN.

m w  by the Sheriff of the County a drowniu* 
aceneatid the date. Fully Identified.

NUMBER E lO irr.
We turned to e young Udy end fully described it 

place, the time, the parties end what took pluci*. 
Identified.

NUMBER NtlfR.
0 W e  turned to Mr. 8., seeing, “There Is with j o e  
th e  spirit of your titte r, and with her your son 
to d  daughter, ell In the Spirit] World," describing 
them . Fully Identified

NUMBER TEN.
We sew by a woman her sou sad brother, des 

cribing them.
All of tbe above sUtcmeaU were fully luentified, 
■nd are but few, of tbe maay that we gave In Ra- 

. cine. In so  case was the reading of character de 
Bled.

T he Spiritualists of Ractoe ere alive and tbriv 
log. Among these earnest workers, we msy m en 
tion the following names who ministered to ,our 
wants. The Palmetere, the SUblm, the Walts, 
th e  Burgossee, tbe Chamberlain*, tbe -Trowbridge*, 
a sd  Slater Pauline Robert#,—honest and faithful 
workers. Jhey  bold regular meetings on Sunday 
la  the Court House, with fair attendance. Speak 
ing  usually by Brother Trowbridge,who Is e worthy 
advocate of oar gospel. Long may They flour Lb 
a nd prosper.

. Friday, Jo b s  is>.h ult., found us a t five o’clock 
r. M., la Madison, at the quiet borne of Lymea C. 
Despot, E ‘H , a true man, scholar aud historian. 
W* lwctuired a t  night to a small audience, one bun- 
dred asd  fifty In number,lu the City Hell. Our sub- 

Postulates on Urn Bible." Of what we 
M id,saw and described, we refer our reaso n  to  the 

d ipped  from tho Wisconsin State Jo a* 
»AL of June 19th a fc . f  -  ~

jB. V. JTlIaoo. o f UlJnola, spoke la the CUy Hall 
last evening to  Splrltvallata end others Interested 
la  the peculiar phenomena. Mis subject was "Nine 
Postulates o a  the Bible," briefly staled as fo llow s: 

let. Mao became.i]ke Oix{ after the Pall—not be 
fore.
' Sod. That Adam was expelled from the garden 

foot fee might become Immortal.
1 M .  T h a t th e  “ curse o r Cola” was really a blew-

4*h. That the Bible sustains the claim that dia- 
emb<>died spirits return to earth and Identify them  
ed  r*-a to their former friends an t relatives.

Sth. That Jesus «vas not God and did not claim 
to be.

Ctb. That Christ was a diwmivodlcd spirit con 
trolling J.-»ui- as n medium, this control beginning 
a t  ibe b iptlsm of John.

Tib. Tnat tbe divine authenticity claimed for the 
■Bible, is no. warranted by tbe teachings of the
Bide.

Hih. That Modern Spiritualism Is tbe key to all
reveia'ion.

O.li. That the spiritual phenomena of the Bible 
form the ba-Uol tne Christian teligion.

Mr Wilson undertook to di-moiist rate these pro 
positions u'Uli argunun tand  pbciiiiin* tin.

To ill istraie, lie turned to a stranger and ‘aid. 
“There aiwud* by von a spirit rt-pri-ai-ollng herself 
a* a beautiful little g irl; »a>* she passed away 
when three years old ; Is now a lull giowu woman 
in Spirit Lund ; says she Is your sister ; "  desvrib 
ed tne vision very minutely. .The g-ntleinen (Mr. 
B irr) ueknow!edged tbe relation, aud recognised 
tbe spirit.

Mr. Wilson , then delineated ibe characters of 
three sltai ger* iu the audience, which acre lut^y 
accepted by tin- subjects and endorsed by ihetr 
friends, tine of these g, iillcmrn was lion. E B.
DenII of this Cliy.

During these tea’s, Mr Wilson tnrncd to a geu- 
tlcdiin  and s;iid; “ There stands by you u spirit In 
the uniform o f a Federal U-iptatu ; knew win be 
fore he eUltred the service; wa» killed iu 1802 be 
fore V i c k s b u r g th e n  describing the Captaiu uii- 
lutely. Fully Identified.

Agiiu Saw mid described the spirit of the late 
Judge Wyratn KnowltoD ; gave tbe nam e; fully 
identified by ninny present.

Saw aud detained a spirit purporting to be the 
late Goveru*>r Hanray—a .stranger to the medium. 
With some discrepancies, the description was con 

aiderea good. Tue appiiW on made the strange 
statement l in t  he did lo t  fill Into the river from 
tbe tii at, as was believed, but was pushed Iu, de 
signedly, by so os-ossio. —. 

At r. Wilson will lecture again and give “Spiritu 
al Manifestations" at the City Hall, to DigUl at 
eight o’clock.

Saturday, June 20 th, we lcclu-cd a t ulght to a 
good audiecce, on “ Inflaeucca." Gave the follow 
ing. te s ts :

There Is here a eplrtt, a lawyer, lived lu this city 
several years ago, and says he died la the Insaue 
asylum five years ago. We described mm a t a 
spare man, well built, pale, very sallow, about 
five feet ten inches lu height, brown balr, oval fea 
tures, a little daudytled, wearing a dress cost, plug 
hat, carries a small cane, and otherwise minutely 
deecriolug him. We then pointed out several geu 
ttemen. th a t he identified. There was soroequlb- 
Hug over the identity, when the spirit said, “ 1 was 
compelled to leave uiy house in Cheboygan, Wis., 
some yearn before my death,—came here, was here 
in ISofi, 00 and 01; returned to Sbebo)g.io, became 

* Insane, was seut to the Lunatic Asylum and died 
th ere ; and many exclaimed, “ l i b  Mr. Hiller." 
One man, Mr. Hamilton, said,-*' I knew him well, 
and it is as accurate as I could describe him."

We then lull the platform, went among the au 
dience, being attracted to a group of geotlemeBof 
marked intellectual appearance. They were posi 
tive, highly cultured men. We read tbe character 
of two of them, gave several Incidents In their 
lives as well as marked traits  of character, with 
whom we found the spirit of llillvr. There was a 
good deal of doubt on tbelr part aa to  tbe Ideality 
and incidents, as well as spirits seen aud related as 
with and belonging to them. Tbe traits ol c liir  
acter were accepted. TbeinclJeuts rejected in most 
cases. In our own estimation, we Ibluk we tailed 
with these men, and from the fact that their posi 
tive natures conflicted with our own. We went to 
them, determined to give them tests, and lu this 
failure, we see clearly and fully the development 
of law, and that the medium must negative him 
self and dopenlon the law »nJ ihv spirit, or f*ll-

Thla.afi ilr created considerable feeling la  the au 
dlencc on the part of these gentlemen and ourself. 
The whole thing was conducted in a spirit of good 
feeling and snauly deportment. Wv learned sub 
sequently from others tha t many of the points nud 
dates were Identilled by those who knew these gen 
tlemen ; but It was not the testimony o f the gen 
tlemen referred to, hence not acceptable to them. 
Our meeting closed for tbe day with the beat, of 
feelings, and all went to tbelr homes well satisfied.

N llu u e s o ln  S ta te  k n s o c la l lo n  o r  S p ir itu a l l*ta.
To the Spiritualists. LlbcralbVs, and Liberal Chris 

tians of tbe Stale of Minnesota—G reeting:
I am directed by ssld Association to state that J .

L. I’oiier, Mrs. F. A. Logan, Mrs. L A. F. dwala 
and Mrs. Harriet E Pope are now employed as 
Mirelonvry Slate Vgents of said Association, duly 
commissioned and authoriznd'lo preach tbe Gospel, 
organize Branch Associations, Children’s Progres 
eiv- Lyceums, solicit and receive contributions 
and subscriptions f»r Missionary purposes; and 
tha t the sslu J. L. Potter Is lullr authorized to col 
lect all money due asld Association, that U, for 
membership fees and subscriptions made a t  t ha first 
State Convention, and tbe other Statu agents are 
dulr authorized to collect all money due on uK 
such subscriptions as sre or msy be placed In their 
handR for c rilectlon. And all wbo are Iricodly to 
religious freedom everywhere In the State are 
earnestly solicited to make Immediate strange- 
rueiita for halls, school bouses or other suitable 
places for meeting, and good, welcome home* for 
their euterrainiin-ni, tree of Charge, aud to do all 
you cau to lurulsh free couveyauee from muetlug 
to meeting, which may be done lu nearly all p b e ts  
by the friends, with tbelr own trams, with b u t llu  
lie inconvenience, thus saving the State Associa 
tion a very largeam ounlor expense. Aud the said 
Missionary Agents are hereby instructed to use 
special exertion to procure such tree conveyance 
wherever It la possible to do so.

And now lo relation to the merits of the said Mis 
sionary Agents: Mr. J . L. Potter has for toe lost 
fourteen years, as a trance speaker, secured a rep 
utation too well known, aa a successful laborer, to 
require any eulogy , but to  tboae wbo may uot have 
heard of him 1 a III state tha t the !■ leads a t  Mor 
ristown—where he bos been speaking for some six 
or eight times—say that La b*s more than met 
tbelr most sanguine expectations, calling out a t 
each auccecJiug meeting Increasingly larger audi 
ences. They desire to commend blui to tbe frteuda 
•II over the State.

Mrs. Y. A Logan has been laboring aa onr mis 
sionary agent lor nearly one y e a r; aud could I pre 
sent to  you tbe many letters received Irom diticr- 
eut parts of tbe Stale, eulogising her beaulliul 
mspuallun and dealring her continuance a t mis 
sionary agent, the irlcuus would be fully ialLded 
tha t sbe is securing a reputatlou mora lasting than 
her earth life. 1 would especially recumwood her 
to tbe friends everywhere, aa a very powerful de 
veloping medium.* I have attended many circles 
with her, and she bea scarcely ever failed lu Im 
parling the “  Holy tib o a l"  by tbe laying ou of 
bauds; almost ou every occasion some one or more 
have been influenced by spirit* for tbe first time, 
and often such aa have never before been lu a

.. ** ®w*ln. I  WtomiDMul aa an lasplra-
ttonaf speaker, a good circle medium, and psycho- 
metric reader of character, and with m ath  thank  
fulness 1 have good reason to recommend her as a  
clairvoyant p by*L1 au and healer by tbe laying ou 
ol hands, f  was relieved, by one treatment, of a 
lameness In one shoulder which hod rendered U 
Impossible to  drew o r undress myseir for three 
moptha, «nd lb «  fo* minute* Owe the apinta 
through her organism relieved n e w  th a t l  nave 
been able to help m yw lr ever since, and my shoul 
der ts gradually regaining strength.

M rt. H a rrie t S .  P o p e  h as  been recen tly  develop , 
ed  a s  a  tra n c e  sp eak er, so  easily  co n tro lled  by th e  
sp irits  th a t  It I* 't ru ly  a  pleasure to  listen  to  the_f— . ____# _ a—.    _ .. „. L „ thg
soul-elavatlug LaapLnUons givao through per or- 
gouLm, Sbe da also a goo* circle medium, often 
controlled to gtowcood testa, d r scribing spirits. 

And now, In conclusion, I would ones mare ap 

peal to the friends ill over th e  Slate, to  open their j' 
hearts and homes for tne reception of tuc weary 
travelers, as they to  forth showing the signs that 
were to follow the irut? believer, opening’the eyes 
of tbe blind, cauriog ihedeaf to hear, tbe lam- to 
walk, foaling tbe rick aud preaching the itOi-pel 
of tru th  to the pout, and thus help them to go on 
their wsy rejoicing, and you will uioH assuredly 
receive your reward.

D. Bib o s a l l ,
Secretary State Association of Spiritualists ol 

Minnesota.
Faribault, MId j i., July 15th, 1809.

n Third

IOWA.
T h ir d  Q u a rte r ly  R e p o rt .

Amounts received up to July 1st, ISO.
R-port :
Names of Agents. Address. Amounts.
a . It it-lou...............^........ Arrive.......................* 2,0 >
Heury Preetou..................» In.rie* L'i«y.......... fi t>J
E. llughe*.....................New tfluruu.............  11.00

T o ta l................................................................ $10,00 j
EXI-KNHSft.

Paid to  E. Syrnadt* ........................
"  •* AUdi?X liriiou ................

Paper aud Jiiutupa...........................

• Total Expenses...............................................f<J5.:i5

Report o f Mrs. Addle L. Ballou, for the month 
of June, as S>ate ML>iouary :
Received at Jfanquokeia........................   $10.00

“  ** JauuavU lc...,.................................  14,75
“  “ Fort Dodge...................................... 21.25
“  “  Cedar Fails....................................  6.00

T otal............................................................... * 5  LOO
Mileage, e tc ................................ v..................62,25

U. C .D 'o l e n e s s , ae. rei»ry!
The above report L true, as lar as ur> kuo* ledge.

tblgUCJ) \Y. W. SKINNEK, lTeaeUroi . 
'Should have been puhiished in Mr. Sprague's 

report.

NOTICE OF MEET1A0S.

C asual.—'Th* Aaaoclatad Spiritualists hold moating* at 
rraaiwot Hull mtmry baoOaj altoruuou and oaoDlDg.courruano- 
Ing at Sand r. a. Adiu>a*K>u—LaUi<« t canto, gsuUa- 
•nen, 10 cents. Ublldraa'a frugrtasiva Ljccuui aaAiuUlaa at 
lu ji a. *■ Lrandut Putin, UiuJucior; J. d. Craudou, Aa- 
aialaut Cwuductor, Mra E. a. hudga, Guardian. All luttora 
addruaaud lu J . U.Crauduu. Cor. Sot.

WoocuTsa M tu .- i ln t io p m  bald in Horticultural Hall 
•TOO duuday alteruuut) and eTauiug, at X and J u'clwk. 
Children * Urogr«aaiT« Lyceum tneoto at l'i o’clock utory 
Sunday at tbu aatna place. L. H. Fuller, Oom»potidJti« boo- 
ralary and Conductor of tbe Lycuuiu; Mrs. if. A. bloatua 
Uaardtan.

Tswrasasea H an,—Tho n r.; 3xloty of fiplrltnollata hoi 
tholr aimlluya In 'teinpeninco Halt, No, a Mavanck aouar* 
Vast Uuotua, avory Sunday, at 3 and 7 r. *. Boifiainlno 
Odluruo, Vl, Lt-aingtuta. alrool, Uorn-aponding bwrvlary. 
biH-akcra SMgagod, Mrs. Fauuio b. Foliun, duitug January; 
Mr*. M. Mr *, uni her Wood, during Fuhruary; Mr*. Sarah A. 
ilyrno* during March; Mra Julieu« k'oaw during Aurll; J,
M. 1'wiLlo* durlug May. * ¥

Wi s *T1B ll*LL—Th* Iflrat Progrooslro Lyceum Society 
bold mocunga *«Nf Sunday at Violator Hall, Wohotur 
*trr«t, curovr Urti-an* East U>a(on, at 3 aud 7 U 6‘cluck, r, ■ 
Praaidout, - ■; Vic* Prrsidrnt, N. A. dininuina; Tr«aaur*r, 
0 . C. Hlioy; UurraayuDUiug Sverotary, L. I*. F m m an ; K«- 
cordlng bocroiary, tl. U. Wiloy. Lyceum mtola at luU a 
U- Juba X. Free man, Uundoctur; Mra. Martha fi.Janfciua 
Onardtan.

Louiavm*, Ky.—SpIritualUto bold maetlog* *T*ry Sunday 
at a  a. n*. and 7U p. in, in Iooiporauca Mall, Mark*t i Uh I, 
b*t*ra*B 4th and 6U>. *

Lowux, Man.—Tbs Children's Pregraad T* Lycoom bald 
maoUnga every buuday atleruuub auu eioutng. at 'IU and 7 
o'clock. Lyceum a*aaion at luj  ̂a. M. g. u. U rur Conabo- 
tor; Mra. J. *. Wright tluaxdiau; J.S. Whiting,Oorrvpoud- 
lfig bacrotary.

Lore*, tap.—Tbe *• Friends or Procraa*” organ!a*a] p«r 
uiancutly, bepl. V, l>oo.. lhey us i tho Mali ol tho “ dalani 
Library Aa*«ialiun," hut do nut huld regular msotinga. J.
F. Barnard, Ureoidnnt; Mr* Carrl* 8. Uuddlootou, Vit. FroaJ- 
doot; *. A. Colonial., bocreiary; P. A. Uardaor, Tr*aiur*r; 
Johaalban bwatn. Collector.

Baltimore, Ml>.—Tho “ The Sprituallat Oongrogntlob of 
Ballnuoro ‘ hold nireUug* on Sunday and W'odaooiJay eTeo- 
»ng*al baratogo 1 loll, soulb-eaal corner Jalrurt and bale logs 
sirwto. Mra. If. U. llysrr opoako ml runner uuine. L’hil- 
droa'a Progroaaite Lyceum uicoto every buuday at IU A. M

Brtxxtiuwy fiutifufe.—Tbe Society of •• Umgroaolo* Splrttu 
allato ol Ballimuru?’ ri-rneca every Sunday muruiug and 
evening at tho Uaiiul hours.

Mveio Uatt,—Lecture every Sunday afternoon at SU 
0 clock, and will cuniiniie until nest May uuder the man. 
ageinrul ol L. U. Wllauu. Kngagetueuto have Lioeo mad* 
with able, normal tranc«ahd lu*piratioiial apoakera.

SraisoniLP llatt—Th* South End Lyceum Association 
have euleHaltiiueuto every Thursday awning duriug lb* 
whiter at tbe llail No.Mi.Sprtugfleld itreei. Cblldran’a Fro- 
greaetve Lyceum meet* every buuday at lu^ a. «. 4 .J. 
Cbaao Conductor; J. W.Moliulre, AsaUUut Conductor; Mr*.
M.J. Stewart, Uuerdlio. .Addreaa all couiaianicaiiuiia to A. 
J.Cbaaa, 1871 Waabiugtob alruut.

Ohio * Ilatl—  Tbe South Bu*ton Spiritual Amodatloo 
bold Oieetluga every Sauday at Id, 3 and o'clock. Mr. 
Keeua, freaident; B. M. Uould, beoretary ; Mary L. I rench.

The AKPOt ib , Obia—Children'* Progreulva Lyceum 
meet at Murloy'e Mall every buuday at l lU  A. m. J. 6. 
Motley, Couduclur; Mra. T. A. Vuap^, Uuaitiran; Mrs.g. c*. 
Coleman, Aa*L uuarUiab.

Avoan, Mica.—Lyceum meets each bahhatu at 1 o’clock 
*> *■ Conductor, A. A. Webster, Guardian ol uiuuna,Mrt.
L. B. Allen.

ADBlas, Mica.—Regular (Sunday meetings at UiW a. in.and 
7>^p. m . In City, Hall. Uam street. U11.d1.u a Urugr«.«lv* 
Lyceum rneete al the aaue place at lit ui, uuder the auaptca* 
ol the Adrian Society ol apintualiato. Mra. Martha Hunt. 
President; Ktra T. elicrein, secretary.

Astoria, CUtoop couniy. Or.—Tho Society of Friends of 
Prugieea have JUel cuuipieled a hew hall, a ad lava* •Ueaterv 
traveling tbelr way lu giv* tbetu a call, l'uey will be kind 
ly received.

Bootvli.—MtaciSTiLS U*u.—Tb* First SpIrltualUl Asso- 
ClaUon uteetoiu Ihia nail, 3d, Sumner slroei. i|,-T . Dole, 
Ptaaident; bauiuri V  Junes, Vice freeidt-ui; Wa, 1/uucklee, 
Troaaurer. The ClUldreui frvgresaive Lyceum tueeto al le  
a. a . 0. N. Ford, UuudiKiur, Mia* Mary a . Panhvrn, Guard 
ian. All let lure aliould he addreaeod to Charlv* H . Muni. 
Assistant becietart.ai. rinwaut elreeL

fiasooa, Ms.—bpirltuadito bold uieeung*ln Pioneer Ohapol 
every buuday ellernuuu ano evening. Childreu'* I'lugresaTve 
Lyceum nieels lu tbe mine plane al 3 p. oi. Adolphus J. 
Chapman, Conductor; Ills* M. 8. Curitoe, Guardian. ^

Batoit, Wt*.—Tb* Spirituallau of Beloit bold rerntor 
Buuday meetlnga at their church at 1UU a. M , aud 7U r. «, 
fowls Clark, President; Uuuard Kuee, aecretarr. £?c«um 
meets al l ’i  M. Mr. UsiulUon, Conductor; Mrs. Preuar, 
Guardian of Groups.

BatU* Creek, Mlcb.-Tbs SptrituafiSU of tb* First Fra*. 
Church, bold me*Uug* every Sunday at 11 A. M. at Wak*- 
<**’• Gall. Lyoeum .eeamu at U M ,  Georg* Chase, Cuuduo- 
toCg Mrs. U K. Uajlej, UnArdimii of Uruu$s«.

Balvldar*. 111.—Tb* SplrUaal Society bold meeting* |n 
Oreso's Hall two Sundey* in each munui,forenoon and ev*n- 
fhg 10Hand 7 «  o’clock. Children'* Frugrewalve Lyceum 
m**u at tvo o'clock. W. ». Jamtoeuo, Conductor; 8. 0. 
Maywood, Assistant tX.nlucLor ; Mrs. Uiram MwwejL Outr- 
dlPU

•w riho, N. Y.—MeeUtgs are ueid in Er cm Ha UalL West 
lUlfio IreoL svre, Suuday at a. m. aud l ^  p. m.

•vmy Sunday at 10̂  * .m ,at fofay.it* Mall. ii.tt.C haa- 
doll, Oowductor; Mrs. Anna M. Middiehrook, Maardlan. 

Boooxtis, N. T . Th* Iplninattou hold a re

Buuday at A and 7J, p. a ° K c ' .  P r o g w l T . l y ^

mswings for lupIraUoaal and Trane* Bpmkiag
wad Spirit Test manlleoutlun*,*v*re Sunday at 9 pTmTanS

2SW .SS?.£ ' r . a . r x s i ' a
day at S and Tumday at 7>4 o’clock,in MeUUrtl*? Twapwanc* 
H - A M i U .  street, eppomte PoaiUkkc, Ores* Uo Il L O o^  
in  m uon 10 oouu.

OaaaaiMatoav, Mui—Tbs SplrltuolMt* k*M mreting
■“  *”*^“7 In WLUlaaa ilall, at i  and 7 r. a

•D o Quota, lab—Tb* t i n t  Society *f Sp I ritual fold
Uwlr regular m**Usg* In Schrader* hall, a t 10 o-otock A. M. 
Ik* first Sunday Is *achmonth. CMMlreas Prugreealve Lf, 
o*um at tb* *ui* placa at S oWofo Mdk Sunday *veulog-
J . G. Mangold, Oouduetur; Mr* Sarah Pi*r Guardian o.

* * " * * * *  Am otM Um  mmt

F- M- B-N. Efoyw. C o ^ K ^ S s i v * ^ .  "  ™
Mas*—-Tha Split 
mo* and evening 
gag—godi Mm'

in Balding sod V tSirnnh
& «. Xkbar during d ln u ry :

Igup— miim simj Bund*yalii a

IlAVis*, til.—Lyceum me*taav«ry Sunday *venlng a t two
o'clock,at HalygrotTa UalL

II. II. I'bllbreck.Conductor; Ml** R. Roger*,Guardian.
J ib *s i Cit t , N. J.—Spiritual meeting* are holden at tb* 

Church of tb* Uoly Spirit, U I York *tre«b Lecture In tb* 
muruiug at 10J4 a. m., upoo Natural brieuc* and Philosophy 
aa haal* to a geuulne Tbeulogy, with ecieLUCe exprlmeuti and 
lllualraliona with phit.v-pliical appkratua. Lycram In tb* 
aftvrDoun. Lecture iu the evening aliyio'clock, by volunteer 
•peakere, upon the Science ol SpirUnaf Pbil<*uphy.

CLKVttANh, Oato.—The Ftret Society of Splrituallat* and 
Lllwrallau h«.|d regular meeting* *1 Lyceum Hall * »  Super 
ior d t.at ‘iabd  7 p. tu. Lyceum at 10 a. m. Lewla King, 
Conductor. Mia. It. A. Eddy, Guardian, 1>. A. Eddy, Cor. 
Secretary.

Chicago, Illlnoi*.—Tbe Chicago Spiritualist* meat every 
SuuiL.y In Lro-hy’e Mu-lc Ilall at 10: i i  A..M aud 7:15 P.M. 
8|>eakt-rt eagagrd,— Mr* A. H. tkilby, Juue Sib and IJ tb ; 
Mtee Buale M. Juhntnn. June iOlb and .7tb. The • hildren'e 
I'tc irraa.Ve Lyceum tu. eta Itumrdltlely a ter Ibe mur-iiog 
lecture. Dr. 8 J. Av«r>, Couduclur.

The Bible Christian SpIrituuUeU hold meeting* every Sun 
day In Wlmiulmmcl nivuloa Ilall, Chetrea, at 3 aud I M l 
Mr*. M. A. Kicker regular speaker. The public are invited 
Boat* (re*. 1). J. Kicker, ttup’t.

CLTDt. 0 — Progrewtivo AasocUH.m bold meefing* every 
Sunday lu Wlllla Hall. Children* Progreeaivc Lyceum moot* 
at 11 ». tu. 8. M, Terr). Conductor; J. Dewy, Guardian; 
Mr*. F, A. Per In, Cur. 8.-ct

Ca r t  tl aoi, Mo.—'The bplrltunllita of Carthage, JaaprrCo., 
Mo., hold tneetlug* evt-ry buuday ev.-ttlng. C- C- Colby, Cor- 
ruftpootllt.it secretary; A. W. Pickering,Clerk.

Dovaa a x u  I’uxuaurr, Me.— T j * Children's Progress!** 
Lyceum hold* Its buuday sesslun (k Msrviuk Mall, iu Ix.ver, 
at I0J4 a. tn. K.. it. Avrrlll, CotnliKtnr; Mrs. A. K. P. Ora/, 
Guardian, A conference Is held ;|4  p. ta.

Lrmr, Ha sil —The Bptrituallsu of Lynn hold meeUngaavery 
Buuday eltarooon and eveolag, at Cadet UalL

LstMJhTa IMD, Aa#' elation of bpitlluailst* fold meeting* 
e very Sunday, at IbU a . m., aud 3 r  M- at '* OuLCert Uall."— 
Ur.B. i* Collins, Prea't; F A. Tuttle, bect’y.

Mabo Ma r io , Wt*.—Prvgreaalv* Lyceum mceU.every Sun 
day at 1 p. nt., at Willard's Hall. Alfred Scnier, Coudttctur; 
Mre, Jane bonier, Ouatdlau. The First fibclrty of Splrituallsta 
meet *1 th* same place every buuday, at 3 p. m., for Confer- 
•uoo. O. B. UsAalllue, Preetdeul; Mr*. Jan* Seuier, bocro-
ury .

MtLWAOiit. Wi*.—Tbs First Society of SplrUnslUto meet* 
at Mown,..o'* list). Foe IS I Coffereuce at lh j j  A. a. Addres 
and Conference at 7>4 r. M. Geo. Godfrey, Preaid-at.

Tb* Prugrrosiv* Lyceum meet* In lb* same ha l at 3 p. u. 
T. M. WeUou.Ooudurior; Uutile Parker,Guardian; D r.T .J. 
Freetanu, Musical Director.

MuXMo v t «, U l — Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon. 
About one hundred pupils. J. 8. Loveland. Conductor; D R. 
Stevens, A a* lota ut Conductor; Melon Nye, Guardian ot 
Groups.

MoaatssaaiA, N T.—Ftret Society of Progressive Splritnal- 
1st*— AsaemUy Koocu*, corner Waabiugtou avenue and Fifth 
street. Service* at S p. m.

Mil a s  O.—Children's Progrerelv* Lyceum meet* Avar- 
Sunday, at I0J4 o'clock A. n. Conductor, Hudson Tuttle 
Guardian, Emma Tuttle.

Marlboro, Moss.—Tb* Marlboro Splrituallat 
bold meellugs In Fotrel II all- Speaker engaged, Prul. Wi . 
Duutuu, uuen a week (or •  year. Mis. Dxxie A.Taylwr, Seo

Ma ivc iiw t bb, N. 11. —The Spiritualiito^hold meefiugt 
every bauday, at 10 a. u. sod 2 r. a, in the Police Court 
Room, deals fro*. R. A. Beaver, Preeident; 8. Puahee,

Nxw Yoax ClTT.—Tbe Society of Progrreaive Spiritualist* 
old meeting* every Sunday, lu Everett ilall, Conor of tbiny- 

fourtb street and sixth aveuuwt, at ldj^ »• ot., aud 7>{

il ’JU  p.
vdrifc,G______

Tbs First Society of Spiritualists hold mcoring* every Sun 
day morning and sfetiiug In DoJawortb Moll, 808 Broad 
way. Conference every Sunday at same place at 2 p. at. 
Beats true.

New Yoax.—Tbe Friends of Humanity meet every Sunday 
• t  3 and 7)4 P. M„ la tbe convenient end cumfortahle hall; 
270 Grand street, northeast coruar ferny qpe, Al block east of 
Bowery, for morel aud spiritual culture, Inspirational and 
trace"speaking, special tost manifestations, and tb* relation 
of spiritual sapstlences, (acta and phenomena, beats free, 
and contribution taken up.

Tbs Splrituallat* byld meeting* every Sunday a t fomorfin* 
Dell, corner r t  8tb avenue ar><l Weet 2»th street. Lecture* 
at 10)4 o'clock a. m. aa J 7 p. m. Conference a t 3 p. m. 

Nx wa ox , N. J .—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress bold

Oswcoo, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meeting* every Sun- 
ay at 3*4 and 7)4 p. m., in Lyceum Uall, Weal Second, 

near Bridge tired . Tb* Children’* Progressive Lyceum

Tbuuipeuu, A a* It taut Conductor, Mies Cynthia McCann, Guar 
dian of Groups.

Pr o v id in c *. R. I.—Meeting! are held In Pratt's Uall. Wev- 
Unset itreet, Sundays, alteruuone at 3 and evening* si JU  
o'clock. Progressive Lyreom meets at I2U o'clock Lyceum 
Conductor, J, W. LeWfjgjgpuardlan, Mr*. Abbi* U. Potter.

PLTytocTB Miss.— Lyceum AMOclatlou of Spiritualist* bold 
mot-llngt In Lyceum Hall Iwo Sundays In each month. Chil 
dren's Progressive Lyceum meet* al 11 o'clock a . m. Speaker* 
engaged:—Mr* B. A. By rues, Jan. 6 and 12; H. B. Storer, 
Feb. 2 aud 8; 1. P. OreenleaL March 1 and 8.

PtrriiAa, Co r h .—Mdetlnge ora held at Central Roll every 
8s nday afternoon at 1)4 o'clock. Progreealve Lyceum at 10)4 
In the forenoon.

Philadelphia, Pa.—̂ Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
m««te at Cuucert lioll, Obastuat, above 12th street, atOU A. 
M., oo buuday a, M. U. Uyult, Conductor ; Mra. Mary J . Dy- 
on, Guardian Lyceum No. X, at Thump*on street church, 
at 10 A. M., Mr. Laugham, CuudncMr ; Mre. Mary Stretch, 
Guardian. Tb* First Association of Spiritualist* has Its loo-
turee at Coocart Holl.at i t  A. U. aud 7)4 P. M 00 Sunday*__
“ The Philadelphia Spiritual Union " meets a t Washington 
nail, every Huuday, ih» morning devoted to tbelr Lyceum, 
and tbe evening to Irctorei.

Qotacr. Ma m .—Meeting* at 1% «nd 7 o'clock r. x. Pro 
gressive Lyceum meeto at r. U.

------------ . ----------------------------—J bold meetings
every Btimlay murufag In Uenry ilall, at IPU a. m. Chil- 
drvo ■ ITugrveal|( Lyceum weeU Id tbe earns hall at 2 p. m.

Rockroan, III.—Tb* Pint Society of Bplntnolltu meet and 
have «peaking every Sunday evening a l l  o'clock, at Brown's 
Ilall LyoeufrSBeeta at 10 o'clock, a. ml . In tbe same ball. 
Dr. E.Q. Dunn, conductor; Mra. M. Rock wood, guardian.

Bo c bw Ta b, K. V.—Kallgioua Society of h w iw ave  Bplrtt- 
nolieU meet In BcllUer'e Moll, BundaT And Thursday eve 
nings. W. W. Panel is Prmident. Bpawkere engaged, Mr*. 
Borah A. Byrna. during Nuv.; C. Fannie Allyn, during Feb. 
Lyceum every Sunday at 2 F. M. Mra. R. P. ColUne, Con 
ductor; Mia* R.O. he*he. Assistant Conductor.

Ric ul akd Ci r t i s , Wi.,—lyoeuin meeto every Sunday at 
half poet one at Chandler's Moll. H. A. Raatlaud, Conductor. 
Mr*. Delta Ps m *. Guardian.

I n a u i i t B ,  lu..—Spiritualist Association bold regular 
meeting* every Sunday muruiug at, it  o ’clock, at Capital 
Hall, South West corner 6th and Adame street. A. It. Wor 
thed Preside ut, U. M, fonphear Secretary. Children’* Prog- 
naive Lyceum every Sunday al Jo'cluck P. H. B. A. Rich 
ards, Conductor, Mies U ttie Porter, Guardian.

Bt c a n o r b. ILL.—Tb* Children'* PurgrewlT* Lyceum of 
Sycamore, III, meets every Buuday at 2 o'clock, p. m . In 
Wilkin*' New lioll liarvey A. Jon A, Conductor; Mra.Ho- 
rnllu Jam**, Guardian.

The Free Conference meeto at tba same place on Sunday at 
S o’clock p. m, one hour session. Essay* and speech** lim 
ited to ten minute*each. Cheunaaf Rllwood, Keo, President
of Society ; Mr*. Barak D. P. Joel*, "---------- J‘------J

Secretary. "

bold maetlog* every Ruudey at Fallon’* ------_
Lyceum meet* at fi r. m. Ouudrfctov, H. 8. William*; Guar 
dian, Mr*. Mary A. Lyumn. Lecture* atT t . a.

SaCBAMUTto, Ca l —Meeting* or* fold la Tarn Verelu Ball, 
on K. *treet,every Sunday o t l l  a. m. and T m m. Mr*. Laura 
{^ppy. reeuiu ep—k**- ».F.Woodwaid Coripoding Secre- 
ury. CbUore* •  Prognulv# Lyceum oatoto at 2 p. m 
Henry,Bowman. Conductor; Mias 0. A. Broweur.Guardian 

Toledo, O.-MeaUnc* or* held and regale/ .peaking In Old 
Manonfc Bull, Snmmlt etreet, at 7)4 P. M. All are invited 
free. Children'* ITogreenlv* Lyoeum in tb* m a t  pLao* every 
Sunday at 10 A. n. A.,A Wha.lock, Oundoetor; Mr*. A. A. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Tool, N T.—ProgrmMv* Bplritnofitt* bold meeting* U  
Harmony Hal., 00rare ofTblr« and River m eet a t 10U a. m. 
and :U p . m. Children'. Lyceum at 2Up. m f  M o m  j!  
RGiL. Conductor 1 Mr*. Loalaa Keith GaSuan.

Tnomwon, 0.—Tb* bpIrltoalUs* of this plaoe fold rexmlar 
meeting* at Tbompaou Oenter. Tfoodoere are C Halbert, 
b . StocBwaU, M. Uall Ir TrtuU**; and A. TGIotoon 8*o» 
re Ury and Treasurer

Tuvaxa. KAnaaa—The BpIriMaliato af Topeka, Kan***, 
*o**t Ihr Social Service* sad laeptrsUoaal. apeaklng army 
Sunday ovealng at lbs Odd Fallow* Ball. No. 188 w JE.- 
Avat.1*. Mr*. II. X. Thomas, Inspirational Speaker.

F. L. Oba b i  Pr*rH.
T tiraun, N. J^-FMtnd* of Progree* meeting* an  bald la 

Plum street Hall «v*rfc buuday, at 10U a. m^aad «v*nlng. 
Prealdaut, 0. B. OompbdU | Vtco-PrmMtonta, Mrs. Sarah Coon- 
ley and Mra 0. F. Btovena; Oormpondlog Secretory and 
Treasurer, S. 0 . Sylvester; RucovdlnM Secretary, H. a . Ladd! 
Children’* Progressive Lyceum at U K  P- n  Hoare Alien,
Oondnctor; Mr*. Porto d*g*.$nardlani Mr*. Julia BrigbaSand k ii. Tanner. Aeelstant GnardUn*. 1

da Hall (upp*r room) M_____
A l*o, Bn uday a lt ,  end Tu reday at 7)4 o’clock, la McOarti?s

I  ATM c m ,  tti— Tfo Tint Society of Spit

PROSPECTUS
Of T0B

HBLIGIO-PHILOSOPHICALJOIIMAI
TUIfl WEEKLY NEWSPAPER -HI be devoted to tbe 

ART! and SCIENCES, and to tb* SPIRITUAL PHI 
LOSOPHY. It will advocate lb* equal righto of Men and 

Woman. It will plead the can** of the rising generation. In 
fact, we Intend to make uar Journal cosmopolitan m charac 
ter—a frtunJ of onr common humanity, and on advocate ol 
the righto, duties nod Intervet* of tb* people.

This junrnal 1* published by 8. 8. Ju.N 08 : Isle the

BELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL

PU B LISH IN G  ASSOCIATION.
CONDUCTED BY AN ABLE CORPS OF EDITORS AND 

OUNTJUBUXUU.

It will b* published every SAturday at

Ao. IU’2 Soulh Clark Street, Chicago, 111*

The JoukitAl lea large quarto, priutod on good paper with 
ui>w typo. The articles, utueily original, are irutu lit* peuao, 
the must popular amung th* liberal writer* in both hernlm 
pb*r*a. ,

All eyeitma, creeds *au .nstltullone tnat oaDnot stond tb* 
ordeal of • ecieutlfi. rretorch, puettiv* ptillusuplrt and *t>- 
llgblened reason, will b« irwtUd with tb* *>tta*, aud uu mere 
Coo*lderat:un, from tbelr antiquity and general acceptance, 
than a txllrey of mudvrn dal*. Believing that th* Divio* to 
nululding tbe Unman Mind lu-day, (AroupA y . — 
oonrar and general Intellag.ncu, lu an appr*ctot»ou ol grantee 
and more «ul>Um* truth* Uit* It woe cepahl. wi rrcaivtna or 
cumprehvtihng ceoturire ago, *o should oil aubjecu pore the 
aDatyting crucible of ecisac* and rvaaou.

A watchful eye will U  kept upot* afiaire governmental 
While we stand nluuf Iron, alt paru.auton., we .nail out hvel- 
tate to make uar journal puUnt m power tut tb* ".1. --*^ . ol 
th* right, wbelher such principle* are found m ptsuorms o 
a party apparently in lb* mtu .ilij or nigturuy.

A larg* epac* wtil b* d«vuc*a kt bptrttusl Pbiloaopby 
and communications from th* lahahitauia of th* Sdiraer 
Land.

Uummutlcallon* are solicit, d from any and all wbo feel 
that they kav* a truce, to unfold ou any eunjwl; onr nghl 
always being reserved to yadg* wA*i vetti vr will not luterrei 
or Instruct tn* puulic.

H E R  W 8URCDN101— IX U f t tC l t
O n e  Y e a r , .  . $ 3 ,0 0 .  | 8 1 x  M o n t h s , .  .$ 1 ,6 0 *  

S i n g l e  C o p i e s  8  c e n t s  e a c h .
O LUfl RAT KB:

When Poet 09c* Orders cannot b« procured, w* desire cm* 
patron* Araond mousy.

Bub<crib*(* Id Canada will odd to tb* term* cf subscription 
20 Cento per year, tor prepayment of American Posing*.

P0BT 0FF10E ADDRK8B.—It to ustltu  for eufocribere to 
write, utiles* they give their 2b* UJftct AUdrtu and mtnu q/

Butocribtr* bristling the direction of tbelr paper.changed 
from ou* towu to ouutber, n u il  always give tho uamo of the 
ibnm, (Vwafy and dial* to which It has been sent.

Subscriber* or* luformod that tweoty-aU uumbere of tba 
REUGlU-PUlLCBUPlllUAL JUUKNAi, comprS^volunm ! 
Thus wo p'jbUeb two vvtumre a yoar.

ADYKRTI8EMKNT8 lurerud . t  rw*xtT . .v .  cmrra a line 
I £ £ n  " l' “ d C*'rT* ,,n*fur ^  auUwquent In-

Urge type will fo recon-
”  *■* W tb# ullfflUUlflluititfi #»fo #ct iu iiMuyerlel uutiftiyiGlid*

AU Utton mast b e ___
Clark Street, Untoago, 11L 8 .8 . JONEi, No. 192 Booth

INDUCEMENTS TO CANVASSERS.
In ordot lo greatly inoraae* tb* mbecription list of tba 

Rxuotu-PtiLoiiorutCAL JoiranaL, »* offer magnillceDi induee- 
mento for procuring .ubeertUr*. Men aud women, tocfnrsrl 
eepeclatly, wiy flud ItpruDubl* to canvas* for tb pspor. 
Any ou* reading B1M shall receive thirty-three copies of th*’ 
JotmrtAL for on* year, or tixty-vlx coplre for *U month* 
directed to inch new subscriber* and at such plaoe* *• re> 
required, or such a proportion for six tnunth* and on* yrer 
as (ball suit, so a* to be equivalent to S3 copies for ou* 
year, and a premium to be seat where directed, by express, 
oue of tb**# beautiful ttorenre &wJny AfocAutm, which 
sell everywhere for rixty-)it* Jotter*, and If n higher priced 
Florence tr.acbln* Is desired, It will be furutobed In the Am  
proportions* above. (Be*descriptive odv.nUem.DL Any 
solicitor who ihtllB ik* an effort and toll lo raise *100 for 
(Ubscriptloo* to tb* JoDBMALaaabova, will be allowed fiocxlp- 
/** per cectof whatever money they may remit, not Ids* than 
ten dollars, payable in any book* or eugravlng* mantionsd in

fpHB FL0RKNCB 8EW1NO MACHINE 18 UNSURPASSED 
A for area of management, variety and qae.lt> of work 
regularity af tension eto. It to*t*a* each cud of tvery team, 
a rentable feature toloagtog U. and claimed by no ether m i  
cblu*. Circular* containing frill Information, with sample* 
of sewing, frirotohvd upon .pplkxtion to Wm U Sharp A 
Oo, Ornenl Agent*. 101 Waahfqgt .0 .treat, who wiirenr*. 
frilly select premium moehln**, and forward by nprase ** 
11 reefed, Wkiranting thorn In every Instooc*** reprmeoted.

W  .B* vuiiea ciatoeauq Dries*

------------ rf (A* shore JVoforriui (Are* ttma.
and tall it *dttoria!!y, *Artli 6* mtUUd to a oopy if

io-Pkit«»»Bicai Jooaaaion* year, u  reffltoAre 
* U* * + * n

S P I R I T  L I K E N E S S E S .
Bo llftl* I* known ol tb* law* that gorero th* A rtlit Me 

dia lq the free*** of prud<iclog 8plrlt Uffanew**, that It bo* 
Jbeconi* u scare try to publUb ■ pempbht for tb* Instruction 
of those drtlrlug portraits from lb* lunar Life.

Tl contain* that kunwlwlge, wlthnai which, no otracan* 
procred with any dnt** of certainty In th* matter of pro- 
curing a ltk*n«**of a deal red spirit. Explains tb* cans* of 
tb* many ullur**, heretofore unexplained—and show* that 
theism* will oontlno* so lung as peopl* remain Ignorant of 
tb* law* gevarning this breutiful phase of mvdlemihlp.

Bv M- MUIreo*. Dammar Laud Artist. Bent for 26 cant*. 
Adder** Mrs- M. M111**o q ' Button L. N*w York.

No. 24 vcl 5 If

A highly utretoinlng Nov*L Trey Intonating In Spirit
nnltot*.

Price, |3 ;  Postage paid.

TE8U8 OF NAZAKETH; oa, A TRUE
J  Htotorj of tb* Man cnllad Jretu Christ, gtvre on 
Belli tool Authority, from Spirit* who war* Oolamporxrr 
Mortal, with Jren* while ok £ r tb ,  through th . MediJmshto 
of ALBKAXDER BMYTil. Frto^’̂ i r iV m ta g rM S to  P

THE GARDEN CITY
IMPROVED PLANCHETTE

The nutretol. of wntch tore* Planefottre are oad x a r*  
pamtitarlj otapud m ih* maguetic enrrsnu of tfo  human •y•trui,—bring mad* ot Kivctrtcal and M*ati*LlcaubatencM. 
oonjpu**d and prepared «xpn«*ly fo* tfo parpoon. Tfo 
tnovemento it perlurm. m th . bands of pfotma in tb* band* of ptupw ch.unria.are

11 MflOVtlH Villi fUMMotlen* AlnmnAi
u y  quretiou will b* au .w *r« l with aatoutoblng raotdlte 
■very tuvretigntiug miud aliould bar* ou* If for o o o th r e

DIRECTIONS.
■resoo.ovmoraiwrea* eilnBowt Ul* takl* o t wbtoh

CL, w.'Sui uTki.; s22 U,SS‘£\‘
on* of Ik* parly oak a qu«mloa,and

mm «B*akia iLa Ytoackril* I n k  

P S  IC R , $ 1 0 9  B A C H .

S ^ ^ S t p n m t m t n ^ p m e l u d U n u a ^ o c m .  ±

a  a  j o n e s ,
169 Booth Clark Btreet,

• l


